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PLIED WITH WHISKY
SHE LIED IN STORY
TOLD ABOUT FRANK
SAYSMRSJORMBY

Woman Who Made an Affi-
davit That Prisoner Had
Telephoned Her That He
Wanted to Bring Girl to
Her House Says Detect-
ives Brought Her Booze
for Three Weeks.

CHARGES "FRAMEUP"
IN INTERVIEW GIVEN

TO NEW YORK PAPERS

Declares She Has Repented
Making False Affidavit.
Detectives Norris, Chew-
ning, Rosser, Vickery and
Hamby Figure in Story.
Didn't Know Frank, She
Says.
"Sew Yoik, February 25—(Special )—

Repentant over having made a false
iffida-vit accusing Leo M. Frank, who

was sentenced to death for the muraer
of the little factory girt, Mary Phagan.
,11 Atlanta, Ga. Mrs Nina Formby. of
Atlanta, tonight called up The ̂ ew York
1 imes and asked that she be permitted
to make a public denial of the state-
ments she made against Frank m her
iffidavit Mrs Formby repeated again
and again that she had made the af-
Hdavit against Frank only after she
had been unduly influenced to do so by
the Atlanta detectixes

Although her affidavit was not used
b> the prosecution In the trial, she be-
lieves it influenced public opinion and
had its part in convicting the youne
Superintendent ,,

The detectives, she said, had plied ner
with whisky until she -naa on the
border at delirium tremens Mrs Form-
by said she was taken to the office
of the chief of detectives of Atlanta,
wji*re she w»» toieed -to jMljnii M *?*»
»re»«nce-0t JKlSnesaes_that- she bad,
toade incrlmlnMJn* statements on the
oH«racter-,of J,eo M, Frank

«'AY8 POLICE
HOUNDED HER.

To make her story short Mrs Form-
bv readily explained that fibe ran a
rooming bouse in Atlanta some seven-
teen years ago Later she said she
found it more desirable to try to earn
A livelihood bj respectable occupation
tohe opened a boarding house for men,
but the police oT Atlanta were sus-
picious of her and they ' hounded" her
so openly that she wa-s forced to move
from one- place to another The last
time she was forced to abandon a
boarding house, she leased a four-room
apartment at 400 Piedmont avenue

The apartment house in -which she
lived -was in a locality through which
Leo M Frank passed frequently on his
way to work, or on his way to visit
friends Mrs JFormby said she knew
Frank by sight, because a girl ac-
quaintance once had pointed out the
voting superintendent as her "boss *

••I remember quite well the day that
Mary Phasan was murdered " said Mrs
Formby "It was on April 25, and I
remember, it because it was my birth-
da> I remember also quite well that
day that Mr Frank -was arrested and
I remember, too, that it was only about
a week afterward that Detectives Nor-
ris and Chewning called me up over
the telephone and asked me if I had
any booze T told them I didn t have
an>, and they said they would bring
some around to my house

"They called around that evening
and they brought the booze. -We drank
booze and played cards in the dining
loom. Tney mentioned the arrest of
Mr Frani only Incidentally. They told
me that some woman had called them
up that day over the telephone and
suggested to them I might be able to
tell them something about Mr. Frank
I don't know who their Informant was,
a.s they -wouldn't tell me.
PLIED WOMAN
WITH BOOZE
' For three weeKS Norris and Chewmns

came to my apartment. They were
there every night, and they always
brought booze "We played cards as
usual in the dining room, and some-
thing was said each time about the
Frank case I remember now that when
they went away each time we had
diank up all the -whisky

I can't say how many days they
came to my apartment and talked about
the Prank case before they asked me
if Mr Frank wasn't a degenerate.

•Of course, I said I didn't know, but
at that time I was under the influence
of liquor "When Norris and Chewnmg
kept asking me If I didn't know that
Mi Frank was a degenerate, I finally
lost the power to discriminate about
what 1 was saying-

"They asked me the same question
30 many times that at last I gave them
the answer they -wanted me to rive
them I said.

"Yes he is It was right there I
made a fatal mistake

"1 recall particularly this. They
asked roe if Frank didn't call me up
over the telephone on the day of the

Continued on Pag* Two.
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OUT IN THE SNOW WITH CARTOONIST GREGG!
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SHOES FOR HORSES.

DRESSED IN
OF HIS MURDERED WIFE

In That Garb Ellis Was Found
When Detectives Entered

Room of Tragedy.

Chicago Februarv 25 — Letters writ
ten by "William Cheney Ellis, of Cin-
cinnati, shortly before be killed his
wife in a hotel here last October tele-
phone messages he sent from the room
where he was alone with his wife s
bod> and the first worda he spoke
when, detectives rushed in were
brought out in evidence at Ellis' trial
here today

The former Cincinnati leather mer-
chant went through the ordeal of hear-
ing recounted step b> step the move-
ments of himself and his wife in the
twentv-four hcmrs preceding the
tragedy

The evidence offered by the prose-
cution, while it purports to show pre-
meditation, so far has failed to bring
forward any definite motive for the
crime

Blood-Smeared Room.
Hotel detectives and city policemen

told of the condition of the blood-
smeared room, and Mrs Morris Eber
sole, whose husband is Mr Ellis'
cousin, repeated what sb.6 said was
Bills' telephone message to her after a
night's vigil beside the corpse

" "If Elinor is sl-ck I IL come down at
once,' I told him ' she said "'Its too
late,' he replied I .asked him why and
he said, 'We re dying?' and hung: up the
receiver Then I told the hotel clerk
something was wrong in the room and
to hurry somebody up there *

John CfRourke special policeman,
told of opening: the door and finding:
Ellis there dresaed In bis wife's kimo-
no and tryiny to light a cigar. "He
ask«a we for a match," said O'Rourke
'I saw tn,f wonjan's, body on the bed
wtt& % haMdkerthief r laid over the face
and n«clr She looked like a wax flg-

la Hl« Seat*
Ellis put his band over his *y«e and

swayed in his seat as O'Rourke testi-
fied

Bills became dejected today wn*n ha
heard that the Cincinnati court had
refused to permit his children to be
taken to him

He had planned to bring them to his
side by a writ of habeaa corpus

"My babies would be a grreat help
to me now," he said "What la the use
of fighting for life and liberty when
I can't have my babies''"

Dynamite Not Eliminated
From the Mexican Situation

Lynching of American Citi-
zen and Villa's Refusal
to Yield Benton's Body
Greatly Increase Tension.

UNITED STATES BOUND
TO VIEW BENTON'S BODY

Villa Has Agreed to Let
American Agents Inspect
Corpse on Mexican Soil.
Bryan Discusses Situation
With Senators.

HANDCUFFED TO TREES; •
FED BREAD AND WATER

Heroic Measures Adopted to

Make Prisoners Work at
Los Angeles.

BAITCH AND SIX
IN THK JAIL AT JUAREZ

El Paso, Texas, February 25 —A
Michaelis who gave his address as
236 Vernon street Brooklyn, and
who said his father was a directoi
of the Union Trust company of
Brooklyn, was released from the
Juarez jail this afternoon He said
Bauch, will still there

Michaells was arrested eleven days
ago, he said, after a flst fight In
jail, he said were the following
Americans besides Bauch Edward
Trabard, Matt Glddins, H T Davis
V E Goodman and a railroad man
named Thornton

Washington. February 25 —Th« Mex-
ican situation whidh the Iturt £»w daye
has centered chiefly on efforts to de-
termine h6w and why the constitution-
alists executed William S Benton, a
British subject, was broadened today

WILL BE PUNISHED
Huerta Officials Promise

Reparation for Hanging of
Vergara, American Citizen.
Was Lured to His Death.

READY TO SHOOT
ANY OFFICER

German Admiral Admits He
Was in Fighting Mood at
Manila — Dewey
for Clash.

Blamed

SLATON
NAMES W. S. WEST
TO SUCCEED BACON
AS U. S. SENATOR

Appointee Is One of Best
Known Men in South Geor-
gia, and for Years Has
Been Prominently Identi-

With Politics in thefied
State.

Baden Baden. Germany Febiuary
25 —\dmlral von r>iedeilch3 himself
admits be informed the British na-val
commander In Manila bay at the time
of the Spanish-American war that he
would shoot any American officer who
attempted to board a German -warship
to maike InauEry and establish her
identity" In carrying out the orders
of \dmlnal Dewey

Tills aftmlsslon ws» waJtte todary in
the course of » fwrther rcarra-tive of

Laredo Texas Februarv 25 —Assur-
ances that the men responsible for the
execution of Clemente Verg-ara, an
American -citizen, hanijed by Mexican
federals near Hidalgo Mexico, will he
punished, have been given United
States Consul <3arrett, at Nhievo Lare-
do, by Colonel Alvarez, commanding
the "Nuevo, tared o garrison

Just what steps are being taken was „
not made ptfbllo but It is understood 1 v. as quite •promlecuo-ns
the federal officer assured Consul Gar j justice Ii» Dewer1

rett that the investigation of the case i __ _ U-K** th««
wouM be tfcorou^h LSTc.T'ISihS^w^. co,

Oolo^TvarT^^cuTar in- » to - G™ -*-..."-»
terest in the Vergura incident it Is
pointed out, as he is a relative of Gen-
eral Alvarez federal commander at
Piedras Negras whose order that

events fflven to th* Associated Press
The controversy betwen Admiral

I>ewe\ and the German admiral aro_sf
over the visiting between the vessels
of 'the various powere in w3iich a*:

rctmg- to Admiral Dewe>. IMdderldhs

Complaint-
waus a certain

Vergara should be released it is now
known came after the hanging

At that General Alvarez was*

Los \ngeles Cal, February 26 —
County prisoners who refuse to work,
on public roads are handcuffed to
trees and fed on bread and water un-
til thej are willing to do so. accord-
ing1 to statements b% persons who re-
oentls concluded an investigation of
accusations b> alleged victims of such
punishment

The chargre was made bv ten men
recently convicted in the X.os Ang-eles
police court of rioting In the plaza in
this city last Christmas They were
•sentenced to tewns in the county Jail,
which meant that they would help
build county roads The ten prisoners
refused to work because they hiwl ap-
pealed for a new tnal according: to
their attorney. Job Harrunan As the
result of their refusal it was allegred
they were handcuffed to trees, their
hands being gradually raised until the
weight of their entire bodies was .>„ „
plied on their wrists aay

Captain GeorSe Shehi of the .prta- I Examination o* B*dy.
oners, said all that was done to the General Villa s messagre of last nlgrnt
unruly was to handcuff them to trees offering -to permit the widow of Ben-

ignorant of the execution it Is relia-
blv stated General AHaiez also had
ordered the arresting: officer to report
to Piedras Negras to explain Vergara's
detention and the alleged assault on
the American

Vergara leaves a widow and thiee
children, the oldest, a young: man of
20 His friends here are greatly
aroused and citizens are preparing to
make representations to Washington

Consul Garrett, with S J Hill Ver-
gara's brother-in law expect to visit
the scene of the execution early to-
morrow In view of the fact that the
body has been reported still hanging

when Consul Garrett at Nuevo Laredo, jno oppositlon Js ant,cipated to their
was instructed to inquire Into the hang- j demand, authorised bv the state de
ing b> Mexican federals of Clemente
Vergara an American citizen

The consul was directed by the state
department to demand the bofly of th*
dead American from officers of the
Huerta government in the vicinity of
Hidalgro, Mexico, w here Vergara was
killed Earner in the day Marion
Letoher Ame*-ican consul at Chihua-
hua, had been instructed to Insist that
General Villa permit *he delivery of the
body -of Eenton to the -widow for feurfal
Where sae may wish

These, vrMfc an explanation by Sec-
retary Bryan to #h« senate foreign re-
lations committee of all the state de-
partment's Information on the Ben ton
Incident, and Mexico generally, consti-
tuted the principal developments of the

and that the result was merely
make the men "awfully tired He
said the law prohibits striding: them

RED LIGHT GIRLS
STORM THE HOME
OF ANTI-VICE WOMAN

St Louis, February 25—Ten owners
and inmates of resorts In the segregat-
ed vice district, -which has been 01 -
tiered closed by the police, toda> storm-
ed the palatial residence of Mrs F H
In galls, leader of the anti-vice cru-
sade, and demanded work

Mrs Ingalls was ill and in bed at
the time of the Invasion of her home,
Intoxicated, boisterous and using- much
profanity the women brushed by serv-
ants In the house and demanded to see
MTB Ingalls.

The latter did not caU the police, but
telephoned for two officers of the
Women's Protective league, and then.

partment, that it be surrendered1 to the
family for burial

Inured to the Inlnnd
Vergara was a citizen of Web-b coun-

he engaged in the
He used an island

ty Texas where
ranching business
In the Rio Grande opposite ht<s ranch,
at Palafox, Texas as pasture for his
horses

Vergara complained that Mexican
federals were stealing his horses and
a small detachment of Te^as rangers
were sent to his ranch On February
13, Mexicans appeared on the island
and called to Vergara to come over,
etating they would pay him for the
stolen animals The rangers advised
against compliance wltfli the request,
hut the ranchman decided to so

No sooner had he reached the Island,
- - -according he was

by
leports, than

struck in the back of the head
soldiers and rendered unconscious. In
this condition he was carried Into the
interior of MCMCO

_ - Vigorous representations in behalf
ton or relatives and -an American of- Of Vergara \vere made to the federal
ficial to see the body when, exhumed i commandant at Nuevo Laredo, and to
Is taken by the American government General Ma ass, at Monterey The
to

to the German ships eng con-
stantlj on tfoe move although thi*
-was necessary and In no wa-v meant
to be unfriendly

The bulk, of the German
-was about to be withdrawn
German commander

said tho
when the conflict

over the right of visitation and
he then decided to retain his -whole
force there

Admiral "Von Diederlchs blamed Ad-
miral Demrey for tJhe clash and in-
timated that It would never have a£a
en if the American commander had
merely protested officially atoout two
trivial Incidents" Instead of firing

shots to stop two German pinnaces
One of them was passing-American ves-
sels and was held up because her flag
was not showing plainly and the other
« as approaching the Olympia at night
with a message and was not promptlj
identified

The German admiral felt that Ad
miral r>ewey s action -was decidedly
unfriendly He sent his flag lieuten-
ant von Hlntze, to nmke formal pro-
test a«ainst the action of the McCul
lough m hailing the German cruiser
Irone in In order to learn her identity cause
This said the German admiral was j that !

BLANKET OF WHITE
COVERSGATE CITY

Traffic Greatly Inconven-
• ienced and Many Horses
Are Injured by Falls on
Slippery Streets.

Vtlanta on Wednesda\ "was In the
grip of the most persistent snowstorm
she has had in vears and according to
the weather man the cit> will lie under
a continual!} thickening blanket of I
sno-w until Thui-sdaj. mg"ht

The eitj on Wedneday how£\er
bore up rema,Tkabl> well under the un
expeoted onslaught of nasty weather
Except for the suffering: of dumb a,nl
mals the city bore small In^oncenlcnce
from the snow The street car seixlee
and telephone and telegraph, seri ices
continued intaot throughout the das
Many coal bins had run low during the
warm •we-ather Whk-h preceded the
snowstorm, but the roal companies
were on the job prompt); "S\ ediiesdav
morning and b\ nightfall had prac

[ tlcally all orders filled
Animaln SufCer

Horses aJid animals, how e^ ei <mf
fered extre-melv from the condition of
the streets By 9 o clock "Wednesday
morning horses and mules oegan to
fall upon the slipp^rv streets and by
noon o-ne could hardl\ find half a block
In the business distri t •without an an!
mal unable to get up The conse-
quence was thdt bv the middle of the
afternoon all horse draw n traifflc had
practically cease-d Horses were un
hitched, In many instances In the mid
die of the street, and led to their
stables while the "Wagons trucks and.
delivery vans were left standing

G-rady no&pital reported no co^uad-
tlee or accidents from the snow,
further th&n injuries from several
fights whicli may hawe grown out of
an Increase of intoxication on account
of the coldness of the weather

While a "bllzzaid hod been predicted
for Atlanta for several days it ha-d
been so long" In coming thart peaple had
almost begun to believe that it wouM
not come Tuesday afternoon b-ow
ever the thermometer took a sudden
drop and early M-edne^day morning
about 7 o clock the snow oegan to fall-
All day long It fell persistently never
ceasing- for a moment B\ 2 o clock
Wedne"dav afternoon the weather bu-
reau reported 1 1 4 inches of sno-w,
and fcv nightfall that depth ha<d In-
creased to about 2 Inches

JDropa to 2T4 Do^rpen
Wednesday morning: opened up with

a temperature of about 29 1 2. degrees
but it dropped gradually until about 9
•o'clock It stood at 24 degrees Wed-
nesday afternoon the weather bureau
reported a rise in temperature to 25
degrees, and predicted that the tem-
perat<ur« would rise graduallv but that
the snow woula pro&ajbly not cease to
fall until Thursday nig-ht The sno-w
will pro-bably not form e. crust on ac-

STATES HE WILL OFFER
PLACE TO BOIFEUILLET

HE HELD UNDER BACON-

count of the rising temperature and
wlien It ceases to fall will prffba'bly

} vanish after a few hours of slushy
streets

The snow of Wednesday VTVLS start-
ling by reason of the fact that It la
the first considerable snow \tlanta has
had this winter and principal! 3 be

of the fact that It is seldom
so much of a snow falls in the

the
the

ncident incoriectlij attributed to daytime when everybody can see It,
Cormtora.ru bv Admiral Deweo< ' — - •• ----- -- • — —

The American admiral retaliated Continued on Page Twelve.
•with an announcement that no »h!"D
commercial or naval, would be allowed
to pass his lines He then announced
his intention of sending an officer on

mean that a complete medical ex-
amination may be performed Secre-
tary Bryan told the senators tfhat the
United States was insisting1 th*,t two
American representatives be permitted
to see the body and that one of these
be an a.rmv surgeon He also has made
inquiry as to exactly where the igrave
is located General Villa late today
had not replied to the last request of
Secretary Br>an for the surrender of
Benton 3 body, hut It is understoJTd Sir
Cecil Sprdne-Rlce, the BrltisTi ambassa-
dor, for the present will be satisfied If
there Is an opportunity for an autopsy
to determine whether Benton was shot
by a pistol bullet or by rifle bullets
from a firing squad,

It Is thought the British ambassa-
dor is anxious that evidence be ob-
tained fir8t,^believing discussion of the
disposition of the body can be taken

. „ - - . up afterward The same army aur-
after serving coffee and sandwiches to , s£on who will be detaiiea by General
tie women, quieted them and offered to | |cott> at Fort Bllas to act with the Brit-
send tbe women to a home 'where they
would be cared for until thej -were
well on the wa-y towards a new life
This, all the tbe women refused to
conilder.

I ish consul, Charfes A Perceval,
when he arrives at El Paso, will re-

Continued on Pagt Two.

ranchman's release was promised, and
apprehension for his safety was al-
layed until his long absence caused
additional inquiries to be made and it
was learned he had been hanged

Island Ownership Ijnnettled.
Austin,* Texas. Tebruar\ 26 —

Whether Mexican federal soldiers in-
vaded United States territory in the
alleged abduction of Clemente Vei

board every warship arriving In the
baj 'to make Inquiry and to establish
her Identity'

Arouaedl German^a !|?re.
The word "inquiry" apparently

aroused the ire of the Grer-nmn admiral,
wftio identified It evten today with a
claim to the right to cross-examine
ani German command-en-

Ad-rniral von Dlederichs sa'j-s he dis-
cussed tn*e situation with the B"itish
coiftmander and told, him that ha would
slioot any officer attempting to carry
out this order of Admlra' Dewey

A substantial victory for the Oer-
rmans waa claimed toy Von Dlederlolis In
the "final settlement by whioh «nj ar
riving warship was to reoort itself
to the American commander <and after
jviard required only to show

gara an American citizen since hang-
ed by them, depends on the unsettled
question whether the island where
Vergara pastured his stock and where
he Is said to have been seized. Is on
the Texae or Mexican side of the Rio
Grande J T Robinson, state land
commissioner, said today that Vergara
offered to buv It in 1910 as scrap
land, but his application was refused
when it could not be definitely estab-
lished that the state owned it Since
then Vergara used the land as pasture

Coll for Treasurer.
Alt)anq, N 1, Febiuar> 25—Homer

D Call of Syracuse, today was elected
state treasurer by the legislature to
succeed the late John J Kennedv Call
was supported by a combine oC pio-
fresslves and -democrat** j

flag
A-coording to Admiral von Dlederich^

his call on the Spanish authorities -was
Ju<*tified by the fact Cnat no blockade
had been formally proclaimed

"Before leaving Manila Admiral von
I>iederichs and Admiral Dewey e^

ne i changed presents and cordial letters.
i r_ (burying the hatchet and blaming the

newspapers for the frtclon
Admiral von Dieolerlchs aaid he had

hoped the affair had been forg-otten
and Admiral Dewo's action in reviv
Ing the controvesry In a.n erroneous
statement, wias a matter of surprise
and i egret to him

SOUTHERN WILL SPEND
$500,000 FOR ENGINES

Richmond, Va., February 25—Fair-
fax Harrison, president of the South-
ern railway, today authorized the ex-
penditure of $500,000 for twenty-seven
large locomotives to be built by the
Richmond Locomotive works, and
$250,000 for the construction of new
freight terminals here to relieve con-
gestion of vastly Incr«a0ins; business.

NAMED FOR SENATOR

In Connection With Ap-
pointments, He Will "^Rf<"
gard Sentimental Confed-
erations Carried in Recom-
mendations of the Late
Distinguished Senator."

A. few momenta Before 4 o clock
"Wednesday afternoon Governor Slat-oil
announced that he had appointed Hon
William Stanlev We«it of Valdosta. on*
of the best known men In the state to
fill the uncTplred term of the late
Senator A O Bacon whose death oc-
curred in Wa.slilnj£ton February 14

Piesent art the time Governor Slaton
made his announcement were the rep-
i serUatf \ea of the t!hree local papei s,
Jesse Perri. prlxate secretary to the
governor Charles Oavls state game
warden A H Ulm executive eecr*-
tar> and Tom Conner, regi strati on.
clerk

Colonel West was a* the Winecoff
hotel and was told of tlve appointment
bj telephone

Governor falaton did not write any
formal announcement. He merely
walked oort into tn« reoeption room,
saw that the newspapers were all rep-
resented and spoke on* word

Hestl*
In an Instant the nenvjs traveled

throug-hou-t the capital and was flashed
to all parts of tfc« city toy telephone

Commenting on the appointment.
Goi ernor Slaton *a4d

*It w«» ontT a moimmt ««o thafc I
Game to a definite decision Any tfm»
i*p to five minutes agx> I was free to
ofcange my mind I toad told no one
of my Intention

Colonel West was naturally graitified
when he heard the news of his ap
pomtment

We»t'» Statement.

When aeen by a Constitution rep: e-
sontatflve at the Hotel "Winecoff > eta-
t«rday afternoon after the statement
had been made at the capitol that the
go\ ernor would appoint him Mr West
aaid V

"I hav« b**n In Atlanta for several
days, but I have not obtruded myself
upon t&e gro\erno-r After the burjal
of Senator Bacon my friends not onl>
from all parte, of south Georgia, but
throughout the state, notified me that
they would present my claimn to the
governor Many of flhem asked me to
meet them In Atlanta for a conference
on the situation and I have been here
for a few days wfl-th that end in view

"I was impressed from the beginning
that this was a south Georgia appoin'-
ment ap-d m.y friends were good enough
to take the position tha-t I was the
man for the place Frankly i do not
know whether I am or not, tout I do
know that I ha\ e at all -times been a
loyal and a zealous supporter of Go-\ -
ernor Slaton and that I ha\ e been un-
fJaggringr In mj ?eal Jn behalf of Mm
section of the state from w h i c h I come
I have never Jet m\ enthusiasm in be-
half of aoaith Georyitt la&sen mj ad
vocacy of what I believe to be for the
best Interests of Che state at large and
I con&Idei m> self fortunate in having
as mans friends In the upper pai t of
the sta/te as I ha\ e In tiie section
around my home county

Naturally I am \ er\ greatly pleased
at tho governor s announcement that

Continued on Page Five.

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

«ir tod*;-, preceded by
«now In early momlu^, Friday fair,
continued cold.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature* . -
Highest tempera-tuia
Mean temperature . .
Normal temperature
Rainfall In past 24 hours inCh<
Deficiency since 1st of month in.

14
30
27
4"
16

I 26
Deficiency since January 1 inches 5 22

R«I»ortH Front Vnrlou« Stations.

I Temperature 1 Ra

WILI.TJ* i ^l OJL.ET WEST
Who has been al>j ointcd T' S Senator

to succeed the late Aufustu* O,
Baton, _

t
Atlanta cloudy
Birniingham snow
Charleston, rain
Chicago clear
Gal^ eeton clear
liatteras cloudy
Jacksonville, rain
Kansas City, clear
Knov\Ille, snow
Louisville cloudy
Memphis clear
Miami, pt cloudy
Mobile cloudy
Montsomerv snow
Nashviller anow
New Orleans pt .oy
New York, clear
Pitts-burgr, clear
Raleigh cloudy
San Francisco, clr
St Louts, clear
S' Paul, pt. cld>
Shreveport, clear
"V icfcsburg clear
Toledo, deai
"W-ash'ngton pt. cs

f 7 p m. j High

32
30
48
34

28
28
20
3Z
70
36
28
28
86
20
28
28
58
28
34
42
38
14

30
32
32
30
48

50
34
32
oO

34
76
40
34
30
36
2*
28
62
30
38
44
40
30
26

16
.4.2
78
00
16

.06
5J
00
IS
00
00
00
14
76
10

104
00
00
00
01
00
00
00
02
00

! oo
C. F von HERKMAKK.
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CHAUFFEi DROVE LACY
AROUND TO THE BANKS

Pbcon Says Lacy Got Large
Sum» of Money on Day

He Disappeared.

Ala., February 26.-—
Harry Dixon, a chauffeur, wltnen for
the prosecution In the trial of Theo-
dora Lacy, formerly chief clerk of the
state convict department, -who IB on
trial, charged with embezzling ?5>0,-
000 of state funds, today told on the
witness stand of driving Lacy to vari-
ous banks the day he disappeared, ten
months ago Dtxon said he did not
know his passenger the day he drove
him throtigrh the atreets, "but today he
Identified Lacy as the man He also
told of a mysterious pine box that has
figured prominently in the case.

Dixon said he was hired by I*acy
oTid drove him to the banks, where
money was gotten by Ute former cHlet
clerk. Visits were then made, he said,
to various suburban saloons and other
resorti and to the depot, where Lacy
had his suitcase checked Lacy, he
said, dismissed, him at a prominent
downtown saloon, paying him $20, and
told him to keep the change The
little pine box was still in the auto-
mobl,le and the chauffeur asked as to
its disposition He says Lacy told him
he was throuigii with It and to throw
It In the streets, wliich he did It is
alleged that Lacy placed his money.
J92 000 of state's money, In this pine
bo*, in order to get away with, it

Charles Harold, president of the
Montgomery Savings bank, spent many
hours on the stand detailing the pay-
ment of funds to Lacy on the checks
presented The only other witness
waa called merely to identify a check
During the testimony1 of Mr Harold
it de\ eloped that Lacy claimed James

~-G Oakley, former president of the
state convict department, ordered him
to secure cash for all the checks he
presented at the banks

When court convened this morning
Tudge Brown overruled the demurrer
filed by the defendant and ordered the
case to trial Lacy -was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty, and the hearing of
testimony was immediately begun

'COWARDLY 'fOOLi"
MESSAGE WAITING

ELOPING HUSBAND

Beaton, y«brnary 25 —'^Cowardly
ol! Cowardly fooll How abput tn«

children"' was the text of a cable
message which Charles Cale. a pae-
senger on the steamer Arabic, found
awaiting him on his arrival frjom
Liverpool today It was from his
wife, -whom he is alleged to have left
with two children at Burnley, England,
when he eloped with. Mrs. Florence
Beavers.

The Couple, who had crossed the
ocean as "Charles Heap and wife," ad-
mitted their identity, according to Im-
migration officials. They were order-
ed deported

Columbia, S C, February 25 —I>r,
Eleanora B. Saunders. whose work as
second assistant physician at the State
Hospital for the Insane was the sub-
ject of & legisaltlve investigation, was
exonerated of every charge in the re-
port of the committee, made to the
legislature today

The committee reports that they
went fully and minutely Into the com-
plaints. Insinuations, innuendoes and
charges against Dr. Saunders, and
found no evidence to sustain any of
them.

No Breath of Suspicion.
"There is no breath of even a sus-

picion as to her moral character—none
against her professional reputation

SMS HANDS
George Dole Wadley Main-

tains *-fb** the Concern
I* Solvent.

Dallas, Texas, February 25.—S. "W.
King, Jr. president of the Dallas Cot-
ton Exchange, and a member of a
local firm of cotton dealers, today was
appointed receiver of the Southern
States Cotton corporation by Judge E
R Meek m federal court.

The receivership for the Alabama
corporation was decided upon by Judge
Meek at the close of a hearing on an
involuntary oankruptcy proceeding
Drought by four creditors who alleged
they had unpaid claims aggregating
$2,000 against the corporation Judge
iVteek, In making the appointment, com-
mented upon alleged use of funds of
the company in dealing in cotton fu-
tures, and said in his opinion it wa-s
useless to proceed further, owing to the
fact that the examination seemed to
indicate the company was insolvent.

President George Dole "Wadley and
other officials of the corporation main-
tain that the concern is entirely solvent
and. showed during the hearing that a
larg amount of cash IB held In -vari-
ous banks to its credit.

The court decreed the corporation s
anJswer, declaring why it should not be
declared, bankrupt, must be filed by
Mardh 14.

HOWELL FOREMAN
HIGHLY HONORED BY
HARVARD STUDENTS

Boston. Majus, February 25 —(Spe-
cial )—After a contest extending over
three months, Howell Foreman, son of
Mr. anQ Mrs. R I* Foreman, of vt-
lanta, was today elected second assist-
ant business manager of the University
of Hfcrvard lyaseball team. Mr Fore-
man J» now in his sophomore year The
customary rule of promotion will make
him first assistant business manager
In the Junior year, and in "his senior
year he will be the business manager
ITor this reason the election as second
••613tant is- one of Che most coveted
horvo-rs fcentowed upon Harvard sopho-
mores

Car Shops Burned.
Montgomery, Ala, February 25—Fire

this afternoon destroyed the car build-
inx shops of the Western of Alabama
railway in this city, entailing an esti-
mated loss of $30,000 The shop build-
ing-, valuable *toola, five cars and other
property were destroyed and five other
cars,, including: two circus cars, were
badly damaged

DECLARED NOT GUILTY
Legislative Committee Lauds
Dr. Saunders and Condemns

Her Accusers.

and conduct and caree:
department and in all

-in her ethical
of her conduct

in or out of the institution The few
and insignificant acts on "which com-
plaints were based were the direct
results of requests from the superin-
tendent, her superior officer and were
executed in the discharge of duty to
suffering humanity, and are to be com-
mended and praised rather than con-
demned.

"Her wortc and labors in the state
hospital bears eloquent tribute to the
remarkable initiative, aided by tireless
energy and dominated by the woman-
ly womafl. s overflowing love for un-
fortunate humanity—which love, ener-

and tireless devotion is manifested
ay her every movement "

Condemns Method of Trial.
The committee condemns the method

of trail ot E>r Saunders adopted at the
meeting- of the board of regents of
the hospital, December 1.1. 1913, ana
"hopes that the records of the state

ill never show a repetition of etioh
procedure '

The stand of T>f J W Babcock. su-
perintendent, who championed the
cause of Dr Sa under a, is commended
by the 9ommittee

The administration of the colored
ards is declared Inefficient and the

work of staff officers in these wards
"only perfunctory."

The committee recommend a that a
rigid system of rules be adopted by
the board of regents and that the
state park property purchased for hos-
pital use, be developed as rapidly as
Che state can afford to do so to re-
lieve congestion now existing at the
present quarters.

HE GAVE HIS HENS
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
ONLY ROOSTER LEFT

Penn Tan, N T, February 25 - John
B Cramer, president of the board of
education, had a fine flock of chickens
he wanted to sell He was told by a
prospective purchaser, who lookea at
some of the eggs, that they were not
white enough for the New York mar-
ket to which ha was shipping

A friend advised him that email
doses of peroxide of hydrogen fed in
water or mash would aid his hens to
produce eg-gs of the proper degree of
whiteness He tried the experiment
and the eggs grew whiter but not
fast enough to suit him He then in-
creased the doses, but his hens soon
stopped laying eggs or any color, and
a week ago one of them died Today
old rooster.

MISS ELLEN KEtLEY
IS BURNED TO DEATH

Richmond, Va., February 25 —Miss
Ellen Kelley, aged 79, sister of Bishop
Ketley, of Savannah, and ot the late
Anthony M Keiley, former mayor of
Richmond and later judg-e of the in-
ternational court at Cairo, died this
morning of burns received yesterday
morning while stirring a fire in her
sitting- room

Live- coals, she said, fell upon the
skirt of her dressing grown, and she
strote in vain to remove it A negro
maid found her semi-conscious on a
blazing- rug.

5 SONS SWEAR TO SAVE MISS KELLY FORCED
TO REMOVE HER CAP

MDTHERFRQMTHECHl!Br SUPK^ cobRT
Washing-ton,

Mr*. Buffum'. Boys Tmke Stand 5J£«
and Tell of Father's Conduct. '

Her Alleged Confession.

Little Valley, N
Spectal Prosecutor

T, February 25 —
Cole, rested the

people's case against Mrs. Cynthia.

February 25 —alias
U.re Kelly, of Birmingham.
admitted to practice today

before the supreme court on motion
of Secretary Bryan, but to do so she
had to take off her head dress

3Hss Kelly, a graduate of the Unl-
T«rslty of Alabama^ was anxious to
wear her academic cap and gown upon

admitted
g«ntly reminded

The
her,

court marshal
however, that

Buffum, on trial charged with the mur- , mcmil>erB of the bar muat remove their
der of hep husband, late today Patrick hats ,n ^dressing the court and that

given to heavy
times Buffum was

S Collins at once outlined the plan of > the rule applied
the defense and during the afternoon 1 women.
placed In evidence the testimony of the ]
woman's five sons Under a bitter cross- j
examination by Mr Cole the boys never '
wavered In the story they told to keep
their mother from the death chair

The boys Bald their father had been
a heavy drinker the last year of his
life and that they, too, with their
mother and Bister Laura, who died Feb-
ruary Z, this year, of poisoning, wepe
sick last summer at the time the father
and husband became ill and died.

Boy» Tell On Father.
The boy* said their father x when

drinking, frequently said:
"I am going to do away with myself

and tbe Tvhole family "
Mr Collins said he would prove this

threat of wholesale destruction, that
Buffum had been abusive t« his wife,
that Buffum was
drinking and at
111 that Mrs Buffum suffered from the
same symptoms

Justice Brown held a statement made
by Mrs Buffum to Mr Cole In Buffalo
on December 10 to be competent evi-
dence and it was read to the Jury

Mrs Buffum declares the confession
was wrung from her by detectives who
made her drunk In it as read today
she stated that her husband had ac-
cused her of undue Intimacy with Rr-
nest Frahm

"I would never have thought so much
of Frahm," the statement said, "but he
put so many propositions to me He
wanted me to gro away He said If Wil-
li sever struck me again he would kill
him for me

She to-red Fraitm.
•I loved Frahm I felt I had to do

everything and anything for him. He
kept urging me to go with, him and I
said I would go but for Willie He
said he would get Willi« down a dark
road and shoot him and I said there
were other ways to get rid of him It
was then I decided to give my husband
poison

"My brother Jim had left at our
hou.ee a bottle of horse liniment doped
with the poison It was In the pantry
^nd 1 gave it to my husband in his
medicine, mixing it in a whisky glass"

On the witness stand today Mrs
Buffum s sons sustained tbe claim of
the defense that the horse liniment re-
ferred to in the alleged confession was
a myth Each swore that there never
had been any of the poisonous liquid In
the house

alike to men and

FEDERAL SUPERVISION
OF COTTON EXCHANGES

Memphis Cotton Exchange
Wants Government to Regu-

late Future Trading.

Memphis, Tenn., February 25.—Fed-
eral supervision of the future contract
departments of all cotton exchanges
Is urged In resolutions adopted by the
Memphis Cotton exchange today and
in which methods of the New York
exchange are scored. Congressional
action providing that all future trad-
ing be conducted under rules estab-
lished by the department of agricul-
ture is asked

Efforts will be asked to have the ex-
changes throughout the country co-
operate In the movement-

Dissatisfaction with the preaent
method of arriving at differences in
classification prompted today's meet-
ing. As a remedy it Is urged that
stipulation be made in all contracts
that standard classification as adopted
by the United States government will
be followed, that exchanges adopt
either commercial differences between
grades or that differences be revised
everyv, thirty days, the allowance of
not more than three grades to be de-
livered on each contract for 100 bales
and a requirement that each bale be
Iden tlfled separately

The present future contract as
recognized by the New York exchange
is scored as "an impediment to busi-
ness in that its fluctuations no longer
bear anv relation to the actual value
of cotton "

Coast Line Stock Cut.
Hartford, Conn, February 25—Filed

in the office of the secretary of state
today T&as a certificate of reduction In
the capital stock of the Atlantic Coast
Ivlne company, ot Bridgeport, tc&zn ?12,-
340 000 to $8 820 000 and par value of
eaoh share from $100 to ?50 The re-
duction is in accordance with a vote
taken at the annual stockholders'
meeting1 held at Bridg'ep'Ort Febru-
ary 20

INDIA
TEA

As Rich and Bracing as Coffee
But is More Economical
300 Cups to the Pound

A scant teaspoon nuke* two caps. Steep five minutes only.

Published by the Growers of India Tea

DYNAMITE REMAINS
IN MEXiC SITUATION

Continued From Page One.

PLIED WITH WHISKY
SHE UED IN STORY

Continued From Page One.

port to the American government or
the condition of the Benton corpse

The British ambassador had a brief,
conference with Secretary Bryan early
today, and later was kept informed of
mesoafgeB received by the state depart-
ment

Bio Change of Policy Discussed.
That no change of policy in connec-

tion with treatment of the Mexican
problem •was discussed in the senate
conference with Secretary Bryan be-
came Icnomi afterwards It is appar-
ent, however, that while officials are
not prejudging the Benton affair and
are awaiting for facts, the danger to
•the safety of foreigners in northern
Mexico and what Is being construed as
inability of a part of the constitutional-
ists, at least, to prevent international
complications, ia receiving deep consid-
eration by high administration offi-
cials

It has developed that the American
government is informally looking to
General Venus Man o Carranza, as titu-
lar head of the constitutionalists'
movement, to clarify the situation in
connection with the Benton killing The
news that Lula Cabrera waa at Juarez |
conferring with Villas friends, urging!
the immediate delivery of the body for
examination, was received with satis-
faction by the state department Cabre- j
ra is understood to be an emissary
from Carranza and, it Is aaid, the state
department on previous occasions haa
benefited by his activities for protec-
tion of foreigners

Should Carranza s influence with Vil-
la be unavailing in the present in-
stance, it is admitted by many off i -
cials, the American government will re-
gard the problem in northern Mexico
as having developed a much more aeri
OUB aspect than before

Legation Guard* for Mexico City.
Another aspect of the situation en-

gaging attention here Is the sending to
Mexico City of armed legation guards
of foreign nations Tlje possibility of
complications over their presence in
case of overt acts or disturbances in
Mexico City is being taken into con-
sideration While the suggestion of
sending a guard for the American em-
bassy was rejected as unnecessary two
weeks ago, it now is being discussed
witb seriousness.

Secretary Bryan took the senate com-
mittee Into his confidence on the Mex-
ican situation in general and the Ben-
ton execution in particular, and also
discussed the foreign relations of the
nation as pertaining to other countries
He told the committee that the posi-
tion of the United States in this re-
gard was being improved, averring that
ratification of the arbitration treaties
laat week waa been effective In estab-
lishing confidence among the powers

The committee wanted to learn all
the facts that could be obtained with I
relation to Mexico, and Secretary Bry- \
an answered frankly all the questions
put to him He emphasized the .fact J
that the policy of the government to-
ward Mexico was receiving loyal gup
port from foreign nations, and read to
the committee several communications
on the subject from other powers He
called attention to the speech In the
house of commons the other day by
Sir Edward Grey, the Brltiah foreign
-minister, after the execution of Ben-
ton, and declared that it was an evi-
dence of the g-eneral satisfaction exist-
ing In other lands with regard to the
attitude of the United States toward
(Mexico.

murder and I told them that If the tele-
phone bell had rung once that day it
had rang twenty-five times,

"The detectives became insistent and
asked me if I didn't remember Mr.
Frank calling and I said. Tes.' Then
they ctsked me if he wanted a room
for himself and another person I
said. Tes.' and right here I want to
state that I u as particular, even
though under the influence of liquor,
to say 'that party' without mentioning
Mr. Frank's name
WOMAN LEAVES
ATLANTA.

"After that they suggested that Mr.
Frank v, as poesessed of a mania and
asked me if I knew anything about
that side of his character. To those
questions I also replied in the affirma-
tive.

"I went back to Atlanta In Septem-
ber 1933 I was there only a day or BO
before I heard it whispered that I
would be forced to swear In court that
I had made that awful affidavit. I
juat said to myself then that I never
would do it I -was still more deter-
mined not to stay there to swear to
that affidavit following a meeting I
had in \he postoffice with one of the
detectives His name waa Kosser.

"The detective Rosser told me plain-
ly that he thought I had been handed
a dirty deal by the other two men and
he said he was sorry for me because 1
didn t deserve it.

"Meanwhile I was approached by two
other detectives, named Vickery and
Hamby, who tried to persuade me to
open a college in Atlanta. They said
they wanted me to go back to house-
keeping, because I had been a 'good
scout and they promised that the\
would stand by me to the end in the
future I know now that they onlj
wanted me to place myself again under
their protection Then they would have
a. lever with which to keep my mouth
shut, in the event of investigation of
the conduct of police in the Frank case
It had been rumored in Atlanta that I
could tell a good many things about
the police

FrnnK. Rehearing: Refused.
In their desperate fight foi tne life

of Leo Frank Luther Rossec and Rube
Arnold will next rely upon a motion
extraordinary to be mede before the
superior court for a new trial on
grounds of newly discovered e\ idence-

This move has been In the all for
some time, but it was made definitely
known Wednesday, when the supreme
court, after twenty-four hours deliber
ation, refused the plea of the defense
for a rehearing before that tribunal

The principal grounds to be set forth
in the new trial request will be the
disclosui e of Dr Roy Harris that he
was not positive, one way or the other,
that the hair found upon the lathe
was Mary Phagan 3 That and Albert
McKnight s repudiation of his testi-
mony at the original trial will be pre-
sented

Attorneys Arnold and Kosser went
into conference Wednesday over the
prospectU e motion extraordinary
Neither, however would atate definite-
ly when the motion would be filed
with Judge Ben Hill now presiding
over the superior court

The supreme court. In denying
Frank a rehearing, handed down this
ruling

'Frank v State
"On motion Cor rehearing
"The motion for a new trial con-

tained 103 g-iounds To have discussed
each of them separately would have
undui> prolonged an opinion already
necessarilj of considerable )eng"th So
likewise to deal with each of the
gi ounds of the application for a re-
hearing in detail would serve no use-
ful purpose Suffice It to say that the
matter set out in the motion for a re-
hearing was not overlooked In making
the decision, but was carefully consid-
ered and passed upon, though all of
them -were no-t discussed at length
While the difference of opinion among
the members of the court, as to certian
questions, which appears from the

I opinion, still exists, the court la unanl?
moua In overruling the application for

'«. rehearing-
"Motion overruled "
A new de\elopment In the Jim Con-

ley trial arose Wednesday when ^ II-
liam Smith, the negro accomplice s at-
torney, made application for a new
trial under the contention that the \er-

PENNSYLVANIA FIRST
IN RESERVE SYSTEM

Led All States in Number of
National Banks Asking' Mem-

bership—Texas Second.

Washington, Pebruar> 25—Pennsyl
\ania led alt states in the number of
national banks applying for member-
ahip In the now federal reserve tank-
ing system according to figures given
out tonif?ht by the treasury depart-
ment Of the 7,465 applications re
ceived, 835 came from Pennsylvania
banks, while the next nearest was
Texas, with 518 applicants Arizona
and Nevada divided honors for last
Bflace, with 10 applications each The
District of Columbia had 12

Applications by states follow
New England—ftlalne, 69 New

Hampshire, 63 Vermont. 48 Massachu-
setts, 176, Rhode Island, 19. Connecti-
cut. 77. Total, 445

eastern States—New York, 479, New-
Jersey, 202, Pennsylvania 835, Dela-
ware, 25 Maryland, 102 District of Co-
lumbia, 12 Total. 1 «56

Southern states—Virfflnla, 131, "West
Virginia, 118 North Carolina, 71,
South Carolina, 49. Georgia, 116, Flori-
da, 61, Alabama, 90, Mississippi, 34,
Louisiana, 30, Texas, 518 Arkansas,
67; Kentucky, 144, Tennessee, 110. To-
taf, 1,518.

Middle States—Ohio, 378, Indiana,
267, Illinois, 460 Michigan, 98, Wis-
consin, 128 Minnesota, 270. Iowa, 338,
Missouri, 130 Total 2,059

Western States—North Dakota, 144,
South Dakota, 104. Nebraska, 234, Kan-
saa, 211, Montana, 67. Wyoming, 30,
Colorado, 122 New Mexico, 38, Okla-
homa, 880 Total. 1,270

Pacific Coast States—'Washlnjrton,
76, Oregon. 83 California, 260, Idaho,
63, Utaft, 23, Nevada and Arizona, each
Iff. Total, 618

FOR "DRY" KENTUCKY
WOMEN WILL BATTLE

Calumet
Baking
School

CLASSES Today at 2: 30
in the Cable Hall.

All Ladieslnvited.

Free instructions by Mrs.
Stout.

diet of guilt v was contrarj to la**, and
to the principles of-equity and justice
The motion was filed late In the aft-

ernoon, and a hearing will
gi\ en at an early date

Barnett Succeed* BidJl*.
•Washington, February 25 —General

George Barnett today assumed duties
as major general commanding tna
United States marine corps, succeeding
Major General William P. Blddle, re-
tired

X*exington. Ky, February 25 —It
was announced here today that sev-
eral thousand members of the Woon-
nn's Christian. Temperance Union of
this state will go to Frankfort to-
morrow to take part in tbe demon-
stration before the state legislature
in an effort to obtain tbe passage of a
law submitting to the people the ques-
tion of state-wide prohibition The
state president; Mr-s Francis E
Beauchamp, Issued the call.

HEADACHES SUCCUMB
To Antl-Karnnla Tablets

Grocery Specials
No. 10 PaU Pure I*af $1.22/4

Red Gravy Hams,
pound .
MisBOiirl Breakfaat Bacon.

Meadow Brook Butter,
pound , . . .
Fancy White Bacon.

^"Jb*. Economy Selt-Rlalnr 7R**
Flour • Ol»

TEN-DOLLAR ORDEKS DB-

33C

.

Sewell Commission Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

113-10 WHITEHALL—1<H DECATUR

See Evelyn Nesbit Thaw)
in modern dances with Jack
Clifford today and Friday
matinee and night each day.,

I

How
to Roast a Superb

F E R R I S
TRADE MARK HAM

The J.M. High Company
Will Furnish You the

Ham *nd Recipe

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel oTrefined
C/elegance. located in
New lorks social centre

Easily accessible to
flieatre and shopping
districts, CJ
Single roonn(d»iierlMlh$-*2*?fe*3°?
Single rooms mth nath» ~*
Double rooms with bollu ~*

Wetherbee S/Wood

Fifth Ave & Fifty-fifth St.
NEW YORK. CITY

J A C O B S '
Anti-Freezing Mixture

FOR AUTOMOBILES
SOLUTION contains no Glvcerme or

other material injurious to metal. It is
guaranteed not to freeze at 30 degrees below freez-
ing point of water.

DIRECTION S-Fill Radiator with
solution undiluted

75c G A L L O N

JACOBS' PHARMACY

PRES. MADISON IN
1814 URGED CHECK

ON MONOPOLIES
Newly Discovered Essay

By Madison Himself
Shows the Problem
Was Serious Even

•100 Years Ago

and this article,
by President
Madison, is given
to the world in *

HARPER'S
MAGAZINE

For MARCH

j4 Remarkable Editorial •>
jlbout Harper's £%Cagazinc

The striking editorial quoted below is from "The
Bellman," one of the ablest and most distin-
guished of American weeklies, published in Min-
neapolis, Minn., in its issue of February 7, 191*.

"All the rest of them have gone, chasing
the false gods, some of tin, some of clay, and
sonre, alab' ot mud and slime, Harper's Maga-
zine alone lemains true to its ancient faith. It
might well claim foi its motto 'The First in
the tield, the Last to Leave It '

"Practically all of the American monthly
magarmes except Harper's have obediently
responded to what they imagined \vas the de-
mand of the readers of today, many of them
have binned their bridges behind them, with
more valor than discretion, and some, lacking
the boldness frankly to abandon their old
standards, are tentatively toving- with depart-
in es in text and illustration, as if to discover
how much of the new and inferior stuff their
readers will stand without a revolt

"True quality has been ruthlessly sacrificed
to sensation m the hope that it may bring the
usual reward, circulation . . . Crude illus-
trations, the work of decadent or half-trained
artists, have taken the place of drawings that
« ere a delight to the eye and a giatification to
the artistic sense, the scholarly and cultivated
editorial touch has been superseded by the
italicized sentimentality, the capitalized boast-
fulness, and the double-leaded egotism of the
literary bounder and charlatan Literature has
gone and the discussion of the more revolting
'questions of the hour' has e\ icted it . . .

"Harper s Monthly is now practically alone
in the position which it took in the beginning
and has consistently maintained ever Mnce
Evidently its publishers are determined, in
these days of easv and prompt compliance with
a sentiment esteemed to be deep and wide-
spread because it is vociferous, not (o be mis-
led by clamor into the belief that a'l Amencaiis
have gone mad They are obviously minded "̂
to uphold and advance the publication's tradi-
tional standards, thereby widening the distinc-
tion between it and its backsliding contempo-
raries."

EIGHT NOTEWORTHY SHORT STORIES
Arnold Bennett's Great Serial

HARPER'S FOR MARCH

SPAPJtRl
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WATERS OPPOSES

Plan to Increase Member-
ship From Five to Fifteen,
Ward Politics, Says Coun-

ty Commission Chairman.

"What the county democratic com-
mittee proposes in setting before the
people a proposition to increase the
membership of the board, of county
commissioners from five to fifteen la
•imply a matter of ward politic*," de-

clared Chairman Toll C. Waters, •*
tne' county commiaslonera board, on
"Wednesday ^

•1 did not g»t Into office through
politics nor am I in office for a llvlnB-
I am here to administer the affairs of
the county on a business-like basis.

"Theoretical politicians believe they
see a successful manner of running
the «mnty by making the county board
a large one It can not be don*. T&»
affairs of the county are best admin-
istered by three men. all of ttem Blvtac
their entire time to the county and all
of them being qualified to act as ex-
perts In the various llnefc of work.

"So loner <"» I am able to do so I
'shall express my opinions as to the
proper way of doing business In this
county regardless of machine organiza-
tion or fanatics I have found oat that
the county can be best run along mod-
ern efficient lines I am a railroad
man My company goes far anttd wide to
secure the best possible aids when it
comes to its engineering and extension
problems Fulton county should not

bo bounded by political considerations
when It comes to administering its!
vast amount of business. ,

The Mind Expands
As Health Returns

Quick improvement It Notice- |

able When Proper Aid to

Nutrition Is Given.
A low state of the general health is

now the accepted cause of backward-
ness tn children. So in the case of a
b»cltward child it Is best to look to-
wardo building up its health It will
uEuallv be found that the main trou-
ble 13 in the food in lack of assimila-
tion and digestion Hence care should
toe taken in the kind of food given to
the child This, with plenty of air
t\nd exercise, should Taring about a
change for the better

Watch the condition of the bowels,
to note whether the waste is being
passed off or no-t, or whether it is be-
ing passed too freely If either condi-
tion prevails arivo a small dose of that
gentlest of all laxative-tonics, T>r
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Thousands of
mothers will testify to the wonders it
has wrought in the lives of their own
children, and for that reason legions
of families like those of Mrs E>aisy
McBroom, Hillsboro Ind, are never
without it m the houge She is the
mother of Luciie and has been using
I>r Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for Luclle
since she was two Mrs McBroom says
It saved Luclle'a life rt 13 the stand-
ard family medicine in tha He Broom
home

It is pleasant to the taste and so
perfectly safe that it ia given to In-
fants, and yet ia equally effective for
grown people All druggists sell it and
the price is only fifty cents and one

LUCJtE McBROOM.

dollar a bottle the latter for familiM
who need It regularly

Dr Caldwell s Byrup Pepsin has no
equal as a cure for constipation. In-
digestion, biliousness, headaches, sour
stomach, gas, on the stoniaqh, liver
trouble and kindred complaints It ha»
so many advantages that those who
once use it forever after discard ca-
thartics, salts, pills and other coarse
remedies, for they are seldom advis-
able and should never be given to
children

Families wishing to trv a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-
dressing Dr WL B Caldwell, 419 "Wash-
ington St Monticello, III A. postal
card with youi name and address on
It will do

Importers
By reason or aur direct bank-

ing connections with European
cities, we are enabled to oner
importers letter facilities for
paying for tneir imported goods
than can be obtained elsewhere,
either by Letter of Credit, open
Bank a Acceptance or payments
by Cable.

Merchants importing from any
European country will find it to
their advantage to transact such
business through us.

Interviews Invited.

Okntral Kkutlu,
GTrusl (dorjioratiim

CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MlTCIIELL&FORSYTn STS.

"Snow Shoes

Anti-Wet
Winter
Shoes

Snow time tells your full apprecia-
tion of a pair of MUSE'S leather-lined,
wet-proof, cold-proof shoes.

Such is their unusual winter value.
Of equal worth is the corresponding
wearing value of a shoe so scientifically
built as these.

And indeed is there a special Febru-
ary benefit in the purchase, considering
the reductions that prevail.

« $ 5 Shoes $3.95
$ 7 Shoes $5.65
$10 Shoes $8.15

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

"Condensed, my plan of a commission
form of government, which I believe Is
a. muoh better proposition than/an un-
wleldly board, ia that three men of
standing in the community to« elected
to hold the office of commissioners for
at leaat four year*, preferably six.

"Let thes« three commie B ion em be
subject to a recall that will operat*^
when It IB needed. Divldo the respon-
sibility of the trio mo thiwt the chair-
man of the commission would be in
charge Of county finance The board
could meet to generally lay out the
county business from time to time, but
each commissioner -would be responsi-
ble for the work under his direction.

"The matter of political division In
the board would be automatically wiped
out under the commission rule and thus
the argument of the county committee-
men Is readily answered. !f their argu-
ment holds water at all

"If the people want sactt a commis-
sion they can vote down any proposi-
tion to put county affairs into Atlanta
ward politics should such a proposition
be put up at the coming primaries as
outlined by the county committeemen.

\VI11 Be Hard Sleddl**.
The state legislature will be appeal-

Ad to for the passage of a commission
form of rule for this and several other
counties in the state I do not ex-
pect such a bill will receive easy sled-
ding in the legislature, as it will un-
doubtedly be combatted by the organi-
zation men. but I believe the people
will support It if given a chance to
vote for it **The county democratic committee met
"Wednesday and at that time discussed
a proposition to Increase the county-
board from five to fifteen members and
submit such & change to the people at
the coming: primaries, which will prob-
ably come some time between May 1
and May 10The county committeemen propose
to cut the county up into fifteen dis-
tricts, the same as the city Is now Into
•wards and elect county commissioners
from these districts for places on the
county boards

CANTRELL RESPITED.
Gov. Slaton Gives Condemned

Man Thirty Days to Live.

Jim Cantrell. convicted as accessory
before the fact In the Hawkins murder
last April and sentenced to be hanged
February 27, has received a respite
from Governor Slaton of thirty days

A committee of citizens went before
the prison board and the governor a
few weeks" ago in hopes of gaining
a commutation to life imprisonment,
but It is not thought now that this
will be granted The hinge on which
the respite was granted la the fact
that the y ounKer Cantrell, Bartow s
case is being argued before the su
preme court Hence, Jim Cantrell will
not hang until this case is disposed of

The younger Cantrell murdered Ar-
thur Hawkins a few miles out from
Gainmville last April, with Jim Can-
trell and Mrs Hawkins -wife of the
murdered man, as accessories before
the fact ____^_

Big Boost Is Given
To Granite Highway

By Property Owners

The committee cho«en bv the r>eca-
tur board of trade to Interview the
property holdera along the proposed
Stone Mountain or Granite highway
to get their expressions as to donating
one-half of the cost of building the
road, met Tuesday morning and re-
ported that they had interviewed the
majority of the property holders and
that these had agreed to support the
proposition to that extent This com-
mittee wilt meet again tonight at 7
o'clock to discuss plans.

A mass meeting of the citizens of
DeKalb county will be held tonight at
8 o'clock at the courthouse In Deca-
tur to further general interest In the
highway It has been ascertained that
the cost of the road will not reach
$10 000 a mile as was flr»t stated as
Llthonla and Stone Mountain have
agreed to furnish gratis, a large
amount of rocks for Its construction

RECREATION FOR CITY
WILL BE CONSIDERED

Plans for enlarging the recreational
facilities of Atlanta will be discussed
at a conference which w ill be held at
Cable hall under the auspices of the
Emerson club Thursday night. A
number of the best known speakers
in Atlanta will deliver addresses

Mrs William Ltfiwson Peel will
s-peak on the Value of Preserving
Georgia Histo^ Through the Historl
cal Pageant, Father Rapier, of Sacred
Heart church will talk on "The One
Thine: Nenessar> in Intercwetation '
Rabbi David Marx and Dudley CowleS
will deliver interesting talks.

Other speakers "will be Joseph C
Logan secretary of the Associated
Charities, Miss Carolyn Cobb state
representative of the Drama league,
and others Members of the Drama
league and other well-known organi-
zations interested in civic uplift have

NEGROES URGED SIATON
Eloquently Voice Appreciation
of Work Done in Their Inter-

ests by The Constitution.

In spite frf the t»ct th»t
Howell was In FlorW« at the time and
had frlven no Intimation that he would
allow the use of his name in the sena-
torial succession connection, Governor
Slaton was importuned by a number
of the most prominent ne&roes in the
state to appoint him These men rep-
resented all callings and eloquently
voiced their appreciation at what Mr
Howell has done for tbelr raoe In
shaping them lor better eitlre»shilp.

The following extremely interesting
letter was sent to Governor Slaton
shortly after the death of Senator

?ernor John M Slaton State OapttjJ.

LOCKER CLUB BILLS
WILL BE CONSIDERED

Tbe **ulton county grand jury will
i diocfearged from duty thia after-

noon.
Pendlnc a final presentment. t» M

handed on Saturday, Oie present term
propers are through with their -work.

Following the refusal of th* body to
take up the looker club situation, it M
not unlikely that the next «rand Jury
rill be asked1 by the Bollcltor jr****1"*! years was attended toctefv by seen*

to look over about tweaty indictment* [*h«t were positi\ely dlueracef-ul Thrt
asainfltmll of the Fulton county tocfcer hundred Mercer university, studen
clubs, which *h« present igrand Jury
refused to take up

It is also probable that the next

the service h«
has rendered, the saneneus and patle^
with which he boa remained at his post
and roueht for the hiBhest and beat ln-
:ereBts of this etata and people along all
,lne«- -warrant that he be appointed at this
:im« He Beams to have been too modest
to put himself upon the people or to work
othor than wh«n he felt ho waa aetvlns

TVe bellev* dear governor, that y°^ Honor
this preat commonwealth In sending tola
good citizen. In the very prime of life who
can and will do much In bringing our state
to the point where the country expects

We need not say to you that spectacular
methods and tactics count for little or
nothing among good and honest people

•U e believe the time has come when the
honest upright law abiding people in both
races should stand together for those high
and clean Interests that will make our state
great In the broadest sense of the term. In
many respects we ar* building; on founda
tlons laid by your Illustrious fathers The
two races here together will develop the
form Idea tliev will build «rre»ter and znarr
HUbstantlal cities they will plead for ai
education that will make «rery youth un
selfish decent and useful, they will give
stamina and dlenttj to the home which it
deserves In other words, we are looking-
for the new aouth which the Illustrious
Henry W Grady prophesied, and there '~
no better way an v.9 understand to bri _
about these considerations than to have
honest clean intelligent, unselfish jnen '-
places of honor and trust

"We belieye that Clark Howell Is
nearly that man aa our commonwealth af-
fords

Therefore we pra5 yon on behalf of 21
000 honest struggling- colored people of
this state whom we as bishops preachers
college presidents teachers doctors and
other leaders of our .people represent that
you appoint Clark Howell to succeed the
lamented Senator Bacon

R D Stinson principal Atlanta Xor-
mal and Industrial Institute Henrv M
Turner head A M B church L H Holsey,
chairman bishops C M E church H H
Proctor Congregational ahtfrch William A
Fountain president Morris Brown universi-
ty P Tames Bryant Wheat Street Baptist
ohurch «*nd president Georgia State B T
P U P G Simmons, president. A M B
Preachers' WeeKIy union Moses Amos
manager Gate Cltv drug store, Atlanta, C
M Tanner pastor BlR Bethel Atlanta C
C Neal paator C M B churon J S Flip-
per bishop A M B church Georgia E L
Henderson archdeacon among1 colored peo
pie diocese Atlanta John Harmon Augus-
ta distric* A M B church, H H Oliver
pastor Warren chapel M. H church H, V
Branch pastor Alien- Temple A M B
church Atlanta J A. Hadley, presiding
elder Atlanta dlst-lct A M B church

Dr. Hobbs in New York.
After a serious illness of severa'

weeks, Dr \. G Hobbs, a well known
physician and e> e specialist, of At-
lanta, has recovered sufficiently to
leave Wednesday for New York At
the end of two months he expects to
return to Atlanta to resume his work

WOMEN THROWN DOWN

Broken Windows, Fist Fights
and Injuries Result From

Winter Revel.

At 6 o'clock tonrsrht the snow *all
here had been six inches, and It *J*>
still snowine as hard as ever. Th«
local -n eather man said there would

i be no change in temperature during:
' tho n srht and It would probably snow-
all nig-ht Ions

For the first time In the Mstorv of
Macon, as far as anyone can remem-
ber, the local street car companv •was
compelled to use snow plows to Keep
their tracks open for traffic Street
car schedules have been deracar
but the
tied up

Macon Ga , February 25 —(Special )
The heaviest snow Macon has known In

its
lined up on Cherry street and attacked
m«n and women with snowballs when-
ever they were brave enough to stick
their heads out of doors

Several women who did not take
kindly to the sport were thrown downgrand jury will be asked to consider

these indictments under the guidance a^"'foelr "faces "rubbed In the snoTi
of an attorney hired by the Law En- ] whlle the police looked on and offered
'orcement league instead of through no resistance Mayor Smith hav ingr told

the suldanc. of *»•£%£,•*?£, ??£Sm-lSSg'&S&'$£&£'£&.
Why this mo\e Is contemplated by_ tn« ^Q ^^ ^^ would resort to such

an- Enforcement league has not been
made plain

The March term grand Jury, to »*
sworn In next Monday ha* been
drawn The members have been served
with their notices of appoint"16111 and

told to report to the Court the first
of neKt week

The members of the incoming Inves-
tigating body are K- J Griffin, F
C Wilkerson, O H Hall W R-Car -
roil \ W Hodnett Harry L. Sohlesln-
ger, J L Waldo. W. M. Brotherton.
Craigr Cofield, J R. P Oochran Qeprsre
A. Clayton. F S Bills, R. T Pace.
H<ugli M Willett. A B Christopher.
Herbert E Choate N A- Ohastaln, W.jneruciL fj ^mj<a.m *•• -"- --•
S J>uncaii George C JOrummond,
Anthon> John C Shannon H T Scott.
Sr, J R Little. John H Harwell, C
H Oon-olj. L R- Bratton. J R. £*«£•*••
a G Leppold. L, J Daniel TEL ** P°f
Henrv H Schaul IT L. Collier "W A-
Noyless, Frank Orme, G. P I>ozier and
Kendall Weisiger

rough tactics
Street cars, automobiles and dra^ s

were attacked, car windows and auto-
mobile wind shields •being' broken In
numerous instances

Ten fist fights occurred on Cherry
street right in the heai t of the bus!
ness district In the course of an hour,
and one man held the crowd of three
hundred students at ba> with a rifle,
threatening to shoot If a single snow -
ball was thrown a1! him Not a shot
was fired nor a snowball thrown

The snowballers completely demor-
alized business during1 the da% manv
of those who might ha\e ventured out
on the street being afraid to do so

Business men are to la\ a -compliint
before the m-^yor in the morning
claiming that the sport has been car-
ried too far Among" the ch ief com-
plainants aro coal dealers and dray-
men Several negro drivers were driv-
en from their "wagons and In several
cases thej suffered Injuries from Iced
snowballs Three were taken to fhe

NIGHT SCHOOL COURSE
DRAWS MANY TO TECH

A surTC} thin weelc by President
Maitheson, of Tech of the Increased
scope of the nleht «ctjool work, showB
that men and boys are now comtn(C
to Tecli for free instruction not only
from the central part of the city, but
from College Park. Deoatur. Inman
Park, Howell Mill road and Inman

rhe nlBht school students this year
ranee In age from 14 years to 43. ana
there hat e been men there as old aa 60
The attendance now is over 200. the
largest in the history of the school,
but there is still room for a few more
students

Beauty Doctor
Tells Secret

Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives Simple
Recipe to Darken Gray Hair and

Promote Its Growth.

Miss Alice "Whitney, a well knowTi
beautv doctor of Detroit, Mich., re-
cently gave out the following state
ment 'Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost
that will darken gray hair, promote
its growth and make it soft and
glossy To half a pint of water add 1
oz of bav rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound, and H OH of glycerine
These ingredients can bo (bought at
anv drug store ai very little cost
Apply to ttoe hair twice a week until
the desired shade Is obtained This
will make a gray haired person look
twenty yeans yc-unger It Is also fine
to promote the gro-wfh. of Ch e haJ r
relieve Itching and scalp diseases, and
le excellent for dandruff and falling
hair

been invited to attend the meetinx

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT
WIJLL GET FINE START

A meeting of the good road« commit-
tee of the (Jeorgla Chamber of Com-
merce Tvill be held Thursday at ">
o clock at Hotel Anslev Emory Win
ship of Macon is chairman and he ha.s
•(ent invitations to the prison commis-
sion and othei state lioiise ofncmls to
be Diesent a.iid meet with this commit-
tee and the automobile and accessoiy
dt-aieis implement and vehicle manu-
factuiers and others liitrested

v It is expected that this meeting will
be the beginning of a. state-wide hi&h
way movement which will connect up
with splendid roads the various sec
tioiis thus benefiting the farmer and
encouraging touring Mr Winshlp is
very active in the good roads move-
ment and will undertake a tour-of the
state with two automobiles at an earlj
date T B Slade. of Macon, is secre-
tary of the good roads committee, and
all of the members are working zeal-
ously In the cause

BONDING COMPANY SUED
BY THE CITY FOR $1,172

The city of Atlanta entered suit
against the American Bonding «<"npa-
nj on Wednesday for B I Armstiong
&. Bro for $1.17J 02. alleged to be due
on ma'tenals furnished by (he Arm-
strong concern to Chester A. Dad}.
now bankiupt for the construction of
the city disposal plant

It is alleged that the bonding com-
panv agreed to stand responsible for
Dadrs building operations It is fur
ther alleged that tile Armstrong con
ccrn furnished the materials in ques
tion over a v ear ago and now seeks
payment through suit for same

Simmons &,. Simmons, attoi nei s, rep
resent the 'city and the Armstrong
concern

DR. TRAVIS B. THAMES
DIES AT NEWNAN, GA.

Dr Travis B Thames, pastor of the
First Baptist church of iMewnan, Ga
died late Wednesday afternoon at Ne*v-
nanT after a short Illness Dr Thames
was In his fifty-ninth year He was
borli in Danville, Va. and had preaohed
at that place. In Elisabeth, N J, and
at Chicago He had freauently de
llvcred sermons In this city where hf
had many warm friends The funeral
will take Place at 4 o'clock this after-
noon at Newnan The body will be
taken to Danville. Va.. for interment.

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER.

Teeth
Filled

50 Up

Crown and Bridge Work Painless
Extraction

50c
The Best Denial Work Tint Can Be lone

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Whitehall Street - - Over Brown & Allen's
Telephone Main 17O8 Lady Attendant

Open Daily 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.—Sundays 9 A. M. to 1 P. M

$15 Cold
Dust

Plates

$1O

Our $8 Set of Teeth
Ai ihe Lowest Prices That Can Be Made

Examina-
tion and
Consul-
tation

Free

service has not
imoralised,
3. et been

IF CONSTIPATED OR •
BILIOUS-"CASCARETS"

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomi
ach, Sluggish Liver and

Bowels.

Get a IQ-oent box
Take 1 Castiret tonight to cleanse

vour Li-ver Stomach and Bowels, and
>ou \vill surtl\ feel great by morning
"ion men and women who have head-
ache co ited tongue can t sleep, aie
biliou19 ner\ out> upt>et, bothered with
a sick pra-ss\ disordered stomacb, or
ha\e backa< he and feel all worn out.
Are >o a keeping \our bowels clean
with Tascarets — or inerelv forcing a
pabsagewaj everv few daj s with salts.
cathartic pills or castor oil"

Cascarets Imrm dlateU cleanse and
regulate the stomach remove the vour.
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases take the evcess bile from
the li\er and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poi son from the
intestines and bowels.

Cascaret tonight will
out bv morning A

10 i-ent box from your druggist means
h<?alth\ bowel action a cl ear head
and cheerfulness for months Don't

Remember, a
straiprhten '\ ou

hospital to have their faces aewed up t forget the children

Rubbers
for everybody

Phone us your orders

i

•
» •

i i

! I i:

The Housewife
Who deals with the merchant who makes his deliveries

in a BUICK TRUCK was not disappointed yesterday.1

A Few Weeks Hence
the sate direct to the public of the new Eneydopaedw Bntamrie*
wfll be discontinued and the present prices withdrawn. $29 t*
$50 will then be added to the price, according to the binding!,
NOW—is the best time to subscribe. x

If You Are Going Abroad
or expect to travel anywhere or wish merely
to read about other lands and peoples,

Let the new
Encyclopaedia Britannica

help you

Before you start, plan your trip from the excellent maps;
learn from the new Britannica the things to see in each place
you visit; read on local art, architecture, and literary,
historical and biographical associations.

On the trip, keep yourself
posted. A volume o! the Encyclo-
paedia Britannica can be carried
in a grip, and a whole set in A
small trunk. A single volume is
light and handy enough to hold or
read on cars or ship. Get authori-
tative, exact, interesting informa-
tion when you want it.

After the trip, clarify your
impressions, take stock, by going
over the same ground in the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica.

If You Cannot Travel,
But Want To.

it is practicable to get much of the
change and most of the cultural
value of "going abroad" by a
reading journey through the 28,150
pages of the Britannica. Without
travel's inconvenience and expense,
you get in the Britannica descrip-
tions and criticisms of the places
you vrould like to see or have heard
about, from guides far more expert
than you could get in Borne or
Florence by the day.

If You Have to Travel,
and Don't Enjoy It,

a handy volume of the Britannica in your suit-case will give yon
as interesting reading as any magazine—and far better written
and more valuable, and it will give you, for travelling compan-
ions, the successful, interesting men and women of th*
whole world.

Everything About This Busy
World of Ours

For planning or accomplishing anything else—getting ther»
in business or professional or home life—the Britannica is the
"only Encyclopaedia worth having " For expert advice on what
are the important things in work, study or play as well as the
important things to see in Paris or St. Petersburg, or anywhere
in the whole world, it is the most valuable aid This never-
fading guide in every activity of life contains 44,000,000 words,
in 40,000 articles by 1,500 contributors chosen from the entire
world. By the use of India paper this great body of informa- t
tion is presented in 29 slim, elegant volumes which occupy **
less than 3 feet on a book shelf. f

f &>

NOW Is the Time to Investigate
Now the Encyclopaedia Britannica is

sold on monthly payments, which
will soon be withdrawn, and for
a small total price, which will
soon be increased.

f s

Sign and mail the attached .. ^
coupon. ,' ^>>*

The Britannica
in Actual Use

The Rev. Dr. G«orge
R. Van DeWater, St.
Andrew's Church, New
York City, write*: "I
have recently had occa-
sion to look up South
America with a view to
obtaining needed informa
tion for a proposed tour,
and 1 found all that I
wan ted to know and
found it readily."

A travelling man, A. G.
Hambrock, Secretary of
the Retail Merchants'
Association of Illinois,
says: "While travelling
I carrv a volume with me
and find it a splendid
companion The Britan-
nica eertainlj has made a
friend and a 'booster* in
me "
And Dr. George M.
Gould, Ithaca, N. Y.,
wrote "The only book
that I am taking with me
on a three months' vaca-
tion IB the eleventh edition
of the Encyclopaedia Bn
fannica."

SPAPFRf
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There IB constant congestion and threat of
BreaWoirn in efficiency from lack of the
roper sort of facilities.

The tale of neglect at Grady is nothing
ew. The Constitution has been hammer-
US the subject for several years. Super-
ntendent Summerall has dinned the story
nto the ears of the public and the trustees.

The latter are faithful and efficient, but
lelpless against the apparently incurable
fftcial parsimony and abort sight of a rich

and np-to-date city.
Conditions at Grady should be remedied

nd at once. It is the one municipal hos-
'ital. It is doing a splendid work. It stands
Between death and disease for many of the
worthiest people in Atlanta. The snperin-
endent. the staff and the trustees hare

•bout reached the limit of their resourceful-
ness.

h-ntered at the noatcffic* »t Atlanta »»
second-class mail matter.

POSTAGE RATES I
TJnlted States and Mexico

10 to lJ-i>«»« v»pen. lei ta **>
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In Atlanta ES cents P^montk or_„ r

per week. Outside ot Atlanta 60 cent«_[
mon*l» or 1< cent* per weeK.
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sole Advertisins Manager tor all territory
outside Atlanta.
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The Constitution la not /
advance payments to out-of-t
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SENATOR W. S. WEST.
I r-he appointment by Governor Slaton ot

W. S West, of Lowndes, county, to flH the
utfexpired term of the late United States
Senator A O. Bacon is a recognition o£
signal achievement m the public service and
o£ peculiar personal fitness. Colonel West
is ebsentially of the self made type of man
robubt in rntiative, liberal m mind, vigorous
m action. He stands in the front rank of
the men who have wrought nobly for the
phenomenal development of southwest Geor
gia during the past two decades One of the
latest tributes to his civic activity was the
instrumental part he played in the estab
hshment of the South Georgia Normal col
lege at \aidosta, giving educational facilities
to hundreds of young women from the south
Georgia section

His political record is one of consistent
accomplishment, popularity and progress
He served long and with distinction in the
state house of representatives. It speaks
volumes for the esteem m which he is held
in that ween he was elected to the state
senate he was chosen president o£ that
body He has ever been a friend to con
structive legislation, faithful to public trust

Indubitably, if the principle of geograph-
ical representation is to hold at all In Amer
ican politics, it was due that south Georgia
should have received the senatorship. Not
for many years has a United States senator
been elected or appointed from that part of
the state Common justice and the ordi
nary amenities of the occasion demanded
the selection of a man from the wlregrass
that portion of the state which has made
more proportionate progress in the past
twenty years than any other part of Georgia

The governor would have made no mis
Uke had he appointed any ot the several dis
tmguished south Georgians -whose names
were presented for his consideration Of
the llbt every man occupied a unique place
in t&e current hibtory of the state, and any
one of them would have represented the
•,tate with distinction and ability

No doubt a. consideration largelv con
trolling -the appointment of the successful
candidate was tiis close personal relations
with the governor and to a great extent the
sense of obligation felt by the governor for
a marked act o£ 'friendship on the part of
Mr West when he withdrew from the con
test for the governorship twp years ago In
behalf of Mr. Slaton In itself this would not
have been enough to have justified an ap-
pointment- to -the senatorship, but when
taken in consideration with Mr West's emi
nent fitness for the place, and tie fact that
he nates from the heart of the Wiregfass
unquestionably contributed to the governor**
decision—and the jaeople -will thank more o£
the governor for not being impervious tq the
sense of personal obligation

Senator West goes to Washington wel
qualified to participate in important legisla
tion now pending. He will, of course, cor
dially support the policies of the admmistra
lion, and he will serve the state and the
Country in a. manner worthy of the bes
ideals of both

A SHAME AND DISGRACE.
The conditions at Grady hospital, as toH

the- board of trustees by Superintenden
Summerall, ought to blister into action tb<
civic conscience ot this city The Grady ha
only thirtj four nurses, including night and
day shifts. The superintendent says the hos-
pital should have at least seventy -five nurses
These he could secure and retain easily bn
tor^sheer lack of accommodation. The con
ditions In many of the wards are disgraceful.

SPAPLRl

THE CASE OF BECKER.
The decision of the court of appeals of

Xew York in the case of Lieutenant Charles
Becker, accused of instigating the murder oly
Herman Rosenthal, ought to drive home a
significant precedent in the criminal Juris-
prudence of this country.

By a. practically unanimous verdict, the
court annals the conviction of Becker and
gives hjm another hearing npon the count
bat he did not have a fair trial.

ft analyzes the low moral standing of the
principal witnesses against him.

It declares that time and again the pre-
(idlng judge erred in suppressing admis-
sible evidence for the defendant

T?fie- decision plant* itself, broadly, upon
the immutable Roman and Anglo-Saxon
egal principle—

That if the atmosphere of a trial or its
controlling circumstances are such as to
produce, bias or inflame prejudice, the ac
cused shall have the benefit of the doubt.
[t is, or should be, axiomatic and impelling,
that at every turn, under every condition,
afl -environment of perfect fairness surround
and characterize the trial

Justice is built upon the theory that a
man is innocent until his guilt shall have
been established

Justice does not contemplate passion
Justice does not comprehend obscure

evidence, or evidence from dubious sources,
especially where that evidence shall be sub
stantiated by indirect circumstances only.

The cqurt did not attempt to settle the
guilt or the innocence of Becker.

Its mandate says only that he has not
had a fair trial

It decrees that he must have a fair trial
Our judicial and legal machinery is at

best, an insecure, an arbitrary and a very
fallible factor

But we should at least make It positive
that 5,0 far as human judgment goes inno
ence shall not suffer for guilt, nor doubt

linger that verdicts are dictated by preju
dice

Once we strike this principle from our
procedure we bid farewell to equity and the
chief pillar of civilization

THE BANKS RESPOND.
The organization of the new currency

system announces that banks representing
99 75 per cent of the national banking cap-
ital of the country have applied for admis-
sion under the Glass Owens law The re
sponse from trust companies and private
banks has been equally emphatic The neg
hgible number of banks declining assign
their reasons to causes entirely outside the
virtues and advantages of the new law

The virtual unanimity of the banking in
stitutions of the country is significant in
two directions

It is a conclusive answer to the pes
simJsm of those who declared that the
banks of the nation would invalidate the
new law by opposing it

It is final indication that capital in
America sees ahead one of the most pros-
perous periods in the country's history and
that it is minded to be duly prepared to reap
the attendant harvest

Of course the receptivity of the banks
is largely due to the missionary work done
by McAdoo and Houston on their national
tour of investigation These men carried
conviction wherever thev went and dissi
pated the lingering remnants of doubt or
misgiving

But it is important to remember that
banks of national prominence had asked per
mission to qualify long before the committee
launched its tour The deciding argument
With the financiers is, therefore that of
profit aifd expedjencj

AH of which means that, m all proba
bility, by the time the crop moving season
moves around we shall have installed and
Smoothly working one of the best and most
approved currency systems in the world,
panic oroof and sufficiently elastic for
sound business

And that, in turn, the bases of prosperity
being sound, signifies a season of affluence
which should establish new high records in
America's history.

We Trave to call attention to the fact
th(*t Georgia has the veiy whitest brand of
snow before George Bailey claims it for
*Texas. ^Jut George will add a redheaded
halo to all ihat falls his wav

Perhaps Mr. Sulzer flunks that if he gets
his job back he can demonstrate to Murphy
that he -can be other kinds of a governor
than "a ell of a one "

It is said that Standard Oil has a sixty
year agreement with China Will it take it
that long to own the countrv'

Gereral Diaz may write for magazines
Not so dangerous a business as standing
over them at home

Huerta is presiding at banquets Talk is
all he can afford, and there's where he has
an excuse for it

Mr. Bryan merely smiles at their efforts
to make a small hot bird of the placid Dove
of Peace.

J4B«jWr ,̂

Tfce Colonel'* Snow-]
' Fine day,' said the old

Colonel, stirring his toddj,
and glancing over the
snow-deep roofB "It takes
me back—to th« old Vir-
ginia hille, and seta me
dreaming the only dreams
that ever came true1

Ho-n would 3 ou like,
old bov, to go back to a*
day like this some forty

year ago—there at the old home-place. In
the snowy -vallev wTiere we took the har-
vest-wagon off the wheels and put skids
under it and piled the straw in and—let me,
see There were six ruddy cheeked girls aafl
just as many boys, and we Trent skidding
ovei the snowlands to the Jingling of bells
and the music of merrj voices—laughter
and song and all the wild delight of youth
with life before it'

' And—the big, white house in the dte-
tance with the broad fireplace of the great
oak logs sending the red sparks flying up
the chimney and the ample windows where
the firelight twinkled welcome o er the snow*
And wasnt It a heartj 'homey' welcome'
And as we shook the snow from our caps
and cloaks it wasn t long before we heard
the old time fiddlers calling the figures of
the dance, and twas 'Swing yo' pardnera"
And what an 'Ole Ferginny Heel' we made
of it' What a dance-wild time It was In
the old home-hall'"

1 Colonel,' t Interrupted, "you'v* forgotten
to fill your glass again9

'Ah. well' sighed the Colonel, "thats
all I HAVE forgotten1 I was just about to
remind you of the dinner—the sparerlbs and
backbone—the country sausage—-thri home-
cured hams—the— Oh, well all up' Isn t
it fine old-fashioned weather' Thank God
for the dear old dreams the snow brines' '

A Day for a Gabled Inn.
I

"What joy for a day like this may b«,
With bread for the weans to win'

But he smacked his lips and he says, say» h«
Tis a day for a gabled inn'

And we 11 say in an inn like that, we rest.
And you 11 be landlord, and 111 be guest'

II
When the wind shakes the outer door we'll

say
From a snowbound world and dim

'Tis a timely traveler come our was —
Make room at the hearth for him

And take >ou his hat and cloak and fill
The bowl whose bubbles shall cheer us still

III
And Falstaff—Jack of the days of old—

He too shall take his place,
And he shall not lack for a pint o£ sack

To redden his i ound, fat face
And Bardolph—he of the crimson nose,
A toast to his master shall propose

IV
Beakrrs of jos £ot a da\ like this'

Ijive us A wo j ld of snow
To the sweetheart loves and dreams we mi9B

Clink cups to the Long Ago'
The sods be thanked for the joys we win
Snowbound in the warmth of a gabled inn'

• . * * *
HaxImM on the Road

Qui t prophesjm the end o the world
and help it to l ive a little longer

When it comes to choosing between new
biands of trouble for the Lords sake have
another engagement

Ev en old Satan can t please em all Some
will want a private fire, with a gridiron
fence around it.

When the fire burns low pile jour
troubles on it and start a bigger blaze than
ever

HI. Wintry Thonirfcl.
"What mercy Providence doth give

To all beneath the sfty
He even lets the coal trust live

Until its time to die
But I m not asking for my share

Its warmth of welcome over there
* a * * *

Playing: Lawyer
Ihe Fredoma Herald tells this lawver

storj
What is that little bo\ ciying about-

asked the benevolent old ladi of the ragged
boy

Dat other kid swiped his cand> was
the response

But how is it that vou have the candy
now0

Sure I got de cand> now I m de little
kids lawver

^o "vionder He
To demonstrate the enterprise and patri

otism of this communitj says an editor,
we have been asked to enlarge the paper

for the reason that in its present si?e it
takes too manv of them to go round when
a subsci iber wants to paper his house
against the cold

* * * * *
By tke Flrenlde

Thankful for fire in this world
\s blizzard winds sweep b-v

But heaven forbid that in the next
It keep us hopping high1

One l>eflNon of fbe Snnvr
Dai s ail sorts er lessons in a snow

storm said Br ei W illiarns as he dusted
the flakes from his old fur cap all sorts
er lessons fer you shiverin sinners but I m
too col ter thaw em out er my wisdom
brain fer vo enlightnin —onless I had J
sarchin dram ter loosen mv J mts but I H
take time ter say dis rnurh ter you Watch
yo' wajs whar } ou gwinu an keep dis
word befo ~vo e^ es I never has seen de
devil in a snowstorm'

* a * * V
Another L.ife-Lenson

So far as known sa>s The \dams
Enterprise ' only one mule offered objection:
to converting the wagon into a sleigh and
wearing clanking cowbells on its neck The
wagon and its owner ha\ent come down
yet and we can t saj just how high they
went but the mule is safe and serene Thus
it is with life The old timers kicls at
everything new'

A Rainy Day.
\

Somehow it alwa>s sems to me
A rainy day isr good to be—

A day when there is naught to do
But rummage one s own home-place

through
Attic to cellar-—searching away

For half lost things on a rainy day

II
In. trunks with locks covered with rufat

We del\e with vim in grime and dust.
Elate when lo' we run across

Scissois or thimble—some like loss—
And letters too, hid in old books

Or closeted in cob webbed nooks

i nl

The old wardrobe now dim-secluded
Creaks its doors when ei intruded

Toi it holds what grandmother wore—-
The wedding gown gloves, ancient store—

Head-dress mantilla a tilting hoop skirt—
All, with grandfather s lace-ruffled shirt

IV
Lone haie the} lam there—relics of old

Forgotten' and yet each silken fold
Once so treasuied and safe put away

From prving eyes—for this rainy day'
So gently w e muse and wonder how

The future may smile upon use now

And bomehow it always seems to me
That these rainy daj s are good to be—-

To us child-women are treasure-troves
Of vanished dreams—of olden loves

When naught there is to hinder our way
From rummaging on a rains day<

—AUGUSTA WAIJj.

Efficient Housekeeping
By BENKOrTTA IK GHACKL,

Sclcncv Lecturer.

Recipe* for Dainty Salads*
Salads we the most appetizing" Additions

one can make to the daily bill of fare. A
rich dressing makes their food value hi«h

and the succulent ^ege-*
ables, that usually* corn-
pone tt»em, furnish the
minerals our systems
need.

It Is only a matter of
practice for afi> one to
produce a. smooth dress-
ing, but for thojse who
ha% e no1 time for the
blending, mixing and
beating: of egrga mnd otto
there ar« a host of ready
made dressings that
mate than equal th*
average home-made air-
tlcle

The follow ing- ^alad
mixtures will afford
satisfaction when blend-
ed with a fine mayon
naise or a French dress-
ing- They are pungent,
rich and should tempt
the most iaded appetite

Molded Tomatoes Chop celery fine and
season It wttb salt and pepper Scoop out
the Inside of small tomatoes, remove the
seed and chop this and mix with the celery
and salad dressing* Fill the tomatoes with
this and place on a heap of shredded lettuce
with a spoonful of dressing

Chorus Girl Salad Dice enough lobster
meat to fill a pint measure and chop a few
mushrooms and cut some water cress fine
Mix this together and season very delicately
with celery salt and white pepper Sprinkle
a"bout ten drops of vinegar over all and
cover for twentj minutes When ready to
serve place a head lettuce leaf on an Individ-
ual salad platter and on it put a spoonful
of the salad Masque this with rich salad
dresslpg- Garnish each plate with olives
stuffed with capers or pimentos and curled
celery and lobster claws

Popular Salad This ip of opple and celery
Ihop celer> and add chopped nut meats and

as much diced apple as "will equal the
amount of the above Mix with dressing and
serve in apple shells or as you like

Beett, and Potatoes Dice these cold boll
ed vegetables or cut them in strips with a
'vegetable cutter Put the potatoes into the
dressing at once and the beets into spiced
vinegar when servJnflr dish alternated

Cabbage Salad for Ken Dice some bacon
and f r j it until brown and crisp add a cup
of vinegar and salt and pepper to season
Bring to boil and pour at once o\er shredded
dabbage Haie this very cold when serving
it.

Ladies Cabbage Salad Chop the cabbage
verv fine and salt it. Whip a half pint of
cream and add four tablespoons of powdered
sugar to it Spr inkle a tablespoon of vine-
gar over the cabbage then pour on this

eftened rream Mix chill and serve
Cauliflower Salad Flowerets of cold

cauliflower dipped in dressing and placed
in center of salad dish and garnished with
diced or fancj cut beets

French Cucumber Salad Slice the cu
cumbers and soak them m salted ice water
for several ours slice tender onions also and
mix them together feer\e on cress with may
onnaisc

New Orleans Salad "Boil tender okra un
til well done drain and chill Dip small
sweet peppers in boiling fat and cut the skin
Into match like strips Mix pepper and okra
together cover with rich dressing and serve
with fowl or fish The peppers may be sliced
and soaked in salt water and then fried in
butter if it is not convenient to fr j them as
directed

WHALES.
By GEORC.E; FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old bl

The whale is a seagoing animal and is the
largest thing that man is a.ble to kill

The whale does not live in rivers and
lakes owing to their lack of elbow room
His home is in the middle of the ocean He
is born at sea and he does not leave the
ocean during his life even to go into dr>
dock and have the barnacles scraped off
his bottom

\ large whale is eight\ feet long and
ha«i a tail and fins big enough to spank a
schooner severelj He is one third head
Viewing the vast and commodious forehead
of the whale the observei is likel> to be
impressed with the sire of the thinking
apparatus which it must contain This is
unnecessar\ however The whale has many
large empt> rooms to let in his skull and
cannot be trained to do even the simplest
tricks The whale is shaped like a fish but
breathes with lungs This was an oversight
of Nature when she designed the whale foi
eventually when he comes to the suiface to
breathe he is stabbed with a twenty five
pound harpoon fired from a cannon by a
coarse man in hip boots and is cut up into
fine pieces and boiled for his oil For many
\eais whales lighted the w o i l d but s i nce
petroleum has been doled out to mankind b>
thp trust ho has been relieved of thjs job
Besides furnishing oil the whale exercises
a great influence over the design of women
by furnishing whalebone with which corsets
are reinforced

The whale has a mouth almost as large
as a union station but no throat at all to
speak of If he we ie to swallow a ineal as
careleSslv as a hurr ied business man in a
lunch countei he would choke to death He
lives on tmv fish and sea life which he
gulps in a hundred gallons at a time strains

Like th* North Pacific tire department.
through his wiialebone section and swal-
lows blowing the surplus water through a
spout in a way which makes him look like
the north Pacific fire department.

Whales have never been caught with a
hook and line but i good miny of them
have barely esc&^ed by breaking awaj in
the rivers and streams of many countries

Art Imprudent Man.
(From The Chicago Record-Herald)

Governor Fen is, of Michigan says girls
are little wild brutes He must intend to
retire from politics before the girls get a
chance to vote In Michigan

What Next?
(Fiom The Washington Star)

Instead of being a lion hunter Colone
Roosevelt m South America ia a snake
charmer

U
Great Trials

oru

AStoryofthe Moment
By WALT MASON*

Th* Famous Prose Poet.

-7MAL OF WE/WJ MOST*.

During: the last quarter of the nineteenth
century a trial that was very much, discussed

n account of the elements of sensation
about It—was the prosecution of Herr Johann
Most and his German paper called The Frei
heit Most was the editor and proprietor
of the paper w hich was printed in London
and it was claimed that he had endeavored
a incite persons in Germany and in foreign

countries to assassinate their rulers and
also with having published a false and ma-
iclous libel concerning the late emperor of

Russia, and with Inciting evil-disposed per
sons to murder the reigning- sovereigns of
Russia

The case was brought to trial on Ma_ 25
.881 The attorney general in opening the
case said the question to be tried was
whether articles of such a nature as that
published by the defendant could be printed
with Jmpunity That Most was the writer of
the articles in the paper was not disputed
Prior to the publishing of the articles in
question attempts had been made upon the
ives of two emperors of Europe On the

13th of March the Emperor of Russia was
murdered and no argument could be allowed
to -maintain the justice of the murder

The court held that the editor had the
right to express htfi views in relation to po
Itical matters but the question for the jurv

was whether the prisoner had not exceeded
the limit which the law of Germans allowed

The article complained of was in part, as
follows 'Triumph—Triumph—at last The
word of the poet la fulfilled—one of the most
horrible tyrants of Furope who«?e destruc
tion has long1 been sworn and before whose
wither ing and revengeful wrath rountleis
beioes and heroines of the Russian people
sunk in to the gra\ e or the prison the Em
peror of Russia is no more Could onl% one
surh cowardlj ragamuffin be destroved per
month there would be slight desire in the
future to pla\ at monarchy

There were other articles published in
Most s paper and the assassin Kousakoff

s described as a pet son who ought ne\ er
to be spoken of but wi th reverencf Anotlie
article commenced \V ho could be scoun
drol enough to bewail the death of such a
beast0 And still another article spoke of
the Emperor of Germany as the cruel grape
shot Piince of Prussia ' and suggested that
he ought to share the fate of the E-mperor of
Russia

At the trial man\ witnesses were exam
med Those who had read the articles and
those who had sold the papers Atost claim
ed when he was arrested and his properly
seized that it was not his exclusi\e property
but that it belonged to an association of per
sons of whom be was one

The lord chief justice in summing up the
case said that the prisoner was indicted foi
having m effect don<- two things—f rst foi
what was called i common law libel sctond
for having brokon the special prov isions of
the act of parliament

The jun retired at 5 30 o clock and after
an absence of twentv minutes eturned a
verdict of guilt\ upon the w hole of the
counts the jury stating that the. desired to
recommend the prisoner to mercv on the
ground that he was a foreigner The sentence
-was postponed pending arg-uments on the
point of law These weie heard on June 18
and the conviction was affirmed

On June 2 3 sentence was pronounced fo\
I_ord Coleridge He said in part Johann
Most, you have been found guiltv bv the jurv
of two sepaiate offenses—one fen the publi
ration of a scandalous libel which is punish
able by the law of this countrv Because it
is an attack upon the characters of other
fi icndly sovereigns in amit\ with the ruler
ot this countrs and m ire than this \ ou hav e
been found guiltj of a wi l l fu l knowing de
liberate intention to inci te to muider and to
that offense the parliament ol England has
of late veais atfixed a graver pum&hment—it
has affixed th-e punishment of hard labor in
addition to imprisonment or a pel lod of
penal servitude The sentence was impi is
onmrnt at hard laboi for sixteen mont l s

Af tc i ho had served his term M jsl emi
gi aU cl to New York w h* re he a.«ain ••-tai ted
the publication of Die I reiheit and in 1S&6
and again in 1SS" he was tried and imprison
ed for inciting to -violence After President
McKinlev s assassination he was arresti d for
publishing a seditions editoi lal and was sen
tenet.d to one vear s imprisonment He \\ as
sent to the New York pcmtentia-rv in 1 >02
Most died w h i l e on a vis i t to Cleveland on
Match 1' 3906

MEN WHO DO THINGS.
' T grow wear> of reading of men who

do things obser\ ed the professor, as h«
laid aside a magazine "The public print*
are full of stories glorifvingr such men and
when v ou analv ?e them vou find that their
actions w ere all selfish 'Doing things' in
this countrv usuallj means acquiring- a hugr«
fortune in a ohort time Helping others li
the true achievement Lnlesa we help oth-
ers oui t r u m p s are viin and emptt

Tints all well In theorv professor saitf
the low browed rm,n but t-t s like a lot ot
Ottier thn gs— it doesn t "vork out well In
practice I w as thinking Just this morning:
that most of mj- troubles have coma from
helping others Ml mv life Tve been hand-
ing out assistance to my neighbors Jn en*
wa\ or another and that is why my nam«
is Mudd now that I am stricken fn yoars

lw t\ s championed th* cause
of *lie unfortunate whether they were human
beirg^ 01 dumb brutes \ccording to the
books the man who does that sort of thing
should h \e happ\ ever after but somethjnff
unpleasant happens to me everi time 1 go
on an errand of m n.\ Last summer thera
was a stra\ dog hinging- around the neigh
borhood and it couldn t find the word 'Wei
come on any doormat I saw women chasln*
it out of their doorjards with broom and
men throwing bri ks at it until my heart
ached for the unfor tunate critter So I made
up my mind to gh p it a h i \ e n of rest In the
cow Darn The next time the dog came
snooping around I calkd t t > me and said
Come lest in th ib bosom mi o w n stricken
pup and tied it ^n the ham Weil that do«
had mange or seven \e-ii luh nr some dis-
ease of that sort and it spread to all the
cows and if \ou could have seen those
wretched animals standing on end in an ef-
fort to rub their backs against the ridge-
pole of the barn vou couldn t have restrain-
ed your tear*

Aunt Julia mixed up two gallon* of oint-
ment for the itch, and I had to rub ft into
those cows from the tips of their horns to
the ends of their tails and the remarks I
made concerning homeless dogs brought
some of the neighbors over with a threat
that if i d idn t use denatured language In rov
eulogies thpv w o u l d send for the polio* 1
had to grease t h cow s f \\ e times before
the\ got nd of tho d sease and, thev Jell ofU

their mi lk -*o mu th that we had to drop
customers and Aunt Julia acted a

A Poet Laureate Who **/m-
proved" on Shakespeare*
( t rom The Kansas City Star)

It is a matter of surprise &a\s K H
Sothern to discov er that "W illiam fehake
speare was almost entirelv unknown in Eng
land f i f ty vears after his death This can
be understood in a measure when it is known
that m the first edition of his works pub
iished m 1616 and the second in 1632 that
little more than sixteen hundred copies of
the plays had been printed All of thefae
volumes were of course to be found in
the hands of students and in noblemen s
houeea Shakespeare had not been dead
fifty years when Drvden mentioned that the
plajs of Shakespeare had become a little ob
solete Not onl> that but the editors of
his works in the latter pai t of the seven
teenth centurj namel> Pope and Johnson
were extremelv censoi ious Nathum Tate
was the poet laurete of the time succeed
m" Shadwell Tate thougnt so poorly of
Shakespeare s work that he attempted to re-
write them John Boteler a literary man
of the time wrote to Tate Once upon a
time there was a great man called Shake-
speare who wrote a thing called 'Lear,
a great genius such as you are. might make
it ^nto a pla> -Vs Tate up to that time had
probably not heard of Shakespeare, he forth-
with got ahold of a copy of 'Lear and pro-
reeded to make it into a, play and published
ceeoea u ^ dedicated his work to his
friend Boteler He wrote that he found the
ninv a heap of jewels unstrung and unpol-
?3hld vet so da«l.n* in their disorder that
I soon perceived that I had seized a treas-
ure It was my good fortune to light on one
expedient to rectify what was wanting m
the regularity and probability of the tale.
I have read Tate s version and instead of
flndtng it a heap of Jewels, discovered U to
b* a mountain of rubbish

half
good deal like that Japanese volcano which
covered the surrounding landscape with boil-
ing Ia\a and melted brimstone

The other da-v I saw old Doolittt* trying
to load a big i r u i k i n t o h ife spring wagon
T watt-hed him wrest l ing iround and break
ing his suspenders unt 1 I ouldn t stand it
an* longer and then 1 w e n t over and offer
ed to help him T believe the trunk was
filled w i t h sad iions and lead clock weights
It weighed more than an ordlnarv hardware
store \Ve both hoisted on it but whenever
wed eet an edsr* of u i n t o the wagon the
hoise nou ld m o \ e it pad a b U p ^nd pull the
w icron f oni u n r ) r it \ i U«t we pot th«
t runk fair^ sU t d into th r - w a g o n box ar d
then Doolittlp told me To hang on and he d
go and hold the horse So he rushed forward
but the horse was too quirk foi him and
jerked the wagon forw ai d The t runk cams

'pet and those organs ha\ a
simo S H U P F"ot three weeks
hands and knees and all be

anxious to help others
ha\e just about rom<* to The conclusion

that Ihe wise man helpt, himself a,nd lets the
man next door saw his wood himself Shake
speare or SI Iton or som^ other wise ojd gu\
said that ever^ great cent should kill his
ow n snakes and a tru'ei word was never
spokf n But T hive such a sympathetic heart
I know 111 never s,tick to a good resolution
The next time I see Doolittle trying to kill a
rooster 111 go o\er and offer to help him
and he 11 hit me on the side of the head witli
the ax instead of killing: the bird There b
no use talking proft,t.sor—* ^

T quite agree with i ou. Interrupted the
piofessoi It would be a great relief to
>our fr iendb if vou would In e up to that

d o w n on
never been the
I walked on m
cause T w as so

1

Handicaps to Alaska's Progress.
tFi om Alaska—A Future Empire" bv Fd

H Thomas in the American Review of
Reviews for Januai v >
While \liska is an emp re in the making

progress has been ^reatl\ retarded The
physical forces ai e at work Men are there
and industrv is establ &hed ISature has lav
ished wealth on the region but gloom dis
couragement and stagnation sit In the places
of activ itv prosptr l tv and happme&s

Stan has not been in h irmonj with hi
environment Political conditions have di*-
turbed the balance and readjuatmeat has
not yet begun

There is a big task ahead and it is no
theorists job Practical m nds are nee 1 f!
There has been a lot of long distance dot
toring- but the^patient has sr \\ n -worse a d
worse under the absent t rea tment prescribed
Real m dicine i«j needed

In Tulv last a Norwegian ship unloaded a,
cargo of coal irom Australia at Unalask i
for the United States v essels doing patrol
and revenue cutter service in the north Yer
Captain Pond then of th*» Bilffalo a f tn r
testing Matanuska coa! said it was better
than the best \\elsh p r o d u < t and far superior
to Pocihontas

Last % par Ma>l a produced /"> 230 411
pounds of < o p i i a 1 Ul t f thr orp some
flf t \ ^iup loads w is smelted at Taconia
instead of m Mask a som« of it with ook**
from \ustralia Yet the Bering river
coal makes superior coke and this coal and
all of this copper oro l i rs within a v orv
short radius of which Cordova is the cen
ter

!n short all mdust r \ in Alaska is under
h a n d i c a p Settlement is under a si mil ir
handle IP for it too depends upon some so
lution of oui pub l i c domain problems

Land classification must precede every
other move if we are to work out a public
land polio w hich w ill encourage development
Coal lands oil lands agricultural land*-
mineral lands and foi est lands, must go
through the process of segregation but
these seem to be unimportant details to s,oma
of the gentlemen now engaged in ev olving
measures deslgiied to cure Alaska s ills

But there wi l l be no cure all discovered
Relief must come through orderly progress
A right beginning ^hould be made and pro-
gress should be step bv step

\\ ith a total of 65 000 men women and.
children whites Eskimos and Indians pro
ducing above $40 000 000 p^r vear, Alaska
shows itself wel l worth proper attention
and proper consideration at the hands of
those who ha\ e been entrusted with tb.»
future of this great estate

Student of Nature.
( I rom London Tit Bit«.)

Thanks said *he tragrediin setting
down his glass and absent mindedlv pocket
ing mv change whith lav upon the bar
between us Manj thanks for 3, our good
opinion I always studv from Nature — from
Nature sir In my acting you see reflected
Nature herself

Try this cigar said an admirer of Na
ture, reverently 'Now where did you studv
that expression of intense surprise that you
assume in the second act'

'From Nature air from Nature, To s*
cure that expression 1 as>ked an intimate

ersonal friend to lend me five pounds
e refused This caused me no surprise
tried several more Finally* I struck one

who was willing to oblige me, and. as he
handed me the money I studied in the glass
the expres&lon of mv own face I sa,w there
surprise but it was not what I wanted Jt
was alloyed with suspicion that the sover-
eigns might be bad I was in despair '

Well' said the other breathlessly
Then an idea struck me I resolved upon

a desperate course I returned the five
pounds to mv friend the next day and
on. his astounded countenance I aaw the ex-
pression I was in search of Tea, thank you.
a small whisky as before. •
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Mrs. W.S.West,Her Young Son and Their Beautiful Home

The home of Senator and Mrs.
William S. West, in Valdosta, Is

i one of the handsomest in the state,
and , is noted for its hospitality.
Mrs. West is a charming woman,
who graces and adorns the social
life oE her section. William S.
West, Jr., is the pride of his pa-
rents' hearts.

MRS. W. S. WEST
Valdosta-

Councilman Humphrey
Resigns Membership

On Street Committee
Because of his pressing- duties as

chairman of the finance committee
and his assignments on various other
committees. Councilman \y. G. Hum-
phrey yesterday tendered his resig-
nation to Mayor Woodward as a
member of the street committee. The
mayor immediately appointed Frank
Reynolds to represent the eighth
ward, on /what is considered to b«. one
of the most important committees of
council.

Councilman Reynolds was elected to
council and took UD his duties In
January. During the brief time he has
been In council he has taken an
active part in discussions and has
already proven himself capable of
taking care pt the eighth ward and at

) the same time represent the' entire
• city. He was formerly a member of
, the park, board. Councilman Reynolds

also holds a number of important
committee appointments.

Seven Cases of Corn,
Two Barrels of Rye,

Seized by Sergeant

Sergeant Bain, of the police force,
while making his rounds Jast night
about 9 o'clock, heard two negroes^
disputing about unloading1 some liquor,
from a wagon "which was drawn up in {
front of No. 300 Butler street, and on ;
crossing over to investigate, discovered i
the negroes in the act of unloading [
seven cases of corn liquor and two!
barrels of old rye.

He put the two negroes tinder ''ar-
rest, and; making them crawl into the
wagon, he locked the back gate of it.
He crawled up on the driver's seat,
and drove the'entire -blind tiger outfit
down to police station. The wagon was
unloaded at the station, and the ne-
groes gave the names of Scot Parks
and Bob Coleman.

Nothing punctures .'the sentiment of
a kiss 'like aiming1 at a mouth and
rhissijij?. , '-

HEADACHES SUC
To A-K Tablata.

Snowshovels. Hightower
Hardware Co., 90 Whitehall.

Our Greatest Asset
SSSSraWSSrasra:̂ ^

•5: Your good-will is the greatest business asset we can :|S
ji; have. To get your good will and keep it we must live^up JJ
•jj to what we say, so that when we tell you that • ' . - jjij

E. <i. Willingham's Sons
Lumber is the kind that qualifies—\ve -have given careful
consideration to your good will.

542 Whitehall Street

w. s. WEST, JR.,
Valdosta.

W. S. WEST NAMED
TO SUCCEED BACON

Continued From Page One.

he will tender.m» the une^cp'lred term
of Senator Bacon. I consider it not
only-a great compliment 'to myself, but
more especially to the section of the
state 'from which I come. It has been
many, many years since south Georgia
has 'had a representative In the senate
of the United States. I mean by that
the real southern section of the state
which,1 as tHe records will ahow, has
made the most rapid progress of any
part of the state Curing tine past -t/wen-
ty years.

"T am' aware of the fact that many
distinguished men In my part of the
state were urged for this appointment,
and I am frank to say that if the gov-
ernor had seen fit to appoint anyone
of ' the names presented to him I would
have very cordially approved, the ap-
pointment^— The governor 'could .have
made no mistake in naming any one of
the large number of representative
Georgians presented to his considera-
tion:

"Now, that the matter has been set-
tled, it'is in order for me to say that
I am very cordially in sympathy with
tfie policy of President "Wilson and his
administration. No member of the sen-
ate wll'l be more earnest than I will
be in sustaining .our- great president
and the policies of- his administration.
I am committed to nothing on earth
but to what I believe to be the consci-
entious discharge of niy duty, and
consider that it is the first duty of
•very democrat, to stand baok of the
president , In the figrht he Is making:
for the principles upon which rest the
very life of our party. I s-hall co-op-
erate with him to the very best of my
ability.

"As regards the various appoint-
ments that mar come under my consid-
eration, I think It also proper that I
ehouid say in fchis connection that I
nhall regard the sentimental consid-
eration carriedp in the recommendations
of the distinguished senator whom I
have been f named to succeed. Where
U aippears that Senator Bacon Is on
record as having1 favored any specific
appointment In nay part of the state, I
will consider it a moral obligation on
my part to do just what he would have
done had he lived, and It goes with-
out saying that without having heard
a word f,rom Mr. Boifeiullet, or from
anybody else on the subject; I will es-
teem it a privilege and an honor to
tender to Mr. Bo'lfeiiillet the same po-
sition tinder me that he held , for so
Ion's1 under Senator Bacon."

Sketch of JVew Senator.
The following sketch of Colonel

Buy Correctly Graded
Diamonds Where Weights

and Grades Are
Guaranteed

When you buy a diamond
here you can rest assured you
are getting exactly what you
thinK you are buying.

Here a Blue White and
Perfect Diamond is all that,
and .the grade and weight is
guaranteed.

Yesterday a customer told
us that another dealer had
made the statement that
there was no such thing as a
Blue 'White and Perfect Dia-
mond. ' .

This quality is rather high,
and Jew dealers have the
necessary nerve and capital
to carry a stock; in 'fact, few
dealers carry more than one
.grade.

Here you will find prac-
tically all sizes in seven or
eight separate and distinct
grades. . " •

Our booklet, "Facts'About
Diamonds," quotes net prices
and tells you about our at-"
tractive selling plans.

Call or write for a copy of
this booklet, and 160-page il-
lustrated catalogue for 1914.

Maier & Berkelerinc.
Diamond Merchants

3f-33 Whitehall Street
• Established 1887

West -was written by the late C. R.
Pendleton, editor of The Macon Tele-
graph, and appeared tn "Men of Marie
in Georgia:"

"William Stanley West, the oldest
surviving1 son of James and Mary A,
West, Is a leading member of the
Lowndes county bar, with residence
and office in the city of Valdosta, He
was born in Marion county. Georgia,
August 23, 1849; wag educated in Mer-
cer university, where he graduated
with the degree of bachelor of arts,
subsequently receiving- the degre* of
master o-f arts from the same institu-
tion, completing his education when
he was 33 years of age. While a stu-
dent there he was honored with tho
presidency of the Ciceronian Literary
society and was annlversarlan of that
society in 1880.

"In the early portion of hln business
life he was engaged in teaching1, con-
tinuing in this occupation Tor some
time after leaving college. He was
then Identified with sawmilUngr and.
lumbering interests, as well as other
enterprises, after which he „ ___„
in tHe law department of Mercer nnl-
versity, a-nd was admitted to th* bar
upon completing his' Bourse, He lo-

Mr. "West's credentials would b* con-
sidered as soon as Governor Slaton for-
warded them to "Washington, and that
tho committee -would favorably report
them to the senate.

South Georgia Overjoyed.
Valdosta, Ga.f February 25.—(Spe-

cial.)—No event in the history of south
Georgia has caused greater enthusiasm
In this city and section than the ap-
pointment of Colonel \V. S. West to the
United States senate. Governor Sla-
ton's action in, naming him to succeed
the lamented Bacon Is meeting with
the widest aprobation. It is regarded
not only as a tribute to Colonel "West's
aplendid ability, but as a long-delayed
recognition of south Georgia's claims.

Few men in Georgia have been more
actively interested in th* political af-
fairs of the state for a longer period or
haev made greater impression on legis-
lation. Colonel West's name was quiet-
ly but vigorously urged by his frienda
and while a few of them went In per-
eon to call on Governor Slaton, no ef-
fort was made to overwhelm the gov-
ernor by clamoring delegation!.

The appointment will no donbt give
entire satisfaction and Trill redound to
th* cre/dit of the governor, as well as
to the state.

Senator Smith Better,
Washington, February 26.—(Special.1)

Senator Hoke Smith was reported
eUg-htiy better this evening; althouffh

.an hast old him to take .-
•est for a few days. He is j

much run down and i» threatened with
a nervous collapse.

iplete n

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy,
Luxuriant and Remove

All Dandruff.

cated in Valdosta, where he soon dem-
onstrated hia ability as an attorney
and counsellor at law, and won a htffh
standing at the bar.

, Interem* In Public Affair*.
Mr. West has always taken a keen In-

terest in public affairs, and haa been
for years • recognized as on* of the
active democratic workers and leaders
In Georgia. From 1892 to 1897 he
served as -a member'Of -the lower house
of the state legislature, and In 1898-99
was a mem'ber of -the fftate senate. In
1900 he declined a return 'to the lower
houe, but was elected to that body In
1902 and served until 1904. In 1905-06
he was again returned to the state
senate without opposition, and was
elected, president of that body. In 1908
he was sent as a delegate-«.t-largw
from the state of Georgia to the na-
tional demo-cratlc convenlion, held at
Denver, Col. When he first entered the
legislature, in 1892, he introduced the
bill providing for uniform system of
textbooks in the common schools of
the state, which was one of the most
important measures he ever cham-
pioned. While he continued to Intro-
duce this bill at each successive terra
of ' the legislature. It was opposed with
such stubborness at each, session tha*t
It did not finally pass both houses until
1S03. He also introduced the bill look-
Ing to the ejection of a new .passenger
station for the Western and Atlantic
railroad. In Atlanta, This measure he
regarded ,as important for the pre-
servation of one of the state's most
valuable properties, and while It passed
the senate it was defeated in ffhe house
after a long and spirited contest. Mr.
West thinks the defeat of this measure
was an Irreparable loss to t-lie state.
He took great interest In tho bill to
establish an agricultural. Industrial
and normal college in south Gebrgia,
which bill passed the senate in 1905
and the house in 1906.

Another measure in which he took
an active interest was the 'bill looking
to the leasing of the Western amL,Art.-
lantic railroad for a term of sixrty
years, at not less than $60,000 per
month, after the expiration of the pres-
ent lease. The bill passed the senate
In 1906. but failed, to pass the house.
Through its failure he thinks the stale
will ultimately suffer a great loss In
revenues. Besides the act referred to ;
directly, "he was also active in the ;

support of, and influential in shaping1, i
much of the important legislation dur- |
Ing his long service of thirteen years'
in the general assembly. His record as :
•president of the senate is shown by
the following extract from a letter
•written to him by one of his col-
leagues: i

"A -word of our senatorial work. No I
senate has in my life eacperlence done
so much with no friction as that over \ 53 rrti T *~» J 3
wihich you presided. I will write what t s: I I1£LI1 LOWCF V*F£lCieS. =
I would hardly say in words to you; [ S =

tfcrat you presided with' marked and un- I Z?

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy.
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as- a young girl's after
a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just trv
this—moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and In just a few momenta you have
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once.
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, -forever stopping itch-
Ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most -will
be after a few weeks' use when you

ill actually see new hair—fine and
downy at first—yes—but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It surely get a. 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton's -Danderine from any drug-
gist or toilet-Counter, and just try It.

glllllllllllllllimillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllltt

Closets §
_ ' —are— ~
| Cheaper in the Home i

great boy, your splendid wife, and your
family and people. This T say with
careful measure of each word. Tou
have nothing to regret, you can rest
assured in the full recognition of your
super"b administration by the people of
today as- well as those of tomorrow."

Mr. West's political career, Hkn his
professional and. business life, was not
only marked with ability and great
courage of conviction, but with un-
usual candor and honesty of purpose.
His campaigns for poli-tioal office were
pdtc-hed on a high plane, and his bold,
advocacy of those things which he be--
lieved to be best for his fellow man,
won the admiration and often the votes
of those who disagreed with him. He
was* never defeated, although he sev-
eral. tunes, had strong and determined
opposition.

On November 15, 1888, Mr. West was
united in marriage to Miss Ora l*ee
Cranford, daughter of John L. and. Jane
(Badrd) Cranford, oT-iginally, of Pike
countv, Georgia. To this union has
'been bum one son, William Stanley,
Jr., A'pril 7, 1902.

• - - - - <C. R. PENT5LETON.
^Vo Contest Over West,

Washington, February 25.—No con-
teat over tho seating of W. S. West as
senator from Georgia, to succeed the
late Senator Bacon, can develop in the
senate, after the appointment was
made under the Georgia law recently
enacted for such emergencies., Senator
Kern, chairman of the privileges and
•lections committee, aaid tonight that

Closets are per- ™
feet in mechan- 2

ism so the ~
w o r k. i n g s;
parts w i l l ~
not trouble S£
t h e house S
o w n e r. =
Bowls a r e S
of the hard- ZS
est. m o a t s ;
perfect vi- S
treous pot- S

_ tery, abso- ~
Z; lutely non-absorbent. They pre- —
~ elude germ colonization, if giv- —

dinary cleansing care. —S en ord

= Tour plumber will furnish esti- E
S mates on Peerless. See that your —
= architect and builder specify «
~ them. —

S Call witit your Dlumbcr. architect or call ™
S£ yourself; let as show jou flva completely S
~ furnished bath rooma ualnf different style S

Combinations. «

= General Supply Co., =
5 51 East Alabama St.. =
= • ATI,AWTA ~
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Don't You See the Value of
MOTOR TRUCK Service NOW?

MR. BUSINESS MAN:
The above is a photographic reproduction of but.one in many hundreds of similar

accidents to horse-driven vehicles that occurred on Atlanta's streets yesterday.
Such accidents caused— . . • "* •
Delayed deliveries,
Mules and horses with broken legs, '
Inhuman treatment of dumb animals,
Costly experiences to many business men—
You will no doubt say yesterday was an exceptionally bad day for Alanta—
That may be true—
YET— ' . „ •
It is again true that in all of yesterday's bad and disagreeable weather the Van Winkle

motor truck did not falter— s ' •,
It proved its efficiency over horse (or mule) driven vehicles—
No delayed deliveries, ,
No broken legs, '
AND—
If it proved its efficiency on the worst day of the year-
Why not the other 364?
STAMP YOUR BUSINESS AS PROGRESSIVE—
Every merchant, every manufacturer should investigate the Van Winkle Motor Truck

at once—

P. S.—We are prepared to make immediate deliveries/ Call Ivy 120 and we will give you /!
prompt attention. Write for catalogue and sales plans.

VAN WINKLE MOTOR TRUCK CO.
ANDREW J. PAXTON, JR., Sales Manager

Phone Ivy 120 ATLANTA,
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SHRINERS' BALL BRILLIANT
EVENT OF'LAST EVENING

A brilliant ball was given by the
Shriners Patrol of the Yaarab Temple,
Order of the Mystic Shrine, last night
in the ball room on the third floor of
the Capital City club Some three hun-
fired guests were present Light re-

freshments were served during1 the eve-
ning: and a thoroughly enthusiastic
time was had. The attractive gowns
of the women and the bright red fezes
of the men made an. attractive scene.
Last night's ball was the first of a se-
ries which will be given

Afternoon Tea,
Hisses Ruth and Lois Johnson enter-

tained at a small tea yesterday after-
noon at their home on Fifth, street
for their guest Miss Polly Gordon

t Holleman of Texas. Daffodils and
jonquils decorated the rooms and were
the f loweiB used on the tea table The
candle shades, mints, cakes and other
color details were yellow

Mrs Paul Johnson poured tea, and
Mrs L J \Iasill assisted her sisters in
entertaining1

Miss Holleman wore yellow crepe
Miss Lois Johnson was growned in

WOMEN FROM
45 toj)5TESTIFY

To theMerit of Lydia ELPink-
bam'* Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of Life.

Westbrook, Me. — "I was passing
through the Change of Life and bad

pains in my back
and side and was BO
weak I could hardly
do my housework.
I have taken Lydia
E. Pmkbam's Vege-
table Compound and
it has done*me a lot
of good. I will re-
commend your med-
icine to my friends
and give you permis-
sion to publish my

testimonial."—Mrs LAWBENCE MAR-
TIN, 12 King St., Westbrook, Maine.

Mansion, Wis. — "At the Change of
Life I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
had mght-sweats so that the sheets
would be wet. I tried other medicine
but go* no relief. After talcing one bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and I
continued its use for six months. The
pains left me, the night-sweats and hot
flashes grew less, and in one year I was
ft different woman. I know I bave to
thank* you for my continued good health
ever since." — Mrs. M. 3. BROWNELL,
Manston, Wis.

The success of Lydia E. Pmkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

If yon want special advice write to
Xvdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held in strict confidence.

pink charmeuse, and Mies Kutb John-
son -wore wnlte crepe de chine.

Rabbit Hunt.
A rabbit hunt in the snow waa the

unusual diversion enjoyed by a party
of young; people yesterday who braved
the -weather for rare aport in thi» sec-
tion After the hunt there waa after-
noon tea at the Capital City Country
club

In the party -were Misses Marlon At-
chison. Z>orothy Harman. Mary Helen
Moody. Messrs Charles Sciple, Charles
Cox and Clarence Knowles

Mrs. Elsas at Home.
Mrs Oscar Elaas entertained infor-

inally yesterday afternoon in her apart-
ments: a\ the Ponce de Lteon, the occa-
sion an "at home," which assembled
her friends to meet her guests. Mrs
Mark Andrews and Mrs Samuel Ehr-
lich, of Boston

A happy feature of the afternoon was
the singrmer of Mrs. Benjamin H. Elaao,
with Miss Ed» Bartholomew at the
piano ^

To Mrs. Yvting.
Mr and Mrs "W C Humphries will

entertain informally at bridge Friday
evening in compliment to their guest,
Mrs J I> Young, of Washington, who
is beins extended a number ot pretty
courtesies t

To Mr. and Mrs. Sparks.
Mr and Mrs Log-an Williamson en-

tertained a small party at dinner last
night tn compliment to Mr and Mr» W
L Sparks, of Tefcre Haute, who are
spending a tew days at the Georgian
Terrace

Domino Club Entertained.
Mr and Mrs F W Hadley enter-

tained the members of their Domino
club deligh-tfully Tueeday evening at
their home in West Bnd

Red carnations were the decorations
There were twenty - eight guesta.

For Mrs, Sutton.
Mrs. Howard Arnold was hostess at

four tables of bridge yesterday after-
noon at her home for MTB E O Sut-
ton, who leaves next week with Mr
Button to reside in Jacksonville, Fla
Tulips in various shades decorated the
rooms and the prizes w«r* silk stock-
ing's, a bridge set and a box of em-
broidered handkerchiefs for the honoY
guest

Mrs Arnold -wore a gown of blue
crepe de -chine

Mrs Henry Sanders will entertain
this afternoon for Mrs Sutton

Miss Parker's Tea.
Miss Louise Parker was hostess at a

Sretty tea yesterday afternoon a* her
ome on Fourteenth street, in compli-

ment to Miss Minnie Hall, of Oolum
bus, the g-uest of Miss Marrlett Orr, and
Miss Alma Lesser of Birmingham, who
is visiting Miss Parker

The house was decorated with palms
and ferna and quantities of jonquils
»\ basket of Jonquils waa the center
piece of the tea table In the dining
room Silver candle sticks had yjellow
shades and the cakes and bonbons and
other details of the artistic table were
in yellow

Miss Parker wore a gown of blue
satin brocade Miss Hall wore white
brocaded crepe de chine and Miss Les
ser -w qre w-hite crepe

Assisting In entertaining were Mrs
"W A Parker Miss Harriett Orr Miss

Gladys Dunvon, Mia* JtoMh Johnaon
and Miss Myra Clark* Scott presided at
tJj* punch l>owL

An Evening in Panama. <
One of th* most enjoyable of th*

•eH*s of entertainments being given
toy the ladles of til* Uncle Remus Me-
morial association was the "Evening
In Panama," Tueaday afternoon at th«
Hotel Winccoff.

Mrs. McD wnaon In a charming
manner £a.v« an illustrated talk on
Panama, wher« she recently spent
som* time.

Mr*. Robert Blackburn's dialect
readlnc was very Inteerstinff to tha
Large audience present, and t&ft entire
program was an excellent one. A.
substantial sum was realized. I

Golightly-Griffin. \
The wedding of Miss Lutle Goligbtly,

of Palmetto, and Mr David"!* Griffin,
of Atlanta, was a beautiful event of
last night, taking place at the First
Methodist church. In Palmetto, at S
o'clock

The church was handsomely decorat-
ed with smllax. palms, ferns and Eas-
ter lilies and bride roses.

Mrs. Duard B Bullard was matron
of honor, and Miss Lucile Smith was
bridesmaid Mr Robert L. Baylor was
the groom's best man The ushers
were Mr Joseph A Shmldt, Mr Mark
A. Hal-din, Mr C Parker Persons and
Mr Roy Brittain

The bride Entered the church with
her brother, Mr Lyndon Goligntly, and
waa charming in her wedding gown
of white olga crepe trimmed In prin-
cess lace Her tulle veil was draped
dtp effect and was caught with nat-
ural orange blossoms- She carried a
bouquet of lilies of the valley

I>r A T Spalding of Atlanta, was
the officiating minister

The matron of honor and bridesmaid
"both -wore gowns of pink crepe de
chine and carried pink roses A hand-
some reception at tflie bride s home fol-
lowed -the church ceremony

After a wedding trip north, Mr and
MTU Griffin will go to housekeeping
on Boulevard place

Bridge Party.
Mrs Henry Watkins will entertain

at a bridge party Friday afternoon for
Miss Polly Gordon Hollamoo, of Texas,
who la visiting the Misses Jobnson.^

Judge and Mrs Sam T Hurst, of Per-
ry, Ga~, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Kathryne. to Jlr J Alvln
Davis, of Lakeside, which occurred at
5 o'clock Mr and Mrs Davis will
spend about two weens visiting points
of Interest in Florida

Delta Chi Sorority.
The Delta Chi Sorority of Washing-

ton seminary was delightfully enter-
tained Saturday evening by Miss t,llz-
abeth Belfl and Miss Panesther Meakm
at their home on Thirteenth street Pro-
gressive old maid was played and tha
score cards and decorations carried out
the Washington idea.

Prizes were awarded to Miss Rudene
Becht and Mr Bagley Wright.

After the game delicious refresh-
ments were served, carrying out the
red white and blue color scheme

Those present were Misses Bessie
Tappan. Rudene Becht, Lorene Tay
lor Martha Smith, Ma-urine McPherson,

Lenten Chat About Pictures
A great deal ha» been WJ* «nd writ-

ten about what not to do In Lont.
There are those who -nrould make a
•blue Sunday" at the entire period,
others who w*rald -wear J*sack cloth"
upon their spirit to that extent when
they would deny themselves the mental
delights which are oftentimes uplift-
ing to the spirit.Therefore, It Trtw refreshing to
have the happy •ngsestlon made yes-
terday that art lovers In Atlanta be
informed of tie opportunity to see
an exlilblt of beautiful pictures which
are being shown in room 420 of the
Ansley hotel The exhibitor, an art
importer from New York and Parts, is
making his first tour through the
south, anticipating the warmth of ap-
preciation given the grand opera.

There Is, appreciation of music here,
as the daJly program in the press in-
dicates There "was much said last
week praising the. art of the Stratford-
on-Avon players, but one is lonesome
who reaches out here for an atmos-
phere reflecting appreciation of
painting This week, however, one
has a chance for a placid and studious
study of beautiful (Pictures shown in
the centrally located hotel, and to
realize that as in the music and in
the drama Atlanta is being given a
taste of art in painting The exhibit
Includes pictures by masters, and is as
high class as that memorable exhibit
collected by Mrs Isaac Boyd the first
year of the Atlanta Art association
Members of the association visited the
pictures yesterday.

to Lakeland, Jacksonville and St. Au-
gustine, Fla-

Rubbers—Rubbers

Rubbers

All of our rubbers are reduced

$1 rubbers are-now 79c
75c rubbers are now 59c

All High Shoes Are Reduced
to Below Cost.

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall St.

Cullough, Pitzhugh Knox. "Walter
Bare, Allen Parmerlee, Harry Reeae ana
Robert 3£aDougral

White-Ferguson.
Mr and Mrs J TV Wtite announce

the man-lags of their daughter Maude
Geneva, to Mr Henry Whitfleld Fer-
guson, on Saturday afternoon, Febru-
ary 21, at the parsonage of 'Walker
Street church, by Rev Olln Kins, P^s-
torv Mr and Mrs Ferguson are at
home to their friends at 207 Hopkins
street, "West End.

Children's Party.
A happy occasion o£ yesterday was

the George Washington birthday party
Klven by Mrs Charles E Choate for
her little daughter, Anne Dupree
Choate The house had appropriate
decorations of flags and red and "white
carnations .A Jack Homer pie. Bttrrounded by
cherries -was a feature of the table in
the dlnins room, and in the center of
the table was a pretty arrangement of
red and white carnations

A pi occasion of animal crackers was
about the table and the candle shade
and other details were red and white
Games jvere played and there were
souvenirs for each young guest

Little MIBB Choate received the
BTiests wearing a. white lace dress over
pink There were about thirty young
people, who enjoyed the afternoon

Mrs. Fletcher to Speak.
The DeKalb County Suffrage associa-

tion will meet at the courtroom In the
courthouse at Decatur, on Thursday,
February 2S. at 3 30 o'clock Mrs
Anna- Fletcher, of England who will re-
turn home next month, will speak on
suffrage (not milttant) Mrs_ M J-1

Mctiendon, president of the Georgia
State party recently organized in At-
lanta, will also speak and Mr Leonard
J Grossman, of Atlanta.

All In the vicinity of Decatur are in-
vited to this meeting for which there
will be no charge

Choral Society.
The Atlanta Choral society 'a to

ha\e a silver tea at the Bbme of Mrs
Marlon Vaughan, 19 West North aye
nus Thursday afternoon February 26
at 4 oclook Herr Cortez Wolffunfren
and Mrs Carthew Torsten are to sing,
with Miss Mildred Harrison as accom
Danist Mrs Jarnagin IB to read and
Miss Jeannette Vrctor is to do some
esthetic dancinsr . , , .The purpose of the society is to
promote a greater interest in vocal
music

Meeting Postponed.
The Atlanta chapter, U D O, which

was to have met this afternoon, will
meet next Thursday Ipatead

MEETINGS

Miss Caroline Stanley, of New
is the g-uest of Mr and Mrs Walter
Stanley *»•

Miss Erna Eiseman has returned to
school in "Washington City

Mr and Mrs John B Murphy and
children and Miss Mamie Gatins are
at Palm Beach

Miss Mary Hines will return the last
of the week from New Orleans

Miss Naomi Andrews returned yes-
terday to New York after a visit with
Mrs Robert Alston• •*

Mrs Clem Harris amd MISB Jennie D
Harris have returned from the Mayo
asantorlum at Rochester, Minn, and
Mrs Harris ia rapidly improving after
an operation

Mrs Laurie Davis Anderson leaves
next week for New York

Mr W L Sparks, of Terra Haute
Ind, who is making a business tour
of tne south, and Mrs Sparks are at the
Georgian Terrace. ̂ ^

IMlsB Lily B. Moss, of Athens, la the
guest of Mrs. W. A. Gross

Dr George M. Murray will return
today from a short visit to Pensacola.
Florida,

Mrs E>ph Dent of Newnan, win ar-
rive tomorrow to visit Mrs George
Ramey

Mrs O H Gorman and Mrs ICormal
Sharke are visiting In Newnan-*•*

•Mr and Mrs Dan W Johnson. Jr.,
announce the birth of a son at their
"home in Druid Hills, who has been
named Jean Johnson**»

Miss Bessie Byrd Burleson of "Waco
Texas who has been visiting relatives
in Florida, is now the truest of her
aunt -VIrs Silas L. Morris, 12 Kenne-
saw avenue

Mrs Frank Boland continues 113 at
her home on Juniper street.•**

Miss Freddie Erabensteln of New
York is the guest of Mrs Bosa
Strauss.

Mr and Mrs George W Ramey and
family will take possession Monday of
the home on Myrtle street which t!hey
purchased from Mr and Mrs John L
Meek

MEETING IS CALLED
OF SOUTH SIDE CLUB

Determined that the south side shall
not suffer through any compromise
which might be made on the city
finance sheet, the South Side Improve-
ment club has called another meeting
to be held Friday night at the Pryor
Street school Membeis of council and
the aldermanic board who are opposing
the finance sheet have been invited to
be at the meeting, and, according to
A report yesterday Alderman John S.
Owens has accepted

At the meeting which was held Tues-
day night the club went on record as
supporting the finance committee and
opposing any move which will inter-
fere with the $16000 appiopriatlon
made for widening and improving
South Pryor street. The finance com-
mittee has provided for starting the
•work, and tSie property owners and cit-
izens of the second ward are enraged
because the sheet is being held up and
work on the street held in abeyance

In a statement which was issued
Wednesday signed by C E Register
chairman of the club and Bernard Sut-
tler acting secretary, the club makes
it plain that it is not opposing the
finance sheet nor is it in the attitude
of antagonizing the five aldermen who
are opposing the sheet.

The club stands sq.uarely behind the
South Pryor street project, and -will1 combat any attempt made to have the
appropriation cut down or taken from
the sheet «

The literary committee of the Ladles
Altar society, Sacred Heart church will
meet this afternoon at 3 o clock at
Mariat college.

The Twentieth Century Coterie will
meet with Mrs W P Anderson, Lee
street, on Thursday, February 26, at
3 p m .

SOCIAL, ITEMS

New York & American Dental Parlors
10B 1 -2 and 321 -X l*eachlre« Srteei,Ov*r Bonlta

BEST EQUIPPED IN D I X I E
All Our Work Made stud Delivered Whl Je Tou

Wait (Guaranteed)

Special
for

TEN
Days

SoU Fillings . $1.00
Gold Crowns . $3*00
Bridge Work . $4.00
Set of Teeih . $4.00

Best Set of Teeth S5

Miaa Minnie Hall, of Columbus the
Suest of Mrs J JC Orr, -will return to

olumbua Friday
The little daughter of Mr and Mrs

"WJJJis Timmons, will be called Aline
Mitchell

MISS Roberta Henry, of San Francisco,
is the guest of Mr and Mrs Robert
Alston and shared honors with Miss An-
drews, of .New York, in the theater
and supper party given by Mr and
Mra Alston Tuesday^ night

Miss Incite Baley will return the last
of the week from Mac on

Mr Charles Myers, of Anderson. Ind .
has returned home after a short visit
in the city ***

Misa Marion Hodgson, of Athena, la
spending several weeks with Miss Lau-
ra Cowles ><w

Mrs H E Kemp of "Spokane "Wash
is the guest of her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Cheshire

Mr Hugh Hodgson and MISB RO
>

Buiek Trucks
Made deliveries on schedule time yesterday, regardless
of street conditions.

Mr Charles M. Stephens of Panama,
is the guest of his father, Mr J M
Stephens **»

Mr and Mrs M L- Sims and Mr J
A. Sims, of Cleveland, Ohio, former
residents of Atlanta, are stopping at
the Hotel Ansley for a few days on I
thtilr way tome from a pheasant trip

FINE REPORT IS MADE
BY INSURANCE COMPANY
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the United States Health and
Life Insurance com-pany was held in
the offices of the company in the
Hltodes building Tuesday afternoon

Report ot officers showed the com-
pany had bui l t its income foi the
year 1913 up to afoout $75 000 with a
surplus to stockholders of ovei $65 000

The old board of directors was re
elected adding thereto H. S Colling-s-
worth at-cretary of the Gramlins--
Spaulding Shoe company and W P
Willson cashier of the companj was
also elected on the board of directors
and promoted to the pofaltion of assist*
ant secretary

The stockholders also -passed a reso
lution authorizing an increase of the
capital stock from $26.000 to $100000
The new stock will be Issued on a
basis of two for one, tHere-by adding
$100,000 to the company's surplus Ar-
rangements have been completed, for
the placing of a large block of the
new stock

The officers of the company are A
McD Wilson, president, A P Stewart.
vice president, E3 A, Copelan second
vice president, and F. "W Stotees secie
tary-treasurer and. general manager
The directors are A MoD Wilson A.
P Stewart E A. Copelan, II S Col-
lingsworth, F W. Stokea and W P
Wlllaon

C. H. BLACK'S HOME
DAMAGED BY FLAMES

"While Captain Charlea A. Anderson,
a manufacturer of Buckhead, was on
his w ay to Atlanta on a trolley car
early Wednesday morning, he noticed
smoke coming from the magnificent
home of Chatles H Black. No 1391
peachtree road

Captain Anderson ruahed from the
car and aroused the members of the
Black household, and then called for
the fire department Mr and Mrs
Black and their two children were in
the house at the time of the fire

The fire destroyed all the roof and
a portion of the lower structure and
spread to th*> home of George W Har-
rison The Harrison home waa shght-
1> damaged

Mr Blick stated Wednesday that he
valued his home at $16,000, which wag
covered by insurance He seated that
Mrs Black managed to save all her
jewelsRecently the house was threatened
with a fire which started in the roof
That fire was extinguished at a loss or
fifteen dollars

PERMISSION GIVEN
TO ISSUE BONDS

The railroad commission yesterday
issued uermlsslon to the Georgia Rail-
way and Electric co-mpany to issue
$334 000 of refunding bonds The
bonds will be Issued under the terms
of the company s refunding and im-
provement mortgage and the pro-
ceeds will be used to jietund the com-
pany for money spent for improve-
ments and extensions during" the last
six months of 1912

NURSES ARE NEEDED
AT GRADY HOSPITAL

Council Will Probably Act Fol-
lowing Report on Deplor-

able Conditions.

Aroused over the report of Dr "W
B Summerall, superintendent of the
Grady hospital lw which attention is
forcibly directed to the deplorable lack
of nursing facilities members of At-
lanta s general council are preparing
to take the matter up at the next
meeting

According- to the report of Superin
tendent Summerall the Grady hospital
is suffering from the lack of the ordl
nary facilities of the institution In
his report, which was read to the board
of trustees at the meeting Tuesday
mg-ht, he shows the hospital is caring
for an average of 190 patients and he
recommended that the board refuse to
accept any more patients above that
number.

Took Back Motaey.
In the apportionment sheet of June,

1913, the finance committee gave the
hospital $35,000 for the election of a
nurses' dormitory Later in the yeai
the money was taken from the sheet
and applied to the payment of the
first Installment of the new crematory
The finance committee failed to make
an appropriation for the dormitory in
the January sheet

Members of council who are in favor
of making the needed improvements at
the Grady declare that they cannot do
anything until the June sheet IB made
up At that time according to the tax
returns the cit> \v ill have about $30 000
in excess of the revenue estimated b>
th finance committee and the comp-
trollers department, and it Is believed
that at least a part of the money can
be given to the hot-pitai, if not for the
erection of the dormitory at least for
the emploj ment of a lai ger staff of
nurses

Superintendent Summerall believes
the solution of the problem lies in the
Issuance of bonds and he BO recom
mended to the board of trustees HOTV
ever, members of council believe that
the situation can be remedied to a great
extent by using part of the current
revenue of the city for the improve
men is

President Joseph Hirsh of the board
of trustees say a that the onlv relief
the hospital can get is bv going di
rect to the city council with an appeal
backed by the people of the city or go
to the people and ack them to back
up the appeal of the hispttai

Change In Parses Made.
As a method of affording temporary

relief Superintendent feummerall sui?
gested that all the white nurses be
taken from the negro wards and that
two negro nurses of experience be
placed in charge of the negro wards
The sugg-estion was adopted by the
board and it was ordered put into ef
feet.

A special committee -w.il! appear be
fore council Monday afternoon and urge
that the city make some arrangement
through which the hospital will be able
to make a contract for the purchase
of the new auto ambulance

GEORGE SICKLES' BODY
WILL REST IN CHICAGO

The body of George B Sickles the
well-known business man who died in
Atlanta several days ago will be taken
to Chicago today for funeral and in
term en t

Mr Sickles moved to Georgia from
Chicago twenty seven years ago He
organized arid was president of the
George B Sickles Marble company at
Tate and was highly successful in busl
ness up to the time of his retirement
t(*n years ago He was a membei of the
committee in charge of the building
of the handsome new Christian Science
church He took an active interest in
the O M Mitchell Post of the Grand
Army of the Republic v.as one of the
most generous supporters of various
charitable institutions in A tlanta and
his death caused universal -sorrow
throughout the city

Miss Ehrlich, Bctinbridge.
Bainbrldge Ga., rebrua,i> 25—(tape

cial )—The funeral yesteiday of Mihs
Blanche Ehrlich WAS one of the
largest attended obsequies Bainbridge
has witnessed in a long t ime and the
wealth of the floral offerings was
ver> g^eat MISB Ehrlich, who was a
.member oC a prominent family heia
died in Baltimore Saturday after a
long Illness

Only One ***BllOHO QUININE"
To Bet the ger Ine call for full name LAXATIVE
BROMO QUIN1VF Looll tor signature of E. W
GROVE Cures & Cold In One Day 25c.

(•TABU8HCD 1*T9
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial trouWe^avoidingdrugs. Vapor-
ized Cresolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It i3 a booitto sufferers
from Asthma Thealrcarryingtheantt-
septic vapor, inspired with every breath,
makes \jteatamg easy; soothes the soro
throat and fitopa the coagh,-»ssurmg res t-
fnl nights. It is invaluable to mothers
with young children. --

Send us postal for
escriptive 6ookUt

Try Crenolene
Throat Tablet* for tha ir-
ritated throat, Th»r are
ulmplo effectireananntl
septic. Of yonr druggist
or from.na.1tOc In stom*
VAPO CRESOLENE

02C«rtludt5uH.

USE ALIEN'S FOOT-EASE
Tho antiseptic powder to be uhaken Into tUeBhocs, It you »ant rest and comfort for
tired, achinff swollen sweating feet, use
AHens Foot-Ease It relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and Dreventa blisters,
sore and callous spots Just the thlnB for
?orn^'reik^Hn'N%tes^efat?teriAhn3ea|ro.lt'!
sf ^omfe'rt6 A°sS?Sry ol the aBe T ry t tndor Sold everywhere 2Gc Don't accept
ny inbrtltute For FREE trial package
ddress Allen a Olmsted Le Roy N T

See Evelyn Nesbit Thaw*
at the Atlanta today and i
Friday. Matinee 2:30 daily. 1

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup
Prevents the whoop In whooplne cough.Cheney 8 and has been on tfa»lot* too old tri«a and

WNN MAKES REPLY
TO FiRAlDERMEN

Spring Street Committee De-
nies Street Is 300 Feet From

an Open Sewer.

22 1*, TVlnn. cbalrznan of the Spring-
street Improvement committee has
been authorized by the general com-
mittee to issue a statement in reply
to one made by Aldermen John S
Ow ens James B, Nutting, James W
Maddox and Albert Thomson, in the
statement they made last Saturday in
explanation of their attitude on the
finance sheet.

The assertion to which the Spring
street committee takes exception la to
the effect that Spring: street is about
300 feet from the open sewer

In answer to the statement the com-
mittee has made the following- repl>

The Spring street Improvement commit
tee wish to correct an error made by the
four aldermen In their statement appearing
In the feunday papers in which they refer
to Spring street as being about 300 leet
from the open scw^ er

While we appreciate their approval ot the
appropriation of $5 000 for Spring street
we herewith, furnish distances given by the
engineers in charge of tnc work,

Bprlngr street Is 3E8 feet from West
Peach-tree street and Is 860 feet from "Wil
llama street (which la not paved) and
still Is more than 300 feet from the open
sew er

Tha Qnn* street «awer c*nm>t be ae«n
rrom Spring street and there are hills be-
tween Williams street and the sewer

bprine street IB within 858 feet of prop-
erti worth ?250 per front foot unimproved
vet Spring street la In the woods, and If the
Interests opposing- the opening and develop
ing of this necessary boulevard are success
ful In perpetually deferring this great 1m
provement the property owners will b«

Any man would rather kiss hta neigh-
bor's wife once in a wfclle than kiss his
own wife every day

fore»« to develop their propwty In fc**alaffwith their immediate requirement*, M »»r
have greatly sacrificed their intu-Mt* In
conBeminK to the cuts and tills Decenary to
mate the Spring street boulevard a pos-sibility.

Senrf/orfcoo*/**
of cooking and
candy recipes.

Come On
To Breakfast

We're going to have piping hot
griddle cakes and Velva. Some-
thing about that kind of a com-
bination that'll make you want
breakfast all day. But cakes
can't be right unless you do
have

VE!VA
to smother them in Gness I*U eat my
chare and yours *f you dan t hurry
You can f find the like of Vclv» any-
•where—it just has a goodness and
flavor all its own lOcup, your grocer •.
Red or green cans

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans

EXTRA SPECIAL
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

llftC
IDS.

BEST GRANU-
LATED SUGAR

With a $2 order of any other groceries, Including all of our
I low priced removal specials, and excepting only flour, s,usar
land lard.

We Are Ready for Lent, Are You?
j Hickory Roe Shad £W:S 68c
'Fresh Shad Roe per set only 4Oc
[Fresh Cut Shad . . . 4Oc

Plenty of Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Red Snapper and other*
I for your Lenten table
j And don't forget the canned Sea Foods npon which we have |
materially reduced the prices For example there Is

Club House Shrimp JKtt&S 24c
C. J. Kamper Grocery Go.

Phone Ivy 5000

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

Two Specialties
A pleasant room with private bath,

PER DAY being large open court.
(Not one toon, but one bnnijnd ot than )

An excellent room with private bath,
PER DAY facing street Southern exposure.

(Not ooe tooa. but ofhlr-Kvea of than >

Also attractive rooms without bath from $2.00. The Restaurant prices are
most moderate

Location
One minute from 5 of the largest department store*
Five minutes walk from 19 principal theatres.
Witfam a block of the Fifth Ave. shopping district.
Every line of transportation passes the door
Fifth Avenue Bus hues and principal surface lme%
"Thei Hudsqn Tube* across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block away.
For convenience one could ask no more.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN,
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

Etxbluhed 1648

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Streets
New York

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR WALTER CHANDLER. JR. WALTER_C. GILSON

D.D.D Prescription ̂ sf£
reined? — a fiquid

cncraialljr— Kaeat reBtl from feck
Gnon th* mildest of dtsnsen— i
aWo-P keep* tender and
dons aiwarc clean and healtfar

Jacob*' Pharmacy* _^

trui cough c«r«. 250 at drug stores.— (adv.>

Did You Ever Ride THc*

OHIOJSPECIAL
SOUTH ERN~RA i LWAY
Leaves Atlanta . . . » . , . - - . - . , . . 8:2O P- M.
Arrives Chattanooga » . » » - , » » » . . . . J:1O a. m.
Arrives Cincinnati . . « • » . . » - « - , -U.-4S &~ m Next Day
Arrives Indianapolis . . .».»,.. . . . . . *j> 35 p. m. Next Day
Arrives Chicago ,»....-.,... f 55 p m Next Day
Arrives Cleveland .,...-..--.,.... {J QQ p tn. Next Day
Arrives Toledo . . . . -» . . - ' - - . . . . . 6 SO P- m. Next Day
Arrives Detroit - 8 4O P- ™- Next Day

Local Sleeping Car Atlanta to Chattanooga. Can remain in car
until 7 30 a m

Through Sleeping Cars to Cincinnati, Detroit, Toledo
Connections same station Cincinnati for Indianapolis, Chicago and

Cleveland Dining Car all the way.
CITY TICKET OFFICE NO. 1 PEACHTREE STREET.

'SFAFLRI
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SHORTSTOP BISLAND
HERE FEW MINUTES

Passed Through En Route to
St. Petersburg, Flsu, to Re-

port to the Browns.

Rivlngton Bisland, th« Crackers*
sensational shortstop last season, was
In Atlanta yesterday for ten minutes
between trains.

Bisland was en route from his borne
i n New' York city to St. Petersburg;
Fla., where he will Join the St. Ixmia
Browns for spring; training.

Bis land looked better than he has
ever looked. "Gee! I thought T&. get
out of the snow •when I got down
here." he said. "I've seen sno-w
every minute since the train left
New York and I'm tired of it, inas-
much as I had plenty of It In Gothann
before I left. Let's hope there isn't
any In Florida."

Bisland was Interested in the re-
port that he was going? to be sent to
the Indianapolis clu-b, of the American
association. He doesn't believe that
he is going to lose out with the
Browns, and if he does,, he wants to
play in Atlanta,

"Manager Rickey treated me fine
last season," said Bisland. "and he
seemed to be pretty well satisfied with
my work. He lent me every encour-
agement and I believe that he is going-
to give me a thorough trial this spring.

"But if he turns me loose, no In-
dianapolis for -mine. I want to play
With Atlanta again if I cannot stay In
the big league. I was treated fine
here last season."

Not wishing you any hard luck,
Biaay. old boy, but if that's the way
you feel about It. we hope you don't
make good so you will be back on the
old shortstop job a-gain. That's how
selfish we are.

A Cracker a Day for Fans
NEALON LYNCH.

' EDITOR'S XOTE—Thi» 1* th* *l«ht-
ermth of a *erle» of daily article* tfcm*
will be carried in The Coaatitutfon, In-
troducing; to Atlanta fandom the men
who will trr for position* on tbe 1O14
Cracker*. The complete record and
hlvtory of eaen of the thirty candidate*
will be printed In this '

GEORGIA FIVE PLAYS
JACKETS AND AUBURN

Here at Crystal Palace Friday
Night—In Auburn Sat-

urday Night.

The University of Georgia basketball
team will play two road games, this
week and with two of their oldest riv-
als In an athletic way.

These games will be return engrage-
ments,, Georgia winning the games
played.' In Athens recently.

Friday night, the Red a<nd Black five
will play in Atlanta at the Crystal pal-
ace, a return game with the Georgia
Tech quintet.

Saturday night, they will play Au-
burn in Auburn.

Nealon Lynch, the Crackers' -new
third sacker, recently purchased from
the Decatur club of the Three I league,
Is a "native son." -He was bom In
Oakland, CaL, November j. 1888 and
-wiH be 26 years of age tliis November.

Lynch is wintering in Oakland and
waa in that dty when the deal for him
was completed. Manager Smith was
unable to send him a contract owing
to the length of time that it takes for
mail to go to and from the coast.

All the dealings for Lynch were con-
cluded by telegraph, the -third sacker
accepting1 terms by wire and receiving
transportation the same way. He will
go through the formality of signing a
con-tract when he reports next week.

Lynch Is one of those stocky, fast,
fighting third , sackers that it Is a
pleasure to. have, on -a baseflball team.

He IB 6 feet 71-2 Intfhes tall and
weighs 166 pounds.

This will only be his fourth season
In professional baseball. He was with
the N«w York Americana -and Boise
City In 1911, Indianapolis and Sioux
City in 1912 and Decatur in 1913.

Lynch led the Three I third "basemen
in the field last' season, having a field-
Ing average of .937 in 122 games,
handling 169 put-oute, 309 assists and
making- 32 errors.

At the bat, he bit at a .291 clip,
making 129 hits, scoring 86 rune In 444
times at bat, for a percentage of .291.
Thirteen of his hits were two-baggers,
nine of them triples and seven of them
home runs, ao it would seem that the
Crackers have added another slugger
to their roster:

Lynch la touted to the Cracker* very
highly and the Decatur management In
selling him to the Crackers gave the
locals a month trial before Manager
Smith has to pay anything for him.

If Lynch makes good In that month's
trial, the locals will have to pay a
pretty steep price for the young third
sacker. Those who have seen him play.
say that he Is another Sootty Walker,
If he Is, enough said.

CHANCES ITS RULES
Changes Made to Comply With

Agreement With Play-
Fraternity.ers*

Gymnasium Excellence

To Be Rewarded With

E's at Emory College

Emory College. Oxford. Ga.. Febru-
ary 25.—(SpeciaL)*—Bxcellence in-gym-
nasium work at Emory college will be
rewarded with "T'a" similar to the let-
ters now given by • the student body
to the athletes in football, baseball
and basketbalL

The new "E's" will be given by the
student body to six students in the
branch of gymnasium work. The di-
rector of the gymnasium, who is a
member of the faculty, and two other
gentlemen will comprise a committee
to award the letters. The two com-
mitteemen will 'be appointed by the
members of the 'Students ajthletlc com-
mittee, . ' _

The maximum number of "Bs to
be warded in one scholastic year is
six. and if there are not elx students
who come ul» to the requirements, only
the efficient students will receive "E's."

One of the requirements is that the
•tudents must be excellent in one
branch of the gymnasium ^work and
proficient in two other branches.

This new move has stimulated the
grymnasium work at Emory, which is
under the supervision of the college,
although the students -took the Initia-
tive concerning the letters.
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New York, February 25.—The na-
tional commission today announced sev-
eral important changes to Its rules—
changes made to comply with the
agreement recently reached with the
Players' fraternity.

Rule 35 has been amended to read as
follows:

"A major league player shall not ft©
released outright or under an optional
agreement to a club In Class A, or low-
er classification, until interleave
waivers have been first obtained on
him, as provided In rule 29, and such
player has been tendered to all Class
AA clubs at a price not to exceed $1,000;
and if such release be to a club below
A, to all class A clubs at a price not
to exceed $750.

The following paragraph on th« same
subject has been added to' Rule 29:

"Interleague waivers, which may be
requested at any time, shall be secured
on every major league player other
than a drafted or purchased player, be-
fore he shall be released to a club of
lower classification, clubs of the league
club soliciting waivers to have the
preference In his allotment. Such play-
ers. If claimed, may be retained by the
club applying for waivers on withdraw-
al of its waiver -request within two
days after receipt of notification of
such claim. The -waiver price of a
player other than a drafted player
shall be fixed by negotiations between
the interested club, or, in the event
of their failure to agree, by the na-
tional commission, whose decision shall
be final."

These changes, according to Secretary
John A. Heydler, of the National league,
mean that no player will leave one
major league unless all clubs In the
other league have been given opportu-
nity to procure him; also that the
player cannot be released to a league
of low classification unless all inter-
mediate leagues have been given a
chance to get him.

The new rule goes into -effect Im-
mediately.

SALLY LEAGUE HAS
ADOPTED SCHEDULE

RIVERSIDE QUINTET
PLAYS TECH HIGH

Prep Team Five* Meet at Crys-
tal Palace at Tech on

Saturday.

Saturday night In the Crystal Palace
at Georgia- Tech, the Tech High quintet
•will meet the atrong five f rom the Rlv-
ersld school at Gainesville. Advance
dope on this game give credence to the
opinion that it will be a hummer.

Riverside has not lost a single game
EO far this aeason and are especially
anxious to win from Tech High, as
Tech High defeated them In football last
fall. Tech High on the other hand is
just as anxious to pin the defeat sign
on Riverside again as they were last
fall in football, and will play their
hardest to cop this contest.

The game will start at 8:30 and a
small admission price will be charged
those desiring to attend.

PRINCETON FOOTBALL
STAR PASSES AM

New T-ork. February 26.—Announce-
ment is made today of the death on
Monday of Alexander Moffat, famous
as a Princeton university football play-
er of the early eighties and closely
identified with the game as advisory
coach, member -ot rules committees and
official ever sinoe. He was fifty-one
years eld. Death -was due <to pneu-
monia.

Moffat waa one of the greatest drop
kickers tflie g-ame ever produced. He
was able to score from long ranges
with either foot and tola record of four
field goals In one game against Har-
vard ranks with the best rftcent per-
formance -of Charlie Brlckley. He waa
a member of the Princeton football
teams of 1882, 1883 and 1884, playing-
fullback.

Alexander Moffat waa born In
Princeton, N. J. He leaves & brother,

I "William D. Moffat, and a sister, Mrs.
Robert Sterllngyard, of Gl«nrld«-e, N. J.

Mr. Moflfat was a member of the
1 Princeton club, the University club and
! of the Engineers clu'b. Ho was a son
, of Professor James C. Moffat, who for
forty years was a teacher at Princeton.
Mr. Moffat wa.g a civil engineer.

Savannah, Ga., February 25.—The
managers of baseball clubs thro-ughout
the South, Atlanta league are holding
a meeting In Savannah today to adopt
a schedule. Augusta and Columbia
were formally elected to membership
in the league. The schedule calls for
the opening April 6. and the last game
August 29. This will carry the post-
season games through Labor day.

KILLIFER TRAINING
WITH THE PHILLIES

"Wilmington, N. C, February 25.—The
Philadelphia National league baseball
team, arriving here early today to be-

in their spring training, were greet-
d by the first snow of the season

All-Round Athlete

At Emory Will Get

Medal From Alumnus

pruv.tu«;u uy nits tot;a.i entertainment
committee. KLillifer and Mayer had al-
redy arrived and Alexander came in to-
day from Hot Springs, Ark.

Buy the
Smartest Collar
of the Season

•HADOW and 'PROFILE' are the LION
^̂  models with the "Pliable-Points"—cannot

injure your shirt.
This patented "Lock-that-Locka" feature is

assurance that each LION Collar retains its
tate£d« î shape. 'ShadW and'Profile'are made
with the famous LION features. 6 for 75c, or,
as usual, 2 for 2Sc.

^^^Qfc/eat JBraacf ^•••" ̂
UNITED SHORT AND COLLAR CO., Makers, TROY. N. Y.

SALARY LIMIT RAISED
BY "SALLY" LEAGUE

Augusta and Columbia For-
mally Admitted—Season

to Open April 6.

Savannah, Ga., February 25.—Adop-
tion of a schedule, formal admission of
Augusta and Columbia to their circuit
and the raising of the monthly clu!b
salary limit, covering1 thirteen players.
Inclusive of the playing manager, from
$1,600 to $1,700 were the salient fea-
tures of the meeting of the South At-
lantic club magnates.

Every club 'In the circuit. Including
the recent additions, Co-lunrbla and Au-
gusta, was represented at the session,
over which President N. P. Corish pre-
sided. The new schedule calls for the
opening of the season on A-p-rll 6 and
close on August 29. The divided season
plan will" again be followed, the second
half of the season beginning June 18.
One hundred and twenty-six games are
called for by the schedule.

WORLD'S TOURISTS

WILL PLAY TODAY

FOR KING GEORGE

London. February 85.—King George
and several mem'bers of the royal fam-
ily are to be present tomorrow at the
baseball game between the New York
and Chicago teams. The game is to
be played ' at the Chelsea football
grounds. Practically the entire Ameri-
can colony will attend, together with
the staffs of the embassy and the con-
sulate general.

The king, who is an ardent follower
of football and cricket, has never wit-
nessed a first-class baseball game. He
announced to his smite when he heard
that the American teams were coming
to England he would see a game If
possible. Today he definitely noti-
fied the managers of the visiting teams
that he would be present.

Americans in London are hopeful
that the interest displayed In the game
by the king will assist In converting
England to baseball.

The two teams were the ipuests of
honor today at a luncheon of the
American business colony. Consul Gen-
eral Griffiths presided.

FENCING TITLES.

Two Junior Championships De-
cided Tuesday Night.

New York, February 25.—Two Junior
championships of the Amateur Fencers'
League of America were decided last
night at the Fencers' club, of New
York.

In the opening event for dueling
swords from a field of fourteen en-
tries, Steddeford Pitt, former cham-
pion of 'the Columbia team, and junior
foils champion, representing the home
clu'b, came through after tying with
Dr. L. W. Cairns, of the same club.

The other event, the junior saber
championship, w'as won by J. B. E.
Parker.

COLONIAL LEAGUE

Emory College, Oxford, Ga.. Febru-
ary 25.—(Special.)—Quimby Melton, of
Amerlcus, the ne welected secretary
of the Empire State league, and a
graduate of Emory coillege, In tbe class
of 1912, has offered a medal for the
best all-round athlete In Emory. The
medal will be awarded* by a commit-
tee from the faculty of the college,
and the classroom -work of the candl-

i date for the honor will be taken into
I consideration.

Mr. Melton offered the same medal
last year, and it was won by Asa Por-
ter, of El Paso, Texas. No student can
be considered who has once won. the
medajl.

Mr. Melton Is editor of The Americas
Times-Hecorder. and has always taken
much' interest in athletics.

PREACHER IS INJURED
IN BASKETBALL FIGHT

Fall River, Mass., February 25.—The
Rev. F, L. Brooks, pastor of the Sum-
merfield Methodist church. Is nursing
a broken rl«ht arm and other inju-
ries received whe.n he attempted to
stop a fight between two teams of
basketball players on the floor of the
church gymnasium last night. The
minister was rushed across the floor
and roughly handled, but stuck It out
until the warring factions had sep-
arated.

EVERS NOT WORRYING
ABOUT $20,000 BONUS

Chicago, February 25.—(Special-
John Evers, former manager of the
Cubs, said today he had received le-
•gal advice that the bonus promised
him for signing a Boston contract
could scarcely be denied him now. and
had ceased to worry about it. He ex-
pects to start for Macpn. Ga., his team's
training grounds, ne<t Saturday^

Cadger Joins Pels.
New Orleans, February 25.—Pitcher

Jim Gudger, last season with a Cotton
States league club, reported to Man-
ager John I>obbs. of the New Orleans
club, here yesterday. He has a record
of sixteen consecutive games won. |
Manager Dototo is awaiting a report
•but from one player, Pitcher Rube
Evans. • /

'VIRGINIA liEAGUS! BATTING
LEADER JOINS FEDERALS

Roanoke, Va., FeTwuary 26.—Ralph
L. Mattis, who last season played with
the local Virginia league club, an-
nounced today he had signed a Federal

'league contract to play with Pltfs-
•burg. Pa., tfoin year. Mattis last year
led the Virginia leaffue In fcaittinr.

Is Name of Newest Baseball
Organization.

Providence, R, I., February 25.—The
Colonial baseball league to emtirace
five cities and ones town in southern
New England was organized here to-
day. The clubs will be located at
Woonsocket, Newport, Brockton. Fall
River, New Bedford and A-ttletooro.

Charles B. Coppen, sporting1 editor
of The Providence Journal, was elected
president, and was authorized to apply
for protection as a class C league.

MATHEWSON WILL

CONSIDER OFFER

FROM FEDERALS

Los Angeles, CaL; February 3G--—
Christy Mathewson, the New York Na-
tional league pitcher, who has been
offered the berth of the manager of the
Brooklyn Federal league club, left here
today for MarUn Springs,. Texas, the
spring training camp of the New York
Giants. He carried with him his un-
signed contract to play with the Giants,
and while reiterating hia Intention to
consider seriously the Federal offer,
declared he was confident of coming to
terms with the New York National
league team.

Jeff Tesreau, another Giant pitcher,
also left for Marlin Springs today. He
likewise has been offered a Federal
berth, and waa quoted as saying that
he would Jump organized baseball if
the Giants did not meet his terms.

"Some people have the report that
I have already signed my contract wtth
New York," Mathewson said today. "I
have not and I am considering the
offer of the Federal league."

Mathewaon said- 'that beyond mail-
Ing him a contract as required by Na-
tional league laws, the Giants so far
had not communicated with him nor
had any of the league officials. He
Is therefore a "free pgent," he said.

After (Several Stars.
New York, February 26,—"Ma-thewson

•has not yet repl-ied to my telegram,
which leads me to think that our prop-
osition has started him to thinking,"
said. President Gllmore, of the Federal
league tonight, referring to tho new
league's -attempt to interest the Neiw
York National -pitcher In an -offer to
allg-n himself with the Federals.

"We have not offered Mathewson any
stipulated amount," added Gilmore.
"Our telegram, sent to him early on
Tuesday morning, read:

" 'Would you consider «. proposition
to manage the non-Sunday playing
Brooklyn Federal league club at your
owji terms ?'

"However, we are willing- to pay
Mathewson more money than "he proib-
ably considers possible."

Gllmore said the Federal league was
after Speaker, Crawford, Magee, Wdn-
go, I>oolan and Bliss.

"We are not worrying about losing
Mathewson, and consider him as good
as signed," said Secretary Foster, of
•the Giants.

HOPPE BEATS SUTTON
IN THE LAST 500 BLOCK

Total Score for Three Nights
Was, Hoppe 1,500, Sut-

ton 734.

17

Chicago, February 25. — Willie 'Hoppe
tonight defeated George Button in the
last 500 block of their 1,500-point IS. 2
balk line billiard tournament, 500 to
160, making the total score 1,500 to 734
Hoppe's grand average was 65 15-27J
against Button's 28 6-26.

Innings:
Hoppe — 119, 5, 15B, 13, 116, 27,

11, 3. Total, 500.
Sutton — 15, 80, 0, 14, 14, 3, 0, 7. 23

Total, 160.
The ball was still in Hoppe's play

last night when he reached 1,000 points
after a run of 86. He took up the play
tonight with a run of 119, crediting
him with a 205 point run.

Post's Record Beaten.
San Diego, CaL, February 25. — Ameri-

ca's altitude record, made by Lieuten-
ant H. B. Post in his recent fatal
flight at North Island, was broken to-
day when Theodore MacCauley, avia-
tion instructor, ascended to the' height
of 12,139 -« feet. Post's record was
12,120 feet.

^^C man may be so low down and
ornery that he couldn't set another
man to stake him to a nickel. But he
can always find some woman wfoo will

e a chance and marry him.

WI REFUSES $750,000
FOR THEJHKAGO CUBS

Behan Leaves Cincinnati—Two
Syndicate* Are Bidding

for the Club.

Cincinnati, Ohio, February 25.—That
the deal between Charles P. Taft, of
this city, and Louis J. Behan. an at-
torney, representing a Chicago syndi-
cate, which wishes to buy the stock of
the Chicago National league club own-
ed by Mr. Taft is still on was indicated
by Mr. Behan here tonight. Mr. Be-
han conferred with Mr. Taft earlier in
the day and then said that Mr. Taft
had refused his offer. He also said he
intended to take the first train for
Chicago but Instead remained here and
conversed with members of the syndi-
cate over the long distance telephone.

Mr. Behan tonight said he offered Mr.
Taft $750.000 for his Chicago stock,
and had a certified check for $100,000 to
bind the bargain. However, he said,
the syndicate would not pay the rest
until the players' reserve rule had been
tested in court or that the Federal
league had withdrawn its team (rom
Chicago. He also asked that Mr. Taft
guarantee that Infielder Sweeney and
Pitcher Perdue, of the Boston team,
would be transferred to Chicago.

Mr. Taft said that these conditions
were impossible and that he would not
sell, although the price was satisfac-
tory. Mr. Behan tonight said he be-
lieved thali the syndicate would agree
to a straight purchase without condi-
tions of any kind.

Syndicate Take* Hope.
Chicago. February 25.—The syndicate

^composed of William Hale Thompson,
James A. Pugh and Charles A, McCul-
loch took hope, today that it might
have a chance to -buy -the Cuibs when
news came from Cincinnati tha-t Mr.
Taft had rejected the $750,000 bid
made -by Louis J. Behan. Mr. McCul-
loch said, however, that ms group
would take no further action until Mr.
Taft answers their telegrams asking
if his stock Is for sale.

Frank McNlchoIe. who represents an-
other syndicate, was due in Cincinnati
this atternoon, It was said at his office
here, '

EMORY AT*T> MERC1DB TRACK
TEAB13 MEET IN SPRING

BJmory College, Oxford, Ga.. Febru-
ary 25.—(Special.)—-Emory college and
Mercer university will hold a track
meet some time during fhe spring, ac-
cording to tentative plans, which are
now being carried on toy the two col-
leges. Manager Cliff Lester, of the
Elmory team, has *een in correspond-
ence with the Mercer track authori-
ties and the proposed meet on the cin-
der path is agreeable to the Baptists.

These two colleges held a meet last
spring at Macon, which was featured
by much Interest and pleasure. The
students of Wesleyan college tendered
a reception to the viators and Mercer
on the night of the meet.

Professor J. B. Peebles, coach of the
Emory team, has already been out
with several aspirants for places on
the track team, and he hopes to round
out a bunch which will cope very fa-
voratoly wi-th Mercer.

SPECIAL ELECTION
CALLED IN DECATUR

ILL HUSBAND HEARS

FUNERAL OF WIFE :

OVER TELEPHONE

Paterson, N. J., February 25. — A
delicately adjusted telephone installed
for the purpose made it possible for
former Judge James Xnglis, who Is dy-
ing of pneumonia, to hear the funeral
service read yesterday over the body
of his wife. Mrs. Ella M. Ingrlis.
Though the service wag held in the
parlor of the Inglis home. Mr. Inglis
was too weak to leave his bedroom
upstairs.

"When the services "were begun a re-
ceiver was lifted to Judge Inglis' car.
He kept It there until the last word
waa said In the room below. Mrs.
Inglts died Sunday or pneumonia.

ATHENS NAMES PARK
IN HONOR OF E

Athens, Ga.. February 25. — (Special.)
The city board of education is mak-
ing plans to add eight more rooms to
the present courthouse and convert It
Into a high school building that will
serve Athens for many years. The
county will move into its new $200,000
temple of justice in May. The big-
park, trees and grass and shrubbery

i about the old courthouse, which was
' bought by the city, has been named by
the city board of education "Hugh
Rowe park" In honor of Hon. H. J.
Rowe, who was four years mayor and
twelve years alderman of the city and
took special interest In all matters
educational.

Bainbrldge, Ga., February 25.—<Spe-
cial.)—The county commissioners,
through Chairman J. W. Callahan.
have ordered a special election March
26 to ±111 the vacancy caused by the
death of J. W. Butts, whose term
would have expired ne?rt January. Mr.
Butts had been an Invalid £or some
time, the duties of ,his office falling
on T M. Battle, who has been named
ad interim collector until the special
election. With the primary on, March
12 there will be two elections within
a few days. It is generally expected
that the winner of the primary will be
elected to fill the unexpired term of
Mr. Butts.

Hog Netted $54.20.
Athens, Ga.. February 25.—(Special.)

In the city court here this morning- a
pig netted ?54.20 to the owner in the
settlement of a case—and it developed
after - the settlement that the pig had
been killed and eaten some months
ago. The animal was fought for by a
minor child after it had been pledged,
for debt by the father. The creditor
had had the use of the hog and shares
the increase for two years. Ball
trover brought a receipt for $47.40 and
' sh for the balance.

CORDON WILL CELEBRATE
FOUNDER'S DAY, MARCH 27

Barnesville, G-a., February 35.—fSpe-
cial.)—Hon. Sam Hewlett, of Atlanta,
has been selected as the principal
speaker for Founder's day 'program,
which will be celebrated by the faculty,
students and friends of Gordon Insti-
tute on Friday, March 27. There will
toe quite a number of other important
features of 'the occasion, among them ^
being a splendid, basket dinner, a base-'"
fball game between Gordon and Mercer
and the University of Georgia Glee cl-u'b
entertaln'merrt in the evening. The
event Is celebrated in honor of the
founder of Gordon, the late Charles B
Lambdln. c

BRITTAIN TO ADDRESS
EDUCATORS IN PIKE

Barnesvllle. Ga., February 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Hon. G. B. Ridley, superintend-
ent of schools, has called a meeting of
the board of education, the teachers
and patrons of the schools of Plko for
Saturday, March 7, at Zebu Ion. when
Hon. M. L. Brifrtaln -win makf an ad-
dress on the subject of education. The
people o-f Zebulon will provide a basket
dinner for the occasion. Jt is expected
that the day will be a ipleasant and
profitable one.

D. A. R. in Cordelc.
Cordele, Ga., February £5.— fSpectal.)

Temporary organization of Fort Early
Chapter, .Daughters of the American
Revolution, has been affected In Cor-
dele •with about twenty -five members
already enrolled. The chapter Is named
for historic Fort Early, which was
erected under Governor Early's admin-
istration by, General Blackshear on the
alte where Warwick, In Worth county,
is now located. In the year 1818 the
armies of General Gaines and General
Jackson occupied this old fort in de-
fense against the Indians. The follow-* .
ing officers were elected for the chap-
ter: Mrs. Max Land, regent; Mrs. TV. H.
McKenzle, vice regent; Mrs. Monroe
Hunt, recording secretary; Miss Fran-
ces Carswell, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. J. S. McKenzle, treasurer; Mrs. R.
R. Harris, registrar; Miss Mamie Ram-
sey, historian; Mrs. John Seay. audi-
tor, and Miss Keene Martin, editor.

Court in Haralson.
Tallapoosa, Ga., February 25.— (Spe-

cial.)—Arrangements are complete for
a special term of Haralson superior
court to be held at Buchanan, begin-
ning the second Monday in March,
Judge Price Edwards will preside, and
only criminal cases will be tried. The
last grand Jury returned 137 true bills.
which has made an accumulation of
business for the court .

The reason a -woman can wear invisi-
ble stockings In winter and feel warm
Is because she would have a fit if her
husband Insisted upon wearing his
B. V. D.'s.

Distinctively /nd/Wcfua/

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this- head tho sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to all branches of sports.

Dick Jemlmn. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution: -Who won the HBOI at New Or-
leans the otber day between Mandot and
•Whitney? _• _ »• *• O.
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Prep League Scheduled

Games Will End Today;

Postponed Games Later

The final scheduled round of the local
prep basketball league will be played
today, though there are several post-
poned games yet to be played.

Today's games are:
Boys' Higrh at Donald Fraser.
G. M. A. a-t Peacock Fleet.
Stone Mountain at Marist college.
The Donald Fraser-Boys' High game

remises to be a hummer. Donald
Eraser has not lost a single game on
their home court yet, azid nave defeat-
ed such teams as Marist, ^Tech High
and G. M. A. out there. Donald Fra-aer
has played ten games so far this sea-
son, winning seven and losing three.
Their standing in tbe local league
Is third with a percentage of .700 and
while they have no direct chance of
winning- out in the league they have
a good cha-nce to tie up for first
place, or finish second.

When Boys' High and Donald ITraser
met before, Boys' High was returned
victor 30 to 23, only after they had
uncorked, some of the best playing
that was in them. This game waa play-
ed on the Tech High court and w^s
Boys' High's game.

Since Donald Fraser defeated Marist
college on the D. F. S. court, and since
Marist defeated Boys' High on Boys'
High court. Boys' High will have to
travel at a much faster gait than they
did in the Marist game to win out over
Donald Fraser in Decatur.

Pennant Race Hot.
The race for the penannt in the lo-

cal league is tightening up now. and
be fought out betweenwill, no doubt,,

Marist and High school when these two
meet on the Martst court in a post-
poned game next week.

Boys' High is leading with a percent-
age of .888 with Marist second, having
won seven a-nd lost two, with a percent-
age of .777. Marist has three more
games to play, while Boys' High plays
the same number. Now, If Boys* High
can hold the lead that they have and
win all the games except the Marist
one, they will be tied with Marist for
first place, while If they win all the
three games that they play from now
until the end of the season, they will
lead -with a percentage of . 917. If
Marls t wina all three games that they

play from now on and Boys* High loses
only to Marist, Marlet will be tied with
Boys' Hig-h, each having a percentage
of .834.

Boys' High has three games to play
that are with the strongest teams iu
the league, na-mely, Donald iFraser,
Tech High and Marist College, an*.
they will have to travel some in order
to finish the season with only losing
one game.

They have gone to work hard since
their defeat at the hands of Marist
Tuedsay and are practicing passing and
team work in which they were sadly off
in Tuesday's struggle.

Here is a complete standing of the
local league:

NAME.
Boys' High .. ..
Marist College ..
Donald Fraser ..
Tech High .. ..
G. M. A
Stone Mountain ..
Peacock Fleet ..

Won. Lost P.C.
.888
.777
.700
.600
.400
.272
.000

SHARKEY MUST SERVE
HIS JAiL SENTENCE

New Tork. February 26.—Tom Shar-
key, former pugilist, will have to serve
out his term of thirty days in tlie
Tombs and pay a fine of $500 Inflict-
ed on him lor maintaining the saloon
on East Fourteenth street, which the
court of special sessions decided was
a disorderly place. Justice Cohalan
refused yesterday to grant a certifi-
cate of reasonable doubt to Sharkey,

Heckinger Joins Dodgers.
Chicago, February 25.—Mike Heckin-

ger, the catcher sold last summer by
the Chicago Nationals to the Brooklyn
clu'b, has been lost to the Federal
league. He said he had signed a
Brooklyn contract and would start to-
morrow for his team's training1 grounds
at Augusta, Ga.

Giants Start Work.
Marltn, Texas, February 25.-

practice was 'begun today toy New Tork
National league recru-its, in training
here under Scout Kinsella- Hal Mero,
the Cuban pitcher, joined the squad
today.

NEWSPAPER!
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COTTON SELLING RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
Bangeta K«w Tork Cotton.

i

I i I L a s t |
IOp«p'Hltbl Ix>wl Sale] Close.

These Were the Factors in
the Decline in Prices in
the Cotton Market—Spot
Quiet.
New York. February -3.—T>he cot-

ton market showed a. tendency to ease
off today, under scattering liquidation
and selline of May and July attributed
to one of the leading spot interests.
OfferinSK were not particularly heavy,
bat there seemed to-. 1*3 few buyers
around the ring. Small spot sales In
the leading southern markets, not-
withstanding the near approach of
March shipment maturity, may have
encouraged aoine of the afternoon sell-
ins and offerings also showed a ten-
dency to increase following "weakness
m the stock market. Many traders,
however, considered that the day's de-
velopments nad reflected no material
change in the general situation and
claimed that the market was still wait-
ing for some indication as to the vol-
ume of next month's spot requirements,
or as to the start of the coming crop.
The close was barely steady and from
2 to 7 points net lower.

Private eabl«t> reported a. quiet mar-
ket in Liverpool, but prices there were
lower than duo on the New York close
of last night, and after optoiing steady
at a decline of - to 4 points, active
old crop positions here 'sold about
5 lo 6 points net lower. Liverpool
bought May, July and October con-
tracts on this decline, and rallies tol-
lowed on covering which may have
been promoted by reports from New
Orleans that the March natlcesissued
there had been stopped by exporters
or representatives ot southern mU«B.
Buyers seemed little disposed to- fol-
low the market up. however, and after

,a recovery of 3 or 4 points, prices
again Weakened, closing: wrthin a point
or two of the lowest.

Friday will be tiie first March no-
ace da/ in New York. The stock of
certificated cotton here available for
delivery has been reduced to a little
.ner 6b.OOO bales, comparing with over
SO.OOO bales toward, the end ot Janu-
ary, and while there waB some scat-
tering liquidation of March today, that
delivery closed at a (premium of 3-
P03pot°crottouaqutet: middling uplands,
13 00, gulf, IS.25. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS,
Atlanta. February 35.—Gotten steady;

middling 13. ,

Macon—Steady, middling 13.

Athens—Steady: middling 1344-

Port Movement.
Galvcston—Quiet: middling ^^j,, n"to^

3SMS4.'' exl>'or?3OStt> continent 13 J«2.
Mew Orleans—Firm; mldaii-ng U; net. r«£

cclpta 260. gross 3oO; sales 2,STB. stocK
2-10,007.

Jttobilc^aulet:^ middles ^BW^ne^re^

1 | | 112.
2.23112.23112.13(12.20112.:

1. 1 1 ill.:
1.93 11.93 ll.S»]ll.»8|ll.

""83iii.'85lii.'si('ii!82!ii."!
.66 ll.G9jll.C6111.69Hl.

...I !...,.|ll.
.42 ll.44lll.4llll.42 11,

,18-18
.20-21
,98-12
SS-8S
.SZ~So
82-83
.65-67
.47-4B
.42-43
.47-49

-2.21-23
12.25'
12.05-18
11.55-56
11.88-91
11.S7-88
11.70-71
11.49-51
11.44-43
11.49-50

Mobile— Quiet: m n g
ceipts 1.364. gross l-??<. f|ies-
-11,759: esporta coastwise 56*.

17184- exports to continent 1-B11. coastwise
1.2B6. _

Charleston— Steady: middlWB 12% ; »•'
receipts 250. sross 250. sales, none: stock
.17,414:, exports .coastwise 10S.

^Wilmington — Xormlnal; n«t receipts 871:
-rosa S7lf™eB' none, stock 15,340; exports
10 continent 9,182.

Closed barely steady.

SMDIf h. N«W OH«M» C»UO».

F«b .
Mar.
April
M»y.
June.
July.
Aug.
Sept.
Oct .
Nov.
Dec .

111.56-57111.
11.02!11.57|11.57|ll.56-57lll

.62-63
.62-63
.62-69

Cloaed steady.

BONDS.
tl. S. r«f. Za. reclstered .. .. *

do, coupon. , . ., ... . . . . • - -
C. S. Zts, reglBtered

QO. coupon .. . , * . . . -
U. 8. 4a, reclatered
_ do, coupon .» .,
Panama 3s, coupon -• ••
American Agricultural Be
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4a, bid .
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Armour and Co. *%a
Atchlson. sren. 4e t+r-

<3o. cv. 4s (I960)
0.0. cv. 5s. bid

Atlantic Coast Una 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s .. ,

do. 3 '£.&. bid ••
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4a •
Central of Georgia So
Central Leather 5a
Chasapes.ke and Ohio 4 %n

do. con v. 4%s -• ••
Chicago and Alton 3%a, bid
ChJcaffo. B. and Q. Jotnt 4a

do. gen. 4-s
Chi.. Mil. and 3t. P. cv. 4l&s
Chi., R. t. and Pac.1 R. R- Joint 4-* ..

do. Ry. r/s. 4s
f'ol. and South, ref. and ext. 4^a. ofd
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4i
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5s ,.
Distillers' 69
Erie prior lien 4a. bid .. .. .. . "

do. gen. 4e . . j
do. c\. 4m. series "B"

Illinois Central 1st ret. 4s, bid .. ..
Interborough-Met. 4V-B
Inter. Merc Marine 4%a
Japan 414s
Kansas City Southern ref. 6s
I^alte Shore deb. -Ja <1931)
Louisville and Naah. Un. 4s
Mo., Kan. and Teas lat 4s

do. gpn. 4%« ..
Missouri pacific 4s, bid , .. ..

Natloniil R'ys. of'Meiico'4%s." bid". .". .
N. T., Central sen. 3^»

do. dab. 4o, bid
N. T.. N. H. and Hart. cv. S>,4e. b]d .
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s ..

do. cv. 4s, oIA
Northern Faciflc 4s

do. SB .. .. ,
Ores-art Short Line rfdc. 4m
Penn. cv. 3^0 (1915)

do. conv. 4a . . . . .
Reading een. 48 ' . . . . . . .
St. Louis and San Fran. tg. 4s .. .,

do. gen. 6s, bid ,
St. Louis S'weatera con. 4a
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid .. ..

do. cv. 4o ,
do. R. R. 1st ref. 4s ..

Southern Hallway Es
do. gen, 4s ,

Union Pacific 4s
do. cv. 4a ,
do. 1st and ref. 4s

U. S. Rubber fig
U. 9. Steel 2nd 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical SB .. .
Wabcish 1st and «t. 4a ..
Western Md. 4s, bid
Westlnffhouee Electric cv. 5a, bid .. .
Wisconsin Central 4a, ofd

tSJt
s»?»

J02
103.,

«

96 U
101%
92%
94%

91 u,
104%
98%
95%
84
50
96 Vi
93%

lOS'-s
46%
T8%
92
98%
67%
63 »4

91%
94%
90%

94%
67 %
93Ti
93%

100 ft

?7%

43
76

105'^

96%
901/3
53 Vj

102%
.102%

96
S7%

, 79
. »*%

£Uch. Lew. Cloa*.
Amal. Copper. . . . 76H T3>4 73%
Am. Agricultural . . 63
Am. Beet yusrar . . 22*4
Am- C<in 30«i 2S% 29

do. pfd 3J ftl^a dlMi
Am. Car &. Fdry. . . 60% 49% 49%
Am. Cotton Oil ... 44 43 4^%
Am. Ice Secur. . , . 39% 28& 28>'j
Am. Unseed .. 10'.i
Am. Locomotive . . . 34 33% 33^,
Am. Smelt, and Re-

fining. . . . . . .101% 101% 101^,
do. pfd . 10&>6

Am. Tel. & Tel. . . .121 -120& 120^4
Afll. Tobacco 247 245',* 245
Anaconda Mining Co. -o6',i 35U 35%
Atchlson 97 '4 96 '3 9t- ',*

do. pfd . 101
Atlantic Coast Line. .124 123^ 1-3
Bait & Ohio . . . . 91% 3Hi fll1*
Beth. Steel * 37^4 37 »A se»a
Mklyn Rap. Trana, . 93% 92 92
'anadian Pacific . . .213Bi 210*a 211

Central Leather . . . 31 % 30^ 30^4
Ches. & Ohio . . . . bS-^ 62% 62»i
Chi. Great Western. . 13 12% 12*^
Chicago. Milwaukee &

St. Paul 135 184%. 134'£
jlo. Fuel & Iron . . 33 K l M t 3l

>noo!idaUid Oas. . .133 182>4 1W&
-orn Produtcs . . . . ll1^ 10?, 30?i
Del. & Hudson _,, . l&2?i ISJ^ 151;'^j

Den. & Rio Grande l2 J /& 1°^ J O H
do. pfd _'S -O^i 20

DiBtillers1 Securities . 18% 18% 1S»4
fc^rle ^91,5 38% J8%

do. lat pfd 46% 45% 4S*i
do. 2d pfd . . . . 37 Mi S7»i 37

General Electric .348^ 1*8 147%
Great Northern ptd. .128% 136H 126^,
Oreat Northern Ore

Ctfs 369» 35 36
itinols Central. . . .llOVi, UOy, 10954

Interborough-Met . . 15% 14*3 14'/a
do. pfd f fO% 69% ""

730, exports

Baltimore—Nominal; middling 12%, net
receipts, none; cross 3.000: sales, none, stock
3.37S: exports to Great Britain 3,504.

N«w Tork.—Quiet, middling 13: net re-
rtlpta, hone; cross 6,264; sates, none. *tock
111614, exports to continent 150; coast-wJae
6.134.

Boston—Qniet. middling: 33, net receipts
172; sross 2,1S6. sale?, none, stock ll.SiS.

Philadelphia—Steady.1 middling IS'i . net
receipts 14; gross 298; sales, none, stock
4.357.

Texas City—Net receipts 7 53S gross
7.538: stock 45.336

Minor ports—Not receipts 7.538; stock
I 599- exports to Great Britain 5,639; to
Jaan 5.0W

Total receipts "Wednosdav at all ports,

"'consolidated, four daj-a, at all ports, net,

Stock at all United States ports 1.046,605.
Total since September 1 at all ports, net,

' Exports Wednesdai — To Great Britain
9.143; to continent 24.185; to Japan 5.001.

Interior Movement-
Houston—Quiet; middling 12<&: *net re-

ceipts 6.449, gross 6.445; shipments 6,411;
sales 144; stock 1TT.39S

Augruata—Steady middling 13 Ji. net re-
ceipts 337; gross 387. shipments 1 218; sales
1.030; stock 75,549.

Memphis—Steady, middling 13- net re-
ceipts 1.138; gross 1.388. shipments 3,280;
sales 1,600; stock 1S2.935,

' St. Louis—Dult; middling 13, net receipts
1*47: gross 3,091; shipments C 322, sales,
none; stock 32.9T5.

Cincinnati—Net receipts 962 gross 962;
shipments 2,998; sales, none, stock 23,076.

Little Bock—Quiet; middling 12*4: n«t
receipts 224. gross 234, shipments 841; sales
none; stock 58,255-

Totals—Xet receipts 10 OSS; sross 12.107:
shipments 17.070: sales 3,834, stock 550,1«.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, February 25.—While' the

cotton market opened moderately active
after the holidays, the ring soon became
dull and the total volume of business done
for the day was not large. The close was
«.t a net loss of 5 to 7 points and was at
practically the lowest of the day.

At times, a moderate amount of fresh
buying for long account came In and this
helped the market, particularly ln*tb« morn-
Ing. Orders appeared to be based on unfa-
vorable weather conditions and complaints
of: poor planting seed In Louisiana.

About 1,000 Marcli notices were Issued and
held the market down in the early trading
They were stopped fairly promptly and the
market recovered to within about a couple
of points of last week's < Loj»e. Xo great dis-
play of strength was made at any time,
houever.

Spot cotton firm, unchanged, middling. 13,
^alea on the spot ".300. to arrive. 275;
rood ordinary. 10 11-16. strict good ordinary,
II 3-16. low middling. 12 3-16: strict low
middling, 13%. strict middling; 13 7-16. good
middling, 1313-16; strict good middling, 14;
receipts. 250; stock. 240.037.

Liverpool Cotton.

American .tnd 1 5Q0 for speculation ana ex-
port Receipts, none. Futures closed steady.

Opening Prev.
• Range. Close. Cloae.

Februarv ...... 6.fi9 6.6S 6.69
Feb-Mcn. . . . . . .6.67 G S 7 & 6.68V&
March-April . . - .6.68% <J.67% S-«»

6 ' 6.64%
6.64

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following Tvere net receipts of cotton at

the ports on "Wednesday, February 25, com-
pared with those on the corresponding day
last year:
_ , 1914. 19J3
Galveston 7.144 7,970
New Orleans 250 3 584
Mobile 1,984 81
Savannah 2,510 2,305
Charleston.. .. f. ., .. .. 250 80
Wilmington 571 too
Norfolk 865 577
-Brunswick 2,507
Boston 172
Philadelphia i*
Pacific coast 6,101 i 946
Texas City 7,638
Various 1,613

Totals 31,578 18.505

f Interior Movement.
1914. 191?,

Houston 6.445 4 02S
Augusta, 337 386
Memphis 1,138 1304
St. Louis 947 1 G94
Cincinnati S62 1 231
Little Rock 221 37

Totals .10,063

Estimated Receipts Thuradaj.
Galveston, 8.500 to 9,500, against 9,398 laM

STOCKS.

29%
10 U
34

101%
106%
12014Ji<j
101
1J3
92%
38

Chicago, February 25.—Wheat today
fought up to a higher level than at any
time since the first of the year. En-
larged export business was one of the
principal elements of strength. Clos-
ns prices were easy, though, at a net

advance ot only a shade. Other lead-
ng staples all showed a ruse over last

nUrht—corn l-4@3-8 to 3--I, oats I-1®
3-8 and provisions 2 l-2@5 to 7 I-*.

Seaboard exporters were liberal buy-
ers of wheat in Chicago and there was

lirect to Europe Boston sent word
ot much orean freight loom engaged
there for wheat and trans-Atlantic de-
mand was felt at Baltimore also. The
widespread character of the foreign
call was attributed to a radical cut in
estimates of the world's > idti, the dif-
ference amounting to inoie than 100,-
000,000 bushels ay compaied with eai-
ler figures. Prof i t - taking on the ad-
vance led to a reaction during the las-t
ipur. but theie \vaa no such weaknebs

-

148>4
128V*

U>. Sfi.OO. Horsford'a. S4.50; Good Luck.
*3 TJ . Success, Jl.SO, Rough Rider. J1.80

Bean."—Xama, 7c: navy, $2,7fi.
Ink—Per crate, Sl.JO
.Telly—30-Ib. pails, $1.33; 3-o»., J2.70-
^paEhetti—-51.90.
leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—C - - - -

103
9W
L'1-

1014
10L'

Inter-Marine pfd . . . .
Inter. Paper - •* va
[nter. Pump . . . . & ' 3
Kans. City Sou. . . . 25',* 25 JT,
Laclede <ias . . . . 9S
L-ehlgh Valley . 150n4 148>s 118 Vi
L.OU. &. Nash. .136 136 135%
Minn.. St. P. and S'U

St. Marie . . . . .134 1K.Z 13.:
Mo., Kan. &. Tex . . . 1 9 ^ 4 17 *» IS^i
Missouri Pacific . . 25'4 23»i .34
Natlona1 Biscuit . . .1.11 121 128
National Lead . . . 60 50 439s
Nat'l Ryu. of Mexico

2d pfd HVi lO^k lO1*
M. Y. Central . . 90 i.9^4 bS3*
N. Y., Out. and West-

ern 28 27*fr 27
Norfolk & Wester a . 104 £ 103% 103 Ta
North American . . . .23 2714 27
North American . . 70 70 69 ?i
Northern Pacific . . 114% H3'a 113fiit
Pacific Mail . . . . 25^4 24Vii 241-2
Pennsylvania 111% 111% 111%
People's Gas . . . .132 122 121
Pitta., C., C. and St.

Louie 88
Pittsburgh Coal . 20',-s
Pressed Steel . . . 4 3 % 41% 42
Pull, Pal. Car . 154^
Reading 1«7 184% 164Efc
Republic Ilron and

Steel : 2&tt 24*6 24
do pfd 89>4 «S SS

Rock Island Co. . . . 4% 4^4. 4'i
do. pfd 9 7% 7?*

St Louis and San
Fran. 2d pfd 71*

Seaboard Air Line . . 20% 20% 20%
do. prd 64 52% 52S

SI oss-Sheffield Steel
and Xron , 32

Southern Pacific ... 96^ 9g^ 35
Southern Railway . . 26*£ 25 25

do. pfd 83 83^ S21.*
Tenn. Copper . . . . 35% 34>-i 34%
Texas & Pacific . . . 14 14 ISVii
Union Pacific . . . .161% 159% 159%

do. pfd 8&lfc 85% 85
U. S. Realty f,J
U. S. Rubber . . . . 60 58% 68>4
U. S. Steel 65Va 64',4 64 U

do. pfd 110 1013i 109",
Utah Copper . . . 5414 &3»« 53S

104
10'i

as at the outset appeared in the mar-
ket Snow, blanketing the winter crop,

as the chief btai influence.
Corn shorts covered on a big sc;ale.

The heaviest selltis of the last two
months were Ihe most actixe buyers
today. What biought about the change
n sentiment was the fact that shipping

jemand was reported better in all
qu,aa7esBtatronsthwatsheeM°ect?dentto 'd™ I ££' %'£?»£%„&•£;• *%W°C££S£;.
ninish. " IE 3Z. uoJdeu Grain. *5.00. Pancake, per

Oats reflected the strength o/ corn. ca»«. ss.oo.
Texas reports of crop damage were Lard and Compound—Cottolene. S7.7B:
also of assistance to the bulls Snovi drift, cases, »6.60. Flake White. .3;

Provisions climbed with hogs and "Sv_-liJW..b?5lsi, ^-i, «., it
Slain. The assent was made 1.1 1 he Hour Ohei
face of commission selling of a ia lher ]^ 1 5 sweet

rt. ' '' '"

28V4
69 Vb

114%

2014
•15%

IBS
167

25!i
89

*Vi
S*

7

iiifi

8*
2fi
83tt

. . .
-Carolina Chemi-

cal ....... 30 '
Wabash . . . . 2 '

do pfd . . 6
TVestern Maryland. .
Western Union . . . . 64
Westinghouse El«c . . 71
Wheeling and Lake

Tine

30%

T7T«Chino Copper 11% 40% 403.
S.740|N. r , ^*H & H . GS^t «7^ R7 '^

I Ray Cons Copper . . 20 195» 19b:
) Total sales for day 396,100 shares.

John F. Black A Co.
New York, February 25.—The cotton mar-

ket continues quiet. The cloae today waa
barely steady, with, old crop months down
five to seven points and new crop positions
down tv.o points. There ieems little hope
of a rally juat now, but spot holders in the
south seem i as firm, as ever.

The bulla in coffee made an effort to rally
that martcet today, but they had little suc-
cess and It closed down three to four points.
On any little rally ther« would be plenty
of coffee for sale.

] Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
j shares were
' Amalgamated Copper
I Canadian Pacific .
Erie . . .
Rcadine
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific .
United States Steel

.27.000
14.500

. .10.000

. 42.SOO
12.300

. .28.600
72,800

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York, February 2B,—There was a lit-

tle more activity In today's cotton market
resulting: m a few points loss In values.
There was nothing fresh In the way of news
or trading features beyond liquidation to-
wards the close of a moderate volume of
early 'purchases. March maintains its pre-
mium with les scotton arriving-. We hear of
no pressure In the south to sell spots but
as usual the remnants of higher grades are
being used to assist selling of 'the less de-
sirable type. Market sentiment IB divided.
but the average is a little more favorable
to values.

Habbard Bros. & Co.
New York, February 36.—-ln the absence

of any active demand, the market slowly
receded during the day. Frooably the die-
appointment over the failure of general busi-
ness to improve enough to alter the depress-
ed tone amongst merchants had as much to
do with the weakness as any other feature.
As a result of the experiments begun sev-
eral years ago by the New York exchange,
and brought to the notice of the agricultural
department, some atartllng results of the
value of the lower grades has been discov-
ered. In a preliminary report the depart-
ment has found that the tensile strength
of twenty-two bleached yarn made from
Inch staple upland good ordinary cotton ex-
ceeds that made from middling cotton of
the same quantity. Acknowledgement of
these facts is causing congressmen to at-
tack the exchange because the differences
are too wide.

We would suggest that some of the south-
ern exchanges familiarize themselves with
the constructive work being done In Wash-
ington en ideas furnished: from this ex-
change before they pass resolutions.

Dry Goods.
Xew York. February 25.—Cotton goods

markets were easy today, but a larger busi-
ness was done at the lower prices named on
wide print cloths of odd construction. Wor-

I sted yarns were 6c a pound higher. Light
I faces \\ere in steady demand. Embroideries
\ were ciutet. Silk ribbons were In active
demand. Jobbers reported that their trade
was interfered with by storm conditions.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, February 25 —The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was:

Net balance in general fund, $94.046,325.
Total receipts yesterday. S1.244.S64
Total payments yeaterdaj, 92,851.820
The deficit this fiscal jear is $26,909,702,

against a surplus of $6,203,135 last year.
exclusive of Panama, canal and public debt
transactions.

Money and Exchange.
New York, February 25.—Call mone

er-at l^i@2; ruling rate. 2; closing,
Time loans stronger. 60 days, 2%i

daja, 3; six months, 3f&.
Sterling exchange *tenly; go days, 4.1

demand. J4.867B.
Commercial MITa. $14.82*.
Bar silver, 871£.
Mexican dollars, 46.
Government bonds isteady. railroad bond:

heavy.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. February 25.—Cloae mining Ari

aona Commercial 6; Calumet and Arizona
B6 % • Greene Cananea 87 ̂ ; North Butt*
28 U.

London Stock Market.
London, February 26.—Oil shares were

active feature on the stock echantre today
but the market generally was dull and

American securities opened steady and a
fraction higher but turned easier during the

I flrst hour. Later, New York and Amster-
dam sold and the list continued to sag
under the lead of Denver and Rio Grande
and Missouri. Kansas and Texas The clos-
ing was eas>.

Foreign Finances.
PariB, February 26.—Rente*. 86 franca »5

centimes. Exchange on London 25 franco
20% centimes.

WHEAT WAS EASY
AT MARKET CLOSE

During the Day It Reached
the Highest Level of the
Year—Corn and Oats Al-
so Up.

considerable selling n: the southwest

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VEGETABLES.

rcorrecleo fcy Fidelity Prnlt ana

ereen* drum . . . .

,
KS. red. bust«l

y'.*. V.*V.75b5"a»

"••"-".:S?ff:H
•' " .. ..J.3.60
' .. ,.»S.60:: •"• -.-. v.'27i;
• •"•'"'"• 11$

.
UU PLANT crate* ....... .S3.25@3-50%££?**• 't™'*- "̂  '•^••is-iisrro

.............CUCCJilBKRS
LETTUCE, drum

.
, bushel

CAULIFLOWER, drum

i'OCLTIl\ AMD KOGS.iiens. l

s?=iS.

<Cori ecte^ b y Offles
Axle Grease — Dia

*6.J». No. 2 Mica. S
Cheese — Alderney
Red Rock Gi

910 Rod Rock
nger A'
Si cup,

-JOc
.. ..260
.. ..20C

.
cju»rts. $9; pints,

, .
Cand> — Stick. 6%: nilxen, 6%,

12c.

•cryst
i an

Royal
. SOc, IVo. 3 barrels. $3.25.
X-Iammer boda. J3.06. ICCR oo

"akinff Powder, 1-ib, J4.SO:

The fotlowinff
the Chicago mark .

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT —

Mav . .
July . . . . S91

CORN—
May 6B1
July . . . U6
September . 65s

OATS—
May . . . . 40 =
July . . . . 4 0

PORK—
May . . . 21 70
July

LARD—
May . . . 10.77
July . . . 10.95

KJBS—
May . . . 11 6T
July . . . 11.70

; 96 94 y,
89% Sflii

, 67% 66%
66 % 65 %

, faS'4 b6»a

' «8 8"
21.70 21 65

945*

Heceipte In Chicago.

Today, Tomorrow.
179 100
655 198
L'Stl 189

. .28,000 B9.000

Articles.
'Wheat, cars
Coin bao
Oath, cars L'Stl
Hogs, head 28,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 629,000, again-. _

000 last year. Shipments 893,000, against
1.024,000 last year.

Corn—Receipts 1,211,000,
,st year Shipments 598,

2,028,000 last year.

Gram.
Chicago, February 25. — Cas»h Wheat,

2 red,
. , .

No 2 hard, 333i®94, No.
2 northern, 94@95, No. 2 spring 'JS3,^ @94'^.

Oats, No. 2 white, 41%@42. standard. 11.
Rye. No. 2, 63
Barley. 51®70.
Timothy. $3 76@u 40
Clover, $12 00@13.60
St. Louis, February 25 —Cash. Wheat,

No. 2 red. 95"i. Xo. hard. 92®94
Corn. No. 2, 65. No. 2 white, 66*/*: <8'67*•
Oata No. 2, 40@40^ , No. 2 white, 11H
St. Louis, Fcbru<ir> 2&.—Close \Vhcal,

May, 03^@93%. July, 86^ <@>$S',n.
Corn, May, 67^, July, 6S1

H
Oats. May, 41: July. 40 J*.
Kansas Cltv,'February 2&,—Cash "Wheat,

No 2 hard, 87®89-*a, No. J ret), 89'i@90'£
Corn, No. 2 nilxert, 62 fe. No. 2. wblte. b7.
Uats. No. 2 frhlte. 41, No 2 mixed Si's

(&40
Kansns City. February 25—Wheat. May.

firm. No. 2 hard winter 5SI 01%,, c i. f. to
arrive. No. 3 red ?1.04, elevator domestic,
No. 1 northern Duluth J1.05 % and No. 1
northern Manitoba 91.06% f. o, b afloat.
Futures firmer. May $1.031*; July 97%.

Corn, spot firm; new No. 3 yellow 70%.
c. 1. f to arrive.

Oats, spot firm, standard white 46^46^
No 3 -15 V& @ 46. fanty clipped white 46®

Baltimore, February 25 —Wheat strong,
ot No. 2 red $1 01, spot Ko. 2 red western

Oats firmer; standard white 14% @
No. 3 white 44@44'i . ^

Cincinnati. February 26,—Corn firm; I
3 white 69@70.

Oats firm. No. 2 mixed 42'^©4 3.
Rye f irm, No. 2 64 @ 66.
Hay Tirm; Timothy $16 00@19 00,

Movement of Grain.
St. Louie. February 25.—Receipts Flour

12.000; wheat 45.000; corn 264,000. oats
20,000. Shipments. Flour 29,000, wheat 12
000, corn 83,000; oata 1S4.000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. Februaxv 25 —VI heat spot

alronff. No 3 red western winter 7s fid. No.
1 Manitoba 7» 6d. No. 2 7s 6\4d. Futures
steady, March 7s 4 % d ; May 7s 4afcd, July
7.1 4 1_ d. •

spot steady, American mixed 6s
La Plata future* steady, March 4st*fc«

l l%d.

-Per crat*. $1.80; Icega. S12
_ _ _i. Kega. $12.50. olives. 90o

tt, ^S '.50 per dozen.
Extracts—lOc Souders. ff5c per dozen; SSo
MideiH, $2 per dozen.
Su^ar—Granulateo. $4.60: light brown.

4&B dark brown. \VjC. domino, S^e.

PROVISION MARKET.
rrcLted by White Provision Company.)
fleld bam 10 to U a% erage . . . .is

Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average .. . .18
ifleld skinned ham, 16 to 18 ave. .18],i

Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average. .13^
Cornfield breakfaat bacon .24
Cornfield sliced br^akfabt bacon, 1-lb.

:kage, 12 to cate . . . . . . 53.30

BREAK IN STOCKS
ALL THROUGH LISI

Foreign Selling of Low-
Priced Railroad Issues
Started Decline — Bonds
Heavy.
New York, February 25 — \ sharp

ireak ;n quotations, which began in
he low priced railroad stocks, extend-
d through the market today unti l
osses of 1 to 3 points had been in-

flicted well through the list In the
arly hours, trading was light, but

pressure increased in volume ai the
.ession progressed and in the latter
•art of the daj there was acth e scll-
ng for both accounts.

The decline in the low priced rail-
oad stocks was- in f luenced la.rgel> bj
oreign se31 ing. much from Ainsterd.i.i).
'"he jleclnie of these stocks -eeently
nd pending f inancial iea<ljus-tment of
he TLok Island and Wabash companies
nduced foreign holders or those shares
o throw them o\ei for \\ hat thej

would bring. Selling f rom \msterdnm.
where larse amounts of these stocks

ii e been held, continued here u n t i l
_ UK aftei tne close of the Kuropeaii
narkets.

lie Clock Island i ,sues again made
' low i ecordp. Denver and Hio

3i*ande prrfen ed fe l l to t h p low est
tr iue on rerord and the common to the
•ottom figure Mm o 1908. Missouri
'adfic and Missouri Kansas and Texas
Iso felt the effect of t h i s selling, but
he • Wabasli shares made a belter
bowing than on recent da\ s

The slump of the Standard shares,
nfluenced bv the weakness of th*i

minor issue"." was coincident wi th til**
irculation of a repoi t that dccis\\ e
evelopmenls w o-uld occm in the Me's.-
can situation before the- close of the
/eek While th<*re appaientlv was i.o
u thpn t i c basis for t h e report, i t was
ffectlve in pi o mo ting beat sell in z,

Con-tri!butor> factors vt ere the poor
iulroad reports and 1e" *"a\ 01 able
•ade news
The January statement of botn AU'h-

son and the Baltimore and Ohio
howed decreases in gross earnings of
nore than $1,000.000. The \\ r-ekl> steel
rade reviews reported that new busl -

TOSS 'was not hea\ y and in the copper
rade them was taTK of nr'ce c-u-ttiug

because,of the stagnant condition OT
the metal market. ' 'inM»

The bond market =h<>w*jL- ^JT-Xvirt-
•wlth losses of a point in aOJ^L;OJ«ias,
ible issues. Total sales, par J»«**
$2.835.000. United States bonds un
changed on calL

THOMASVILLE IS SEEKING
LARGER APPROPRIATION
ThornasviUe, <3-C,

eral prominent citizens
in correspondence -~J*

_rorer«' bacon, wide and narrow
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield frankforts, 10-lb cartons .
Cornfield bologna. 25-1 b. boxes .
Cornneld luncheon ham, 25-Ib. boxes.
Cornfield, smoked link sauaagrs. -6-11)

boxes
Cornfield Crankfqrta in pickle, kits . .
Cornneld pure lard, tierce basis
Country style lard. 50-lb. tins ,
Compound lard, tierce basis ,
IK S . extra rtbs . . . . . . I
EX S. bellies, medium average . .
D. S. rib bellies, light average . .

.18

FJLOCB. GRAIN A>» FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (In

towel bars), $6.25, Victory (our £ines>t
patent), J6.10; Quality (our finest »a.teiil>.
JB.1Q. Gloria (self-rising), $5.90: White Lily
(self-rising), $5 65. Puritan (highest pat-

ent). $6.60; Paragon (highest patent).
JB60 . Home Queen (highest patent). ?5.bO;
White Cloud (nigh patent), $5 40. White
Daisy <hiKh patent). $6.40; Ocean Spray
(patent i, $o.!5. Southern Star (patent).
16 15. Sunrise (patent) $5.15. Sunbeam
fpaient), J535 , King Cotton (patent), J4.9a.
Tulip Flour (straight), J4.50.

Meal. Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain, 96-
pound sack«. 88c. plain. 48-pound sacks,
SOc. plain. 24-pound sacks, 9:!c.

Grain. Sacked. Per Bushel—Corn, choic

100 Shares
GA. RY. & EL. CO

8% Guaranteed
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

Red Cob. 94<_ . N._ . _ _ .'hlte, 9-Jc; yellow, 50c;
hlte clipped, 57c; No. 2 \\hlte

Rice.
New Orleans February 2S—Ther*- vi us no

chance in the rice market over the holidays,
rough Honduras remaining iteady and Japan
easier, clean Honduras and Japan being
steady. Quote Rough Honduras, 2.00® 4 60,
Japan, J 508^3.90, clean Jlonduras. 4 "•£ @6.
Japan. 2 H @3Ba. Receipts, rough, 3.104.
clean, 2 802. millers, 1.548. Salew, 1,246
Back's rough Honduras at 1.75(g*2 60

Coffee.

Live Stock.

Cotton Seed Oil.
Xew- York February 25. — Cotton seed oil

was biencr on eoverlne of shorts and scat-
wred llcal T>uyii.E inspired by the atrenEth
in lard and crude oil. The bulk of the
mrtlnr was in the way of switching of
Sa?DlSlMo July, largely for western ac-
count. Final prices were 1 to 3 points net
k'lStoe crude 6.00, -sales; prime summer
yellow 7.00; prime winter .yellow and mm-

bid. Futures ranged as
p .
.20 bid. Futures ranged asmer -white

follows:

February
March - -
Apr i l ..

Septemer .. . . . , .t>ut0;i.iw 4.oouc<."'
Mcmplils. 1'cbruary 23. — Cotton seed prod-

ucts. prime basis: Oil 6.U; meal 124.00®
U.1S-. llntera

Chicago February 25.'—Hogs—Receipts,
25,00- strone, light, $8.GO@8.76: mixed. J8.EQ
@S.75: heavy, J8.8B@8.75; rough. JS 35®

8.45. pi£s, ?7 60@8.50; bulk of aale*. |8.65@
S.70.

Cattle—Receipts. 13,000; strong, beeves.
S7 l'5©9.75.; Tei.as steer% JT.OOSa.IO, atock-
nrs arid 1 eeders. $5.50® 8.00, cows and
heifers 33 75 @ S.60, cages'. $7.50 @ 11.25

Sheep—Receipts, ^8,000; strong. nativ es
Jj.00@6.50. yearHngS, $6.00 ©7.35. lambs.
native. 57-00 @ 8.10.

St. Liouln, February 25.—Hojrs—Receipts,
9,100. higher, pies and lights, J7.75®8.SE;
mlyed and butchers, S3.70®S.S5, good heavy,
?8.30@S.S5.

Cattle—Receipts, 2,400, including 200 Teoe-
ans; steady, higher; native beef iteers. S7.50
@9.25; cows and heifers. *4.2&®8.60; stock-
ors, ?5.50@ 7.50; Texas and Indian steers,
$5.2&<g>3.25; cowa and heifers, $4.00@6 00-
native calves, $6.00tSH1.7B.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000; higher; native
muttons, ?5.50@6.35; lambs, 57.00(^8.25

Kansas City, February 26.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 10,000; strong, bulk, $S.45@g.65;
heavy. $8.6Q@8.67%; packers and butchers,
S3,40@5.67^a; light, ?8.40(g>8.60; plga, 97.25®

" Cattle—Receipts, 6.400, including 300
southerns; steady; prime fed steers, ag,60<3>
9.50; dressed beef steers. *7.CO@8.50; south-
ern steers, $8.50 ©8.00; cows, $4.26 ® 7.76;
heifers, »6.50@3.15; stockers, *6.00@8.00.

Sheep—Receipts. 6,000: strong; lambs
J7.40@8.00, yearllnga, S6.25©7.00; wethers,
S5 40(g>6.00; ewes, 95.25^5.75.

LouJsvllle, Ky., February 25.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 200; steady at $2.50 to $8.25.

Kosy—Receipts, 2,000; steady to 10 cents
loner at $4.50 to $8.80.

Receipts—-Sheep. 25; steady; lambs, 7c
down, sheep. 36c down.

Linseed.
Duluth. . Minn., February 35.—Liiaieed

7-16® 2'A . three months 2 6-16® 2 7-16.
Berlin, February 26.—Weekly statement

Bank of Germany.
Cain Increased BO.Bo t ,000 marks.
J^oans decreased 3,570.000.
Discounts increased 13.277.000
Treasury bills decreased 18.507.000.
Circulation decreased 90,953,000.
Deposits increased 128.739,000.
Gold increased 27.980,000.
Berlin, February 25.—E»change on Lon-

don 20 marks 44 pfennigs. Private discount
55% per cent.

Metals.
New York. Februkrj 25.—-Copper unscttl-

ed' electrolytic. $14.62 @14 87": lake, nominal;
casting. $14.37 <gH4.62.

Tin iveah; spot, 537.90@S3.2ff; May, $3310

®li'ad quiet at $3.9B@1.«5. London. 119
12s •ed.

Spelter quiet at $5.30(^)5 40, London. £21
30s.

Iron quiet and- unchanged
London copper flrm, spirit. £64 Gs 3d, fu-

tures, £64 18s 9d.
Tin steady; spot, £173 15s; futures. £176

15s. ,
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 60s 4t&d.
St. Louts, February 25.—Lead, JS.ST^.
Spelter. $5.26 <&6.27 ft.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
Nci\ A ork, February 25.—Petroleum and

hides steady.
Leather firm.

Groceries.
New York, February 25.—Flour Quiet, but

firm.
St. Louis, February 26.—Flour quiet.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, ' Ga,. February 25.—Turpentine

firm at 43; receipts G9- Rostn f i rm. re-
ceipts 1.741. B and D $3.90: E JS.90@3 8<!»4;
F $3.90 ©3.97 »^; CJ $3.90@4.00, H S3.90@
4.02 ̂ i: I ?4.02»&@4.05: K $4.35 @ 4.40. M

i 55.20@5.25, N S6.00, TS Indow slasn S6.10,
Tvaterwhite $6.50.

Wilmington, N. C., Febru-irj Jo.—Spirits
lurpentine steady at 42. rctelpts, 10 cdsks.
Hosln steady at $3.70. receipt". 33 barrels
Tar firm at $2.30; receipt -i, lo barrels. Crude
turpentlhQ Arm at $2.26. $8.50 and $3.50, re-
ceipt*, SI barrel*.

New York February 25. — The circulation
of March notices estimated at 75,009 bags
was accompanied by an opening decline of 7
to S points in coffee this morning. All de-
liveries made new low ground for the move-
ment. and March made a new low record for
the season, but It was reported that lead-
ing roasters were taking up the notices and

ttering long1* found 110 apparent difficulty
switching from March to the later
ths. Prices steadied later on, better

oiin able from Europe andg
ith the close steady

Sales. 9 1,000
Spot coffee qul«t; Rio No. 7. 9 "4 ; S

No 4. 11%.
Mild dull; Cordova, 13t3>18, nomi

ering
et lower,

Havre.
J.

. ._ per. Hamburg;.
pfennig lower. Santos, future-?,

to

25 lower; foursopened unchanged
cnanged.-

Futures ranged as follows
Opening.

January
March 8.88 bid
April 7.75 bid
May . . R.S8 hid
.June S 97 bfrf
.lulv 9 08 bid

slipped. 5bc. best white, S5c. No. J white,
• 4c. mixed. 5ic, mill oats, SOc.

Seeds—Amber cane seed $1.75. orange
cane seed $1.75. Burt oats 68cB Texas Rust
Proof oath, bbc. seed wheat Tennessee
Blue Stem. $1.50, Georgia seed rye. 2»£-
buehel sacks, $120, Tennessee barley, $1.00.

Hay, Ktc.—Timothy, choice large bales,
$1 30 Timothy No. 1. small bales, J1.25;
I-irge light clover mixed hay, $1.20; No. 1
light clover mjxed hay, $1.20; heavy clover-
mixed hav, $1.15 straw, 65c; cotton seed
meal. Harper, $29 00: cotton Beed meal,
Cremo feed, $^'7.00. cotton seed hulls, sack-
ed, $13.50.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. sacks, $a.2S, Purina pigeon feed, 100-
lb sacks. $2.50, Purina chowder, ln-pkg.
bales, S2 &0, Purina chowder. 100-lb. sacks,
Jl'.SO. Purina baby chick feed. $2.20; Purina
scratch, 12-pkg. bales, J1.30: Purina scratch,
100-lb. sacks. $2.10; Vlctorv baby chick feed,
$2.20, Victory scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.10;
Victory scratch. 50-lb. «acku, *2.16, oyster
shell, 100-lb. sacks, 70c; No. 1 chicken
wheat, per bu., $1.35; Wo. 2 chicken wheat,
per bu.. $1.25, beef scraps, lOO-'lb. sacks,
$3.25; beef scraps, 50-lb. sacks. $8.50, char-
coal r 50-lb, sacks, per cwt. $2.00.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt —Arab hor:__
$1.75; Purina feed, 100-lb. sacks. $1 70, King
Corn horse Ceed. ?1.65, Victory horse feed,
$1.65; A, B. C feed. $1.60; Fat-maker horse
and -mule feed, $1.30, Milko dairy feed, $1.60.
Sucrene dairy feed, $1.60, alfalfa meal. 100-
lb. sacks, $1.60. beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks,
91.65.

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed::—Shorts, white,
100-lb. sacks, $1.85, shorts, red dog, 100-lb.
sacks, $1.8G; shorts. fancy, 75-lb. sacks,
$1.80, short P. TV.. 75-lb. sacks, $1.70, shorts,
brown, 100-lb. sack% $1.70; Georgia feed,
75-lb. sacks, $1.65; germ meal, Homco. 100-
lb. oacks, $1.«5; germ meal. 76-lb. cotton
aackB, $1.70. bran. 100-lb. sacks, $I.5B; bran,
76-lb. sacks, $1.55; bran and shorts mixed.
$1.60.

Salt—Salt brick (med), per case, $4.85;
salt brick (plain), per case. $8.25; salt, red
rock, per cwt, $1.00 Bait, Ozone, per ca&e,
SO pkifs.. SOc. salt, grnocryst, caae, 26 pkes.,
75c. salt, 100-lb. sacks Chlppewa, 53c, salt,
60-!b. aacks Chippawa, SOc, salt, 26-lb. sacks
Chippem a. 18c, aalt, 100-lb. sacks, V. P.,
50c.

These prices s.r« f.».b. Atlanta, subject to
market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

ATTAINT,* XJTVK STOCK MARKET.
<By W. H. White, Jr., of "White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200 aver-

age, $6.26 to $f.76.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 average, $€,00 to

$6.60. _
Medium to goo« steers, TOO to *60 arer-

pe, $6.50 to $E 00.
Good to choice beef c«we, 800 to »00 aver-

age, $5.25 to $Brf6.
Medium to good cows, 700 to S»0 average,

$4.50 to $T>.25.
Good to choice heifers, 760 to 860 average,

$6 00 to $6.00.
Medium to good halters, $50 to 760 aver-

age. $1-50 to $9.00.
Medium to common steers. If f*t. 800 to

>0 average. $6.26 to $€.00.
Mixed to common COWH, if fat. TOO to 800

average, $4.60 to $6.25.
Mixed common, $3.25 to ?4.36.
Good butcher bulls, $4.00 to $4.50.
Prime pigs, 160 to 200 pounds, $8.60 to

$8.75.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,

$8.50 to 58.60.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

$8.00 to SS.S&
Light pigs, SO to 100 pounds, $7.75 to

$8.00.
Heavy and rough ho*8, 200 to 300 .pounds.

$7.50 to $8.50.
Above quotation* apply to corn-fed hogs

Mast and pea nut-fattened, Ic to l%c under.

Closing.
9.44@9.4C

\ugust
September
October
November
December

.. 9 24 bid
. T 31 bid

9 3&®9.37
..9.37 bid

Country Produce.
Chicago, February 26.—Butter higher;

creamery. 23Vi ® 30.
Egg*i unchanged; receipts. 9,822 cases.
Cheese higher; daisies, 17^i <g>17*£ , twins,

17 }i <£'17',4 ; Americans. 17»i@18. long horns,

Potatoes unchanged, receipts, 35 cars.
Poultry, alive higher, apring"! I B V a . fowls,

New York February 25.—Butter firm.
creamery extras. 31©311i . Ursts, 28 @ 30^6 ,
seconds. 24©27.

Cheese steady, unchanged.
Eggt, barely steady; atate. Pennsylvania

and nearby hennery whites, 34.
Dressed poultry firm; fresh killed western

chickens. 15 ©24; fowls, 15 @ 19, turkeys,
18@25,

St. Louie, February 25.—Poultry firmer,
unchanged, except chickens at 15 ̂ 3 tur-
keys, 181£.

Butter unchanged.
Eggs, 26^,.
Egss. firsts, 25 %, frei.onds. Jo.
Poultrj hens. 15, ->pnnss, ] 5.

Sugar and Molasses.
New 1 orb. P'ebruarj -.1 —Raw sugar

steady: nmscov ado 2.89, centrifugal 3.39 •
molasses sugar 2.64. Re£med quiet,

rteady.

Provisions.
Chicago. February 26 — Pork $21. 67^
Lard 10. 52 'A.
Rlb« 10.87 %® 11. 37 H-
Cincinnati, Februarj *6. — Lard easy

WORK OF APPRAISING
A., B. & A. ROAD STARTED
Brunswick, Ga., February 2$.—(Spe-

cial.)—The work of appraieinir the
A-tlajita, Birmlng-ham and Atlantic rail
road, which was started In this cit;
several days a^o, is about completed
This worlc is being done under the
direction of the interstate commerce
commission. Brunswick having- been
made the starting point for this stu-
pendous task, which, it IB said, wll
take several years to complete. The
work is in charge of M. M. Clay, ant
he is being assisted by H. A. Nelson
F. H. Parnell, Shelby Post, T. D. Yoek-
man, F. TVT Yoekman and C. Brown, Jr
Wfth the -completion bf^ the work in
Brunswick the force will go .to other
points along the A., B. & A.

ROBERT DIXON, AGED 80,
SHAKES WITH WILSON

Washington. February 25.—Rober
B Dixon, of Easton, Md., 80 years old,
shook hands w ith President Wilson
today, and completed a record, of hav
ing [personally greeted: every preaiden
sine* William Henry Han-Junk

more years longer. «or-
The government purchased a por

tion of the Mitchell house 'Park some
time ago for this purpose and tfie
idea now ia to have the whole of tne
park lot purchased for the building-
The public buildings bill of June. 1910-
had authorised the aopropi latlon ot
S70.000 for the site and building of a
pos tof f icp at ThomasvilU- and of the
JM 000 ivlncli had bpen anuropnated
SS.OOO had been spent for the site.
leaMnc n bnlance of J61.000 for the
b u i l d i n g Itself

NO SEPARATE PRIMARY
TO BE HELD IN THOMAS

Thomasril le Ga-, F^bruarv 2*-~~
(Spei-ial >—TlKvmai count> will P*°°?;
hu have no separate 'prirnaxy tm»
year for th<> election ot county ol-
f ic r r t but wi l l hold tHe primary «
the same time as that for stat« 01-
ficeis This custom has been adoposa
h-re as saMng the expense t o i f "
ccunt> of x separate primary «BJ,.'.
lias been found to work satisfactorily,
^o that the executive committee will
hardU maVe nnv change In it tms
vea'

ASHLEY & CO.
TTtlrd National Bank BldJU, Atlanta-
New York Boston Baltimore

Specialists IB

IVY 433

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.1 .,

P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
>. COVHEU. JR., V. J'rea. ^&^ Aec>.—A, f.

NEW TORK— 'Waldor'-AatoMa.
BOSTON— Exchange llmuing.
UTASHINaTON — Colorado BuildlnK

NEW ̂ ORLEANS— -Malson Blanche.
*A r TIMORE— Keyser Bulldlnc.

ATLANTA — Fourth Nat. Banlc Bids.
CHICAGO — Marqu«tt« Bulldln*. i
PHILADELPHIA— Bellevua-Stratfor*
SAN FRANCISCO— Western Metropolis

B.--nk Building.
IICHMOND—American National Bank CONDON. ENGLAND—F. C.. 60 QrMhMI

Bntldlne v Street. Bknk.
ATLANTA BBAMCB, lOtB-17 Fourth S.tlom.l Bulk BBlUlac.

'C. B. BIDWEtiL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
T«lepDOBe Atain H72. Cable Addrcaa. Ajndlt. Mew York.

Johin F". Blaclc
Member* New York Cotton Exchange from it* organization.
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.
We volicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Gram and Provisions.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

N*w fork Cotton Exchange, New Orfeans Cotton Etcchangm
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Go.

ATLAIMTA AUDIT
MARION R. MILES, President

209-210 Empire Building

Ino.

Atlanta, Ga

A Pioneer Bank

ESTABLISHED IN 1865, THE AT-
LANTA NATIONAL BANK is
the oldest national bank in
the Cotton States, and one of

the strongest and most influential
banking institutions in the entire
South.

This bank has been constantly grow-
ing in strength and 'efficiency, as well
as in years. Its long and successful
experience in all branches of commer-
cial banking insures depositors every
safeguard and the best of banking
service.

YOUR account respectfully invited.

Atlanta National Bank
'Assets $10,750,000.00

;SFAFER
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NEGROES BOUND OVER
-- ON HOLD-UP CHARGES

Judge Broyies "bound' over to tbe
higher courts on a. ?300 bond, Jake
Hambriek and Horace 1*0 well, -who,

- i t : IB atttoffvuj, entered tnc>.ST3Pcenr Etorc
of -Sam, Rosen, at 178 ,Max]tiri street,
near : Gfehwood - avenue. - on Tuesday
night about--8:30, and thTowipg a gun

_Jnto his face robbed hie, cash Register
oT 517. . b'esitles. taking a 32-calIbef
vi$t0&. • • ' -• - . , : - ' . .
.-. /Sam Ro'se-a again positively Identified

•' the tw.o negroes as the ones "who held
.htm up. . . . , . - . , . ;

COMPLEXION

Ousting of Donaldson Brothers
, to Be Considered-%r the

Meeting Today. ''*- '',.

eiTTICURA
Assisted when .necessary by light
touches of Cuticura Ointment
does much to prevent pimples,
blackheads and other unsightly
eruptions, and promote perma-
nent sJon h^lth.
v. '<:atJc3rrs 86*p and oiottanii sold'throturhaut.tbb
world; UbenU Sample or eacft mailed free, with 3 J-p.

•-boolf.- Addr6wt "CutlctifA,,'! Dcpt .ffEf, Boston.

The Fulton . county com mission «ri;
meet at loi o'clock this morning to ac£
upon the recent recommendations of
the grand jury who-made a drastic an<$
mandatory, presentment on. the loca-l
convict situation over two weeks ago;

The matter of the ousting of the.
Donaldson Brothers fron>. tfie eniploy 01
th& county wljl be the sensational t&pic
to- be brought before the. comnttliBion-
ers. • • - : .-. - . " - - - - .

p-rom a standpoint oC actual votes, it
is cdncedej:! Jha't the Cooatasons will be
asked to resign^ However, two .num-
bers of the .board will ask .that ein 6f-
flciat investigation be -opened.-, In^o the
conduct: of- either 'one or tooth t̂*f the
Donaldson?. It' is purposed"1 by these
two» inembierp to ^e^ueSt- tb.e- County
commissioners -to ait ae a court, .sub-
poertae witnesses and allow the IDon-
aldsofns to bring in^what defense they
wish. , In thia matter it Is pointed out
the county commissioners could virtu-
ally , try the Donaldsons and - if . suffi-
cient evidence ie brought to prove that
either or both-men.are guilty tut abuse
of convicts, they would then be dis-
charged from the county employ. -This
plan, on aceoutn- of-the fact that-the
opposition to the Donaldsons, is-in the
majority-on the commission board, will
not be carried through but-It-will ,be
offered,.-it was learned late wednes-:

Discussing the matter of the appoint^
rhent of a county convict warden Cnair-'
man Tull C. Waters declared, on
Wednesday that he was unectuivocally
for the retention of the Donaldson

! brothers until such, time as an expert
: in penal affairs- can be selected to fill
j the place to be-created by board action.

°The" flies of the county cbmmlesIbnerS
la-st night showed over 100 applications

. for the job of convict warden which is

. to be filled,- Among: the names-present-
ed are many of the well-known poll-

, ticians of thia city and county.1 So far as a salary for the -new po-
sition is concerned nothing definite has
as yet been set although the commis-
sioners, at an informal njeeting. last
Monday, placed the sum in the neigh-
borhood 'of $3,600 per year. Should
the Donaldsons resign by request, it Is
likely that but one man will be named
for the position, of superintendent of

\ construction now filled by Si Donald-
j son. One of the assistants in the-de-
partment of public works will be.,made
assistant of construction, .given a small
increase in salary, and thus the sap
made by the resignation of Tom. Don-

Yesterday's Storm
':V .Was hard on delivery, horses and merchants had many
*-- ' ' complaints from delayed deliveries. The merchant with

a BUICK TRUCK tod pleased customers.

ow *ap«Ffnt«ndent of
, filled Irt. .

A meeting of the county comm..
era and £h'e state prison conamlssti
will be held Monday, at which time
the. question-1 of * the abolishment of
whippinr in convict- camps will be dis-
cussed. ' * " * • -

J2 (Inferesfmg J Talk
On Sotrie Aspects of the Drama

SEASON OF PENANCE
BEGINS IN ATLANTA

'• •'1.Th%: season of'Lent-began on Wed-
nesday and for tae next forty days At-*
-lanta. will forego the giddy whirl of
'tango and theater for penitence and
-fasting, meditation .and1 a rehabilita-
tion 'of its moral and religious -being.

* '•- The service* of Lent began in- all the
Catholic and Episcopal diurciies on
•Wednesday, when the meaning and
'Importance of Lent waa impressed upon
;the congregations. • -At Sacred Heart
t&e. services "began with the distrlbu-tion.
-of ashes. Special services will be held

t Sundays and 'Wednesdays. 'The way
the cross will be celebrated' In the

thollc churches on Fridays. Special
services will be held every day of Hqly
week.
.- In the Episcopal church services will
be held every day except on Saturdays,
and thete will be, special services on
Thursdays. ... . ,

HIS CHILD BADLY HURT,
HE SUES FOR DAMAGES

. Floyd C. Cooper,'Jr., £ minor, through
h,is .next friend, F. 'C.'Cooper, a well
Known, traveling salesma nof Atlanta,
filed':, ;3ult >Wednesday in the superior
court against A. Landrum to recover
$500-damages which Cooper alleges is
due Mm '• following Landrum'a colli-
sion with' hi* 6hUd on the Brown Mm
road,.ajboirjt August 23.

Cooper alleges .that ni» -wife and
child were 6n their way to visit the
home of Tall C. "Waters and when
alighting- from a public 'bus that runs
in Brown Mill road, Landrum came t»y
on a m_otorcycle and struck the child,
•painfully .injuring it. • .

• Cooper 'further allege* (that the road
waa forty feet wide ast the point of
coHikion arid tihat the injury inflicted
on th* child was due -to "gross careleae-
nesc." . . . .

OHIO SOCIETY TO HOLD
MEETING EACH MONTH

At a: meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Ohio Society of Georgia,
held at the Ansley hotel, Dr. Stone
presiding, it was unanimously adopted
that for ' thfe year, 1914, the Ansley
hotel aha,n be the Ohio society's head-
quarters. vlll be. . . , _ monthly meeting wl
held in the hotel s aaaem'bly room on
the-first .Friday, of each month, being
in the form of a social gathering, with
entertainment.

A directory will be placed promi-
nently in the hotel, giving the names,
and addresses of , all members of the I

An Interesting meeting will !b« held
at S:30 o'clock tonight at Cable hair,
under the auepices of graduates of
Emerson college, at which protnVnent
speakers will discuss .-topics of. interest
to those who are interested in the best
aspects of the drama as well as those
who. see the need Cor rational methods
of entertaining and instructing the
youth of the country.

Father Rapier, pastor of Sacred Heart
church, will speak on "The One Thing
Necessary In Interpretation;" Joseph"
Logan, secretary of the Associated
Charities, will demonstrate by means
of a chart that In the chain of amuse-
ment activities In Atlanta the child

has been entirely overlooked;
David Marx will tell what the Jewish
Educational Alliance iias done to stim-
ulate helpful interest in the drama, and
Mrs. William L, Peel .will stress the
Importance of ' preserving" history by
means . of the* pageant play. . . .

Miss Carolvn Cobb, who iias taken
•great intere*t*in all matters looking to
the uplift of popular taste along vari-
ous lines, is one of the leaders in the
movement of which this afternoon's
meeting- ^ Is; an 'expression. A cordial
.invitation- "is extended to the Parent-
Teachers association. all women's,
clubs, members ot the Drama league
and all social service workers.

STAGE-STRUCK GIRL
CLAIMED BY FATHER

Members of Company Try to
Persuade Chief to Let Alber-

ta Nix Go With Them.

, The step-father of pretty 14-year-old
Alberta Nix, who ran away from her
.home in Macon, Ga., a. fortnight ago,
"to join a musical comedy show, which
has been rehearsing at the Atlanta.
hotel; came to Atlanta yesterday to
carry her back to-her mother, who had
written her two letters, begging her
daughter to return.

The step-father, L. C. Richards, of
352 Columbus street, Macon. who is en-
gaged in the railroad business there,
secured the address of young Alberta
from Mr. and Mrs. Goldstein, of Macon.
who were in Atlanta Tuesday to get
Virginia Lewis, the sister of Mrs. Gold-
stein, another young girl who ran away
from home in company with Alberta:

When the girls first came to Atlanta
they stopped at the Empire hotel, but
the show people secured Alberta Nix
and persuaded her to-join their com-
pany, and took her over to the Atlanta
hotel, 32 Houston street, where they
bave been holding- their rehearsals.

When Richards called at the Atlanta
hotel Wednesday the- show people
blocked his efforts to sec his daughter,
and tried to force him awav without
seeing her. Finally, he secured an
audience with his daughter, and one of
the show girls, "Dot" Smith, accompa-
nied him with hie daughter to police

| headquarters to get the chief to settle
matter. Night Chief Jett was onctitu 4*uui coisc-a >j» , «.ii iiieniuers OL me , .. v *.*. — i —j

Ohio club, thin beingr^for the informa-j ̂ ^^^they arrived
t i o n ' a n d -benefit; of ̂ siting Ohlpans. u.Vi1?! J.ll* *"" AiS?I*a I

Ohio clubs in pth'er cities of the
nation, will be advised of this direc-
tory being placed In the Ansley hotel.

Georgia Postmasters.
Washing-ton, February 23.—(Special.)

The senate confirmed this afternoon
the nominations of William T. Thur-
mond as postmaster at Commerce and
Thomas. C, ^Spivey at Eatotiton.

Snowshovels. Hightower
Hardware Co., 90 Whitehall.

hat she tvould
have to return to Macon with her step-
father that night, and It was then that
the other show girl, gave vent to her
temper, blessing out the chief and <he
step-father.

Chief Jett, howev«r, stood finm in
his decision and ip-ut the young- Nix
prirl under the charge of Matron
Rcninefpld, u n t i l the next train left for
Macon. He advised her that if she
had a home, and a mother, .she had
better return to it and not be follow-
ing: any show.

"Dot" Smith, the" show gir.l, re-
turned to .the Atlanta hoteJ and, in the
course of an hour, .she came bade to
•polic© headquarters accompanied by
the entire show tToop. All -beselg-ed

I Chief Jett to let the young STiH ac-
company them, but to nu avail. They
claimed that they had been paying
the young: girl's board, and had care-
ful ly watched over her the entire
time she was under their charge.

Chief Jett refused all of their plead-
ingw and then the troop turned its
attack upon the step-father, threaten-
ing that they would-have the managrer
of the hotel block his taking the girl
back home, as her week's -board wa-s
not paid.

The girl and her father returned to
Macon 011 ona of the night trains last
night, and t*re show 'troop 'left on its j
tour of Georgia thia-morning, minus '
her services. ',, .. ,

It's loading more upon
an already overload]

?stion.

tetite is
Nature's signal
for more!

BOY NOTES MICE
OF GROCERY BORGLARY

Proprietor Held Up by Three
Negroes and His Cash

Drawer Robbed.

The goocfiry store of Sam Goldstein.
81 Connally street, was, entered last
night about 7:30 o'clock by three ne-
groes, who threw a' gun into the fdjjjfte
of the grocerymaii and robbed his cash.
drawer of $5. -

The hold-up . was witnessed by a
small white boy who was standing
across the street. He immediately
telephoned the police.

Officers McDaniel and Wood an-
swered the call,- but by the time-they
arrived on the scene -of the robbery
the negroes had made safe their
escape.

The grocerymait gives the following
description of the three negroes: No.
1 is about 37 years- of age, tall, brown
ewin, heavy mustache, large white hat
and a white handkerchief around his
neck. No. 2 was a young negro about
22 years old. very dark skin an_d wore

cap on the order of those worn by
street car men which pulls down over
the ears. No. 3 was described as about
the same as No. 2.

ELOPER IS CAUGHT
AND BOUND OVER ON
KIDNAPING CHARGE

Gainesville, Ga., Febru'ary 25.—<'Spe-
oial.)—I>ewitt Pressley, son of a promi-
nent'pla-ntcr of Urprior Hall county, waa
jailed here yesterday charged with kid-
naping 'pretty Pearl Forwler, the 18-
year-old da,ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Poari Fowler, of this city.

Presslc-y and Migs Fowler, it is al~.
leged. had made all arra.nK-enients to
have a 'hasty wedding In the Glade dis-
trict Tuesday, b'ut the parents of the
pretty young woman were told tha-t their
daughter was seen driving out of town
with a young man, and immediately
notified Sheriff Spencer, who sent his
deputy in persuit, and overtook the
young people -before -they, could have
the ceremony performed.

Fowln,r then issued a •warrant against
Pressley charging him with- kidnaping-.
Presrsley was given a commitment trial
today and hound over to higher court,
under $100 bond.

MEN ON LEAGUE HELPED I
TO RETURN INDICTMENTS \

FORECASTER TO TELL
ABOUT WEATHER HERE

At a luncheon at the Ansley hotel
today at 1 o'clock C. F. von Hernmann,
chief of the local weather bureau,
will 'give, the Rotary clab .an address
of twen'ty minutes, upon ' '.'The Weather
in Atlanta," explaining in detail "why
we have such variable weather in At-
lanta, where it comes from, where it

and why there is so muchgoes to
of it.'?

Macon; Gft., February 25.— (Special.) Notifications of the luncheon have
The question of whether an indict- i been sent out to the members of the
ment for violation of the state prohl--i Rotary club by President E. H. Good-
bitibn law against a saloonkeeper is hart and Secretary Howard Geldert;
valid when returned -by a grand Jury, and reservations are being 'made.
se*Veral members of which were mem- , • -
hers of the Macon Law Enforcement
league, .which has been conducti

WRIGLEYS
SPEARMINT

makes Nature give you the ^appetite signal."

It causes digestion-aiding saliva and adds
digestion-aiding mint leaf juice. It brightens
teeth and purifies breath besides.

BltlY IT BY THE BOX
. .. , . .. - . of twenty 9 can* package*—for 83 cen*»—a* momt dealer*

Chew it after
every meal

campaign against the saloons, is -.being
argued here before Judge Matthews
in the superior court.

The case in question is that of "Will
Travers, recently indicted along with a
number of -saloon keepers for selling
whisky, the evidence being secured by
the agents of the L,aw. Enforcement
league in their injunction ca,mpaign. 1

Should Judge Matthews decide that !
the indictment against Travers is void
a large number of tit her indictments j
returned by the same grand jury will I
probably also be thrown out.

If the decision is adverse to the sa-
loon men, members of the grand jury
will be summoned as witnesses and will
be asked to state whether .they have
contributed anything to the work of
the Law Enforcement leagoe. In fact,
that question wil l be put to every
witness examined. Over two thousand
people contributed to the Law Enforce-
ment league campaign fund in Macon.

r, -• -i
JSlJOWSllOVeiS.

Hardware Co., 90 Whitehall.

Don't miss Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw today and Friday.
Matinee each dar.

ATLANTA'S STIES CATARRH VICTIMS
FROM DAY TO DAY-

„ Real estate announcements on Wed-
nesday were extremely scarce, and real
estate activity still more, scarce, the
reason for the latter conditions being
the weather.

Two sales of considerable .interest,
however, were announced.'

George P. Moore 'has sold for .T. Tur-
ner Carson and James L*. Wright

21 1-2 feet. The -consideration was
given as $7.500 cash- and the balance in
notes. *

The Martln-Ozburn Realty - company
has sold for J. T. Ousley to' J. C. Tum-
Hn. No. 644 Ponce de Leon avenue, a
two-story, eight-room residence, on a
lot 50x180, and a lot in the rear. lOOx
100, for a consideration of. $14,500.

Use Hyomei—You Breathe It
It's, 'the- ; risht-to-tho-point remedy

rrpt only for catarrh, but- for head
. coldsi sniffles, bronchitis, laryngitis or
! croup of children. You breathe it—
' no stomach dosing.

.You will like Hyomei. H not only
.srives instant and lasting: relief, but is
entirely harmless, p leasant to use,' and
economical. Munoy pi u n i p U y refund-

. ed if y-ou are not benefi ted.
i Hyomei is a c-oinbinat ion of antisep-'
: tio oils that mijces with the air and

quickly reac-hps the irritated and in-
and
be- •

' at .

If su f fe r ing f rom watery eyes,
huskV voii-c. disehaiwp from the- nosie,
or that fhc.>k«?d-u^ fpr-1. i^r. try H.vome-i
now—tOiia>. All dru^sists sell it. Ask
for the complete ou t f i t .—$t .OO size..

FINE FOR
WEAK KIDNEYS

Mixed With Juniper, Is Old
Folks' Recipe for Clogged

Kidneys and Backache.

Most folks forget, that -the kidneys*
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing: occasion-
all v, else we have backache aaid dull
misery in the kidney -region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
-liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness nnd
all sorts of bladder di-sorders, dizzy
spells, spots before the eyes, f requent
desire • -to urinate,

To avoid above troubles .you simply
must keep your kidneys active and
clean, and the moment, you feel any
of the above symptoms, get. a. 34-oz.
bO'ttle of Stuart's Buohu and Juniper
Compound from any good drug st6rp.
lake a tablespoonful In a glass of
water after meals. Stop eating sweats
-or sugar. In a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and nat-
ural. Stuart's Bucfau and Juniper is
harmless to f lush clogxed kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity. It
also neutralizes the acids In the urine
so it no longer hurts to pass "water,
thus ending bladder disorders.

ISverybody should take Stuart's Bu-
chu and Juniper now, and then to
keep their kidneys clean.

IM
FASTEST 8TEAJIKKS IN THE WORLD

Liverpool Service
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . Mar.lO,??/
MAURETANIA, Mar. 17 °;°,°
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGTJARD for

LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA
•CarmaniaFeb. - 8.1 Oam * FronconiaApr 11; lOa"1

"'Campaitfa,MnrJ4,*ipin*Caini>aiila.,Aprl4l,6pn-

Lusitmia ;̂M
31

Mauretanla
Lusltania
Maurvtania

•Calls at Queenetown East and West Bound.
The New MarniClccnt

JUNK 10, JLLY 1, JUJLV 22, AUGtJBT 26.
Great Britain's Largest Ship,

Tbe £oaboduueut of the IToved Qaalltlcd

"LUSITANIA" and "MAL'KETANIA;"
An Improvement upon Contemporaneous

Practice in Snip Construction.
Mediterranean- Adriatic Service

Maderlaf Gibraltar. Algiers, Monaco or
Genoa, Maples. Patras, Alexandria, Trieste,
Flume. Sailing noon.- See Itinerary.
SAXONIA ^..Feb. 281CAROXIA- . Mar. 17
PANNONIA. Mor. 10[CAKPATHIA Mar. 28
Round tbc ttorJd Trip.. K474.H5 and up.

bnecliii throUKU ra-teH to ^JEVPt. India,
China, Japan. Manila, AuatraliaC, N*w Zea-
land Soutn Alrlca and South America. ln-
deDendent * 'tours in Europe; etc.; wend for
bbolylet Canard Tours. .

Aaents tor PENINHCLAK A OKlEVTAL
8Tfc\\M NAVIGATION CO. Frequent aall-
Inss for India, China, Japan, Australia, P..&
O crulseB NORWEGIAN FJORDS, etc., Juna
13 and 30. July 17, August 7. Itineraries
iow ready.

N«w York Office, Z* Btat« Street, or Ln-
• »1 AC'nto In your own ClOT.

B.ToY, AGEIW
FOR ALL UNES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
PHONE:.MAIN eia.

SEMI-ANNUAL, STATEMENT for
1913, of the condition of the

the »!*• month* ending December 31,

PLAN TO REORGANIZE
AMERICUS NATIONAL

New York Life Insurance Company, af New York
Organized under- the laws of the State of New- York, made to the Governor
Of the State of Georgia in pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal office, 246 Broadway, New York City. N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS*

THE ATLANTA
.Matinee Today . . . 2:30
Tonight . . . . . . 8tl5

31n1tnr* nnd Msh( Friday

Talked- or \Vi
>rld

imao in 'the

EVELYN
NESBIT

THAW
and a his »*ompony In n musical and-

dn ncine divertissement j I-

ct'M: 2,1c. 5Oc, T5e, 91 and Sl.slU
d: noc. 7r.f, si. yi.ftp and >3^

•« • ifl->*inu •• A 'm
Tues., Wed. "NIGHT Mar. 3-4

JOHN DREW
In thf double hill of .1. M. Barrio's,
"The Will." nnd C. Ilnddon (Cham-
bers', "The Tyranny of Tear»"
SEATS on Sale Friday 9 a. m.
.ViglitB: 2r.p to $2. Mat.. 2tk» to »1.50

FARCYTU MATINKK TODAY 8:80
r U El 0 I III TONKiHT AT 8:30

KEAI, K K I I H \Al'DKVILLE
M'CAHT-BKADHtRl> * O. — DIVINGSKAI- & TRAVM.J.A HKUS. — JACK'K. <»AK1»NKK — RAK K. BAI^ — KAY& HII.L.IAKI) — FOCK EVTRRTAIN-EBS — TUB ACT BEACTIFUI- —
^FATHE PH'TLRKS. j

Next Week, "DANCE REVERIES* !

AU-THIS 1 USUAL MATINCE
WEEK I A NIGHT SHOWS

Norman Uackelt Stock Company
Presenting Ceo. M. Cohan's Comedy

45 Minutes from Broad way
Wltk chorus pretty Atlanta girls S Colun s»e hits

BIJOU—All This Week

Eddie Black Company
PRESENTING THE COMEDY DRAMA

"IN WYOMING"
Nut Week, "HEART OF THE ROCKIES'1

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of lost soodp who. hav-
ing moans v£ knowing the rightful
ownor, ntain them tor- the finder'a
own u.se or advar.tafee. may, upon,
conviction thereof,- be punished for
a .simple larceny undc-r the lawn o£
Georgia." "A per:<.,i \vho finds loat
coods la JoeiUIy Ha.b!e to the rJffht-
I'ul owner for their proper care n

while in the finder's possession;
and ho Is legally entitled, to be re-
imbursed1 for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them, until such
«-spcnj:« Is paid." Constitution Want
Ada find lost property for ita owner.

LOST—Setter dog; white and
brown spots. Return to 48

Forrest avenue and receive re-
ward.

II. ASSETS.
1. Book Value of Real Estate owned by. the Company

"

Ainericus, Ga., Februa-ry 25.—(Spe- i
[ cial.)^Depositiors of the suspended!
Americua National bank, at a largely: j
attended- meeting today.- formulated i1 plans looking to the reorganization of

. . ........0 Loans on "Bonds and Mortgage (Cirat liens) OH Real Estate
4. Loans made in cash to policyholders on this Cornpan-y's

•policies assigned' as collateral ...... . ....... '. .........
: E> Premium Notes on Policies in Force '. . . . . '• , .'. .........
i 6 Bonds and Stocks owned absolutely, par
i vaiUe .' ......................... . - • - • _ • ..|465,732.S64.36

Market value carried out ' '
T Cash in Company's Office" '.
7'^. Cash in Company's Branch .Offices And in.Transit
8. Cash deposited in 'Bank, to .credit of Company

the bank as soon as an audit account I 10. Interest due or accrued and unpaid
can be made ' ' 11. Bills Receivable, $1.194.90: Branch Office. Deibl t b

Dr.'Richmond Statham presided over. $22,433.62; credit. $23tOfr1.22; net, $372.40
the meeting- of depositors and appointed ! 13.
a committee with power t'o take such 1-1.
action as deemed necessary.

Influences will be brouprt to bear
to hasten an early audia. While the
bank has been closed for twenty-
three days, depositors and creditors
can get no information whatever re-
garding conditions therein or-an audit
of accounts. Parties with ample cap-

i ital stand ready to rehabilitate th«
} bank immediately upon receiving thia
information.

It is reported unofficially that as-'
sets of the bank should'exceed its lia-
bilities very considerably, and depos-
itors are hopeful now of gettng all
their money.

It's
the hospitality ^ £ - • " • '
confection*; It's-ideal
to have in the house for family
or friends. It stays fresh until used.

GET-TOGETHER MEETING
IN CORDELE ON MARCH II
Cordele. Ga., February 26.—(Special.)

i The Cordele Chamber of Commerce has
j arranged for, -a farmers and live stock
growers' get together meeting to be
held on March 11. Government and
state experts will be assisted by rep-
resentatives of the land and industrial
department of the Southern vail way,
and valuable lectures and demonstra-
tions will be given. The subjects of
cattle rai-singr. poultry and live stock
will be thoroughly discussed. while
farm demonstration work will be a spe-
cial feature. '

Dr. Peter F". Bahnsen, state veterl -
narian: Dr. E. M. Niglioert', inspector
in' charge of tick eradication; Dr. Mor-
gan and other speakers will be on the
program.

PRIMARY IN STEWART
TO BE HELD APRIL IS

LumpkLn, Ga., February 25.—(Spe-
cial.)—At a. meeting ot the democratic
executive committee held in Lumpkln.
yesterday, "Wednesday. April 15. was de-
cided on as the da y for holding a
primary for the election of county of-
ficers. Much interest is felt in .this
matter, there being several candidates
already in the field for several of the
offices, with probability of other. anT
nouncemente to be made soon.

9
Snowshovels. Hightower

Hardware Co., 90'WMteiall. AtianS!a<l

Rents due or accrued and un-paid. .
NfH amount of uncollected and- deferred premjuins (deduc-
tion 25 per cent, for averag-e loaning from gross amount )

$ 9,196,586.10
152,970.898.4-1

133,507.619.52
4.5 !J 8,0,13.71

424,403.010.:;:;
3,172.66

299,320.24:
6,836.695,62
8.660,688.90

1.567.30
6.435.64

8,037,334.17

LOST—Mo
piece ei1

Charles an
svard

black neck-
between St.

, Lcun on Forrest ave.
out about S:1U1, or be-

Forsyth theater. Call
Rewartl.

LEFT on East Lake car. arriving Pryor and
\inVinmrt streets 1:30. \V cdivesd^ty mori\-'

contaltifne bills to Overlanii
Co. Return to 232 PeaclHre*-
Ivy 14T7 :^nd p<;t reward.

[iiOn

ISS
I-
> LOST—One setter dog, i

with brown spots; :i
midr t l p of forphenH. Ket
«1S_ Piedmont avo. Be)
FOUND—On Housto^n sti

pealskln g-love, white

irn

>; wbite
unci .-sijijt in the
n for reward to
phone [vy__j_~-^

LOST—Wednesday,
bar P j n - cluster o

,ts $748,521,368.6215. Gross asse-__
Deduct-Assets not admitted;

* Bills, receivable , -. ..- .J 1.194.90
Branch .Office debit balances 22,433.62— 23,638,.52

Total Admitted Assets $748.497
TIT. LTARII.ITIES.

1. Net present value of all the outstanding Poll- _
eies in force $6Lj,85_,63 i .OO

Deduct net value of risks in this Company, ,
re-in*ured in other solvent Companiw 104,821.00

740.10

Net Premium Reserve' - $62S,747,810.00
2 Matured* Endowments diie and unpaid $ 362,811.98 ,
3 Death losses in process o f- adjustment, or ' ,

adjusted and not 'due, or reported and no
proufs received 2,828,0 i 4.1 9

3'^ Reserve for net Death Losses incurred but
unreported , 1.000,000.00

Death Losses and other Policy , Claims re--
slated by the Company - . . / . . ; . 36^,598.-9

t. Claims for total and permanent disability
.benefits ............

S. Annuity Claims unpaid
17,924.00

133,775.04

4.706,183.50

847.18L.20'
3.-003.701.95-'

864,144.99
51.240.6X
. 7,730.85

17,607,473.35

60,631,550.05

7,659,935.16

l;201,301.56
6,170.486.76 '

Total Liabilities , $748,497,740.10 ;
V. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP T^E YEAR 1913.

T.ptal Income '...'.......'. . . ...'. ; - . . . . . S 61,799,095.75
V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE LAST SIX tfO&THS OP THE TEAR 1313.

Total Disbursements . - ; .' - . . . - . ; - $ 39.612,163.70
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file In the office
he Insurance Commissioner. ; ' .
S1*ATE OF G'EORGIA, COUNTY OF FULTON—.Personally appeared be-

fore the undersigned Robert L. Cooney, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he Is an Inspector of Agencies at 'Large for 'the New York Life
Insurance Company, and that the foregoing- statement Is correct and true.

ROBERT L. COONEY.
Surorii to and subscribed before me, this 25th day of February, 1914.

JOHN ASHLEY JONES,
- . , / ' Notary Fufrlic Fulton County, Georgia.

For' agrefi«3iea addr.es? RQBBRTC 'Xi 'GOONEY, Inspector ^Agencle* at Larger

Total Policy- Claims ............ . . ~ - ........ • ........
6 Premiums paid in advance, including- .surrender values so

applied ."" ....... ....... - ........ • ............ •' - - ' • • • • • • '
Unearned interest and rent paid !n advance .' ..............

7 Dividends "declared and due and remaining unpaid. .........
Commissions due to agents on^ premiiinY notes when. paid. •„.

8. Commissions to Agents due or accrued ---- .. . .........
9 Dividends payable to policyholders efuriflgr 1914 .., ........
10 Amounts set apart. -apportioned, provisionally . -Ascertained^

•" calculated, declared or held awaiting apportionment upon
deferred dividend policies . ; ........ < - • ; - - , V V V • - — A - - ,

11 Reserve Special or Surplus funds not- Included- above: - Se-
' curity Fluctuation and General Conting-Gncy fund, $6.351,-

809 16- Annual Dividend Equalization funds, $1,308,126.00..
12 Salaries, rents, office expenses, taxes, bills, accounts, , in-

spectors. medical and legal fees, due or accrued .........
All other Liabilities ...... .: ..... . - - - ..... - . ...........

of the

_
LOST—Be f

tr*>e Htr«eL. §100
ward. \V. M. Du

F,uc!lrl "aVenue Peach-
>oks; rc-

street.

Cost off Local Want Ads
In The Constitution

1 ^insertion tOc a Hike
3 Insertion* 6c a Hue
7 Insertions 5c a line
Ic per vrord fl«t for ,

Cru outside of
lanta.

At-

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each, line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing. It will not *>•
accepted by phone. This protect*
your interests as well as oura.

if Yoa Can't BrSimg or
Seed Your Warut Ad

Oil ATLANTA

Courteous operators, thoroughly '
faitkiUar with, rates, rulea and. cia»-
"biii*iations, will give you com pie t*
Information. And. if you wiah, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
nlione to accommodate you If your
name Is in the telephone directory.
uttier want ads taken by telephone

' are to be paid for immediately Upon
publication* bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the *ame day '
urinted-

Every frUome Has Use For
Constitution Want Ad» •

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



istittition;; Space; amdAtlanta Land Are Wise aed Profitable Investments,*
Both increase In Value aod Produce Big RettsjiirnSo Btuiy Land From Want Ads<,
INDEX TO WANT

ADVERTISEMENTS

A«ctiom Sales . .

Board and Roonu . . . . . .
BVBliteM OwortoBitle* *
Itatfme**. mvd Mall Order

Directory-
C'Mtt-Off Gloating

. Edmcatlonnl . .
For Sale—MI«ceHan«o«i» . •
For S»le—tlve stock . . .
For Bwt—Apartments . .
for R*»«—OaOt Spae« . .

',-. For *ent—Hou»e»
~? For H«Bt—Offlcea . . . . .
-•' .For-'aVnit—Boom». - .

Room* ,.
For Kwrt—Store*

' For I»«nt—Typewriters . . - .
Htlp VVaated—Male - . . -
Help AVamted—Feoaale >. . .
Help Wanted—Mai* and Fe<

male -, - - - - - - • •
Homes and Vehicle* . . .
Hotel*
Hoax-hold Cood*
Lo*t and Fonnd
Medical • : - •
Moner to Loan
Motorcycle* and Bicycle* . .
.Ifmade and Dancing' . • •
Afnjfieal Instrument* . . . .
Per»onal . . •
Falmlrtry
Pnrehave Money Note*. . -
Profe**lonal Card*
Railroad Schedule* . . . . .
lleat ISatnte for Sale . . -
Ileal Estate for Sale or Ex-

change
Seed and Pet Stock . . . .

-•rttnatlon* "Wanted—Male .
.«• : Situation* .Wanted Fcmalc

Wanted — Boommate . .
' Wanted— Apartment* . ,
Wanted — Board-Boom*
Wanted — Miscellaneous
Wanted — Money
Wanted — Heal Estate .
Wanted— Teacher* . .
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PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or wrtto
the Ga. Art Supply Co.. 113%' Whitehall

street. Atlanta. Ga.

MJ SCTXLANEOC8.
ANTB1>—If you want position as fireman,
brakeman. electric motorman. conductor,

colored train or -sleeping car porter, flrat-
clauu Atlanta roods, $66 to S16& month,
steady work, experience unnecessary, no
strike. Inclose stamp, name position want-
Ad. Passes and uniforms rurnlsheo wtoen
necessary. Addtesa Jiatlway Inst.,- Dept. 17.
Intllanapolla. ,lnd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P H Brewater, Albert Howell, Jr.,
HurU M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman,

Dorsey, Brewster, How»ll & Beyman.
- Attorneyfl-at-Law.

Offices: 203. 204, 206, 203, 207. 208. 210
Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga.

Lonr Distance Telephones 3023. 3»2». ana
3026'. Atlanta, Ga. <

M T HALL. DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS anachronic diseases. Chiropractic,

the new sclance that removes the cause or
disease. 514 gorsyth building.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX .
THE WORLD'S' GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance &*»alS5J-,,.,-,,-" r,:a Sycamore street. DECATUR. l*A-

_PERSONAL_

, ATTENTION
COMMENCING MONDAT^EB.

\ND BLOCK'S A.THLANTA-
AIACK CAKES AND CJRAUK-
MRS WILL BE HELD AT
^ MOKKIB & THOMAS,

.' &4S PEACMTREE STKEET.
' KVERyBODt INVITED AND

SPECIAL F WILL BE

FREE TO LADIES
THE GREATEST SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

TREATMENT known- Positively eradicates
suDerfluous hair quickly. A liberal sample

free of charge, express charges prepaid.
T&rlte Q U l b f f t o r free sample and beautify

"yourself. Home Economy Co.. P. O. Box ll^T,
Atlanta, Ga., Dept. H.
•WHY let your feet hurt you when they can
- be Immediately relieved by a visit to Tlie
S. A. Clayton Co... manlcurinp. chiropodist
ana hairdreeelnE parlors. 36 ̂  Whitehall
street. Children's hatr_ treated. ...
MATERNITY SANlTARITJM-^Prlvato re-

fined, home-like; limited nrfmber of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
lants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.

COMPOUND OXTGEN—Blade dally for
catarrh, deafness. diseases of nose and'

throat and ears. This Is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown, 312-14 Austell building.

BE UP TO DATE, Use Sonozone disinfec-
tant and perfume in your homes, auto-

mobiles, etc. Everybody is doing It. West-
moreland & Cooper, 14-jl Hurt Blclff.

MRS. ZAHSTS delicious homemade
Food and BUTTER cakea for salu _ .

K. Cone's and Morris &• Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy 6329.

Angel
at E.

THE BREAD
.MADE at 66 Edgewood cures stomach a-nd

all kidney troubles. "We also sell the flour.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy 4987-J. ,

ASA BEDOWS write Walter B. Clark, perry.
New Hampshire, for news J. R,,B.'s wife

and child.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds. 10c bags. Your
druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta. Go. ••
WE make switches from combings. $1.00

each. 70% Peachtre*. st_ Mrs. Allle Gal-
laher. Call Ivy 1966-J.
MRS. 'L. M. J. HOAR—China decorating

tauffht and sold at 224 'Whitehall street.

. _
STORES AND OFFICES.

WE have an opening for a brigrht young;
man - who ' POHBCBSCS education and busi-

ness ability combined with salesmanship;
must have wide acquaintance In Atlanta;
references required with application. Ad-
dress B-S17, Constitution.

HIGH-GRADE man to serve* aa manager
Atlanta office for Wilmington Beach cor-

poration; must be an experienced organizer,
capable of handMnjr an agency force. Ad-
dreas B-821. Constitution.

DKT GOODS CLERKS T7ANTEI>—$100
month. Write Commercial Instructors,

Atlanta, Ga. __„__

PROFESSIONS Ayrt> TRADES.
TfiS—Prof. G. O. Branning will teach yon

tfae barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught In
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chadn of shops, $30. Why
D»y more ? Thousands of our graduates run-
nine shops or making: good wages. Atlanta
Barber College, 10 East Mitchell street.

-r- to learn barber trade. Few-
weeks completes; earn while learning; po-

sitions waiting; Illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College, 3S Luckio SL. Atlanta.

• SALESMEN' AND SOLICIXORS.
LOT SALESMEN

WE ARE placing: on the market oar latest

Ponce de Leon Heights
on Ponce de Leon avenue, adjoining Druid

' Hills. "We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing salesman to sell above property and
to- such men we can give a liberal contract.
B. I*. McSlroy, Sales Manager for > L. 3?.
i>'ott«nfi«Jd. 11Z4-28 Empire building:.

SALESMAN to sell meata and provisions to
hotel and restaurant trade In southern

stages. Good paying. permanent- position
with big future for man who can produce
bualnees. Address, with references, Colum-
bia Hotel Supply Co.. Washington, D. C.

WANTED—Intelligent, hustling salesmen for
magnificent new maps. Up-to-dat4 fea-

ture*; low prlcea; quick sellers;, big chance
for workers. Hudelns Company, Atlanta,
Georgia. ' •

SALESMEN handle our advertising /ana as
irtd* line. Jlfi to ?20 to refiTtf**" salary. No

cpnf llctlons with regular line. Samples
•weigh 1 pound .Easy to carry and show.
Liberal commissions advanced. Raymobd
•Wtakler__Co... Nashville. Tenn.
CARBON and ribbon man to travel-tn estab-

llshcd southern territory. Headauarters,
Atlanta. Name terms. State previous ©x-
perlcnce. Box y-45t. Constitution.
AVANTED—A No. 1 accident and health in-surance solicitor; must be -of good per-'• son»l appearance, good habits and a, hus-tler.- Commission basis. Addnea &~81i, Con-

•

• HEUP WANTED—Male
SOLICITOR*.

EXPERIENCED stock aalesman for south-
em Georgia... if you have ability in tfcis

Hue, see Mr. Kent, Hotel Dakota, aft«r 6

A FEW first-class Balesmen for »- flrat-cUioB
real estate specialty. 'Apply 10 to 12.

forenoon, 6«l Ca.odl--i building.
WANTED—Solicitor, B. of R. T. man pre-

ferred; no experience neceasary. See Mr.
^est. room 35, Moore Bid. 10% Auburp-&ve.

WANTED—A first-class solicitor for ni*fa-
• class commercial printing. JLomax Printinc

jBIde- Main 79g.
CANTED—2 men*to travel; experience un-
necessary. Office, SOS Empire Bid?.

AGENTS.
DEALER wanted taHe on agency for At-

lanta, and vicinity for a high-grade gaso-
line motor truck- ' For details and catalogue,
address Maccar Truck Company, Scranton,
Pennsylvania, '
MEXICO. Land of Romance and Revolu-

tion. Greatest selling book of greneratlon.
Bonanza for -you. Act quickly. BJK 'terms;
Sample free, Ziegler Co.. PniladejphlBr.

MKN 20 to 46 years old wanted at once for
electric railway motormen and conductors;

$60 to $100 a month; no experience neces-
sary; line opportunity; no strike. Write im-
mediately for application blank. > Address
F--43, care Constitution.F-43, care Constitution.
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, carriers wanted.

Good pay; floe positions; pay for .Instruc-
tions after you receive position., Liberty In-
stitute. Dept. 69, Rochester, N. Y.

UN—Age • IS to 35. become railway mail
clerks. $75 month. Pull unnecessary. Par-

ticulars free. F-26. Constitution.
MEN with patentable Ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Waahlngtpn. .D. C.

HELP WANTEp—lFemale
s AN1> Otl'lCKS.

WANTED—Youns lady ' bookkeeper for
pernmzient po&Hion. • Give references ana

telephone number and reply in own hand-
writing. AddresB B-813. Constitution.
t»IRLB, take course in Miss ^packman's Im-

proved milliner* School, 04 & Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. All inilllnery work
tree.

- .
LADY SOLICITORS—Salary- References or

bond required. P. O. Box 1222.

M18CKJLLANKOUS.
WOMEN GET GOVERNMENT JOBS. Biff

pay. Atlanta examinations April «.
Sample questions tree. Franklin Institute.
pept. 60(* ̂ . ^.gchester. K. Y.

\veekly during spare time at home, \vrlt
I»E for newsoaiuita- Send Tor particulars
Press Bureau. Q-1509. Washington. P. C.__
GIRLS, learn millinery; best trade: pays $60
to $100 month. Free scholarship plan now.
We make over and retrira bats free. Ideal
School "f Millinery. 100 & Whitehall.
A WOMAN over 25, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Candler Bldg.. teacher preferred.

HELP WANTED—Male and Remain

9 a. m. to 3 p. m. daily.
Atlanta Dental College, 84y2
Edgewood avenue.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen.,

commissary clerks, clerical office men,
clerks, mill men, railroad men. telegraph op-
erators, station agents, we save you money
and lost time by furnishing you positions on
short notice. Arlington • Business Agency,
Arlington. Ga.
EARN *18 to J40 per week. We show you

how. Learn at home. Complete courses
by mall, . Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing. Snow Card Writing, or Drawing.
SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL.
DALLAS. TEXAS. •

BN—WOMEN—(jot government Jobs, fflG
to 5150 month. Spring examinations every-

where. Full description free. Franklin In-
«tltute- Dept. 53 K. Rochester. N. Y.

WA NT E D—Teacher?

building. Main.8145.
SOUTH. ATLANTIC TEACHERS AGENCY.

1126 Atl. Nat. Bk. JBldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted ada, 3
lines one time, 10 cents; » times, 15 cents.
To get theee rates ads must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered til Tlie Constitution

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
Or several ot them may be cent In aa late as
a. week after your ad Jast. appeared In The
Constitution* Such responses are the «"""*
ttf. several forms or special service which
The Constitution is rendering in behalf o*
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So If you
•want a wider range, o£ choice beiore accept-
ing a position, hold your uox number card
mcd call at or phone to The Constitution
frequently for at least a week.

EXPERIENCED BOOK- .
KEEPER-STENOGRAPHER

CORRESPONDENT and credit manager,
with knowledge of advertising and mail

order work—a young1 married man full or
Initiative and sound .judgment—wants an
opportunity to use his energy and experi-
ence toward the growth of your Interest.
Does your business need him? Address P. O.
Boy S19. City. _

A FIRST-CLASS ACCOUNTANT AND ALL-
ROUND OFFICE MAN, NOW EMPLOY-

ED. WANTH ANOTHER POSITION. CAN
GIVE REFERENCES, SECURITY AND
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. ADDRESS
B-811." CONSTITUTION.

SOLD GOODS
FOR 10 YEARS '

SUCCESSFUL TODAY on road. I want t
stay HOME and sell to city trade. This

is YOUR opportunity tq got a LIVE WIRE
and more business. Address B-68-. Consti-
tution.
PRACTICAL bookkeeper, auditor and gener-

al office manager, 28. married. .desires
to return south, at once. Present employ-
ers will give splendid references, and can
give bond to any amount. Not afraid of
any work, and will begin with reasonable
salary: .Address B-402. care Constitution.
WANTED—By yoUng man, single,' now em-

ployed, position of merit; considerable ex-
perience as stenographer and experience In
bookkeeping; can furnish satisfactory refer-
ences and report at once for duty. Address
p O Box 374, Knoxville, Tenn..' •
WANTED—By young: man now tmployed,

position of merit; considerable experience
In stenography and general office work.
Can report at once fov duty. Address-**. O.
Box- 374, Knoxville. Tenn. ' •
A YOUNG- MAN desires a place as shipping
' clerk; can give good, references; has had
experience. W. E. Alexander. 369 Pled
aye. Phone Ivy 7265-J.
EXPERIENCED 'hotel, man wishes position

as clerk or manager. At present employ-
ed, but desires to make change. Address
B-812. Constitution.
A COMPETENT male stenographer desires

position at once; have had seven years'
railroad experience. Address B-315, care

instltuti
TWO young men ^desire positions In Mexico

or" South America. Office' or outdoor
work. Address B-577, Constitution.
YOUNG colored man desires position as
- chauffeur; six years' experience,- ISO W.
Mitchell street.

BUSINESS '-OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE—Dru* store doing splendid burt-

neas, located In one of the best, moat pros-perous email town* In Georgia.; reaaon .foreelllng other business. Invoice 56.000. $3.000
cash and balance on time if desired. Ad-
drcai'F-44. cara Constitution.
OPPORTUNITY* for someone to male* Vt-tractlva living by independent rooming
and boarding house on nertb. aid*. Alway*lull, jCJose 4n. Her* is your chance; graaptbJs 'opportunity. .163 Coortland St.. Ivy6187-J.
MA2JTJFACTURER of carbon and ribbons IB

looking for a. capable young man to travel
and take charge of southern office. Busi-
ness already established. Headquarters, At-
lanta. Salary or commission. State experi-
" 'Box F*-jS. Constitution.
REAL ESTATE AGENT who has estab-

lished business will sell one-half In-
rent to the right party. This includes also

naif interest In automobile. Prefer Atlanta
party. Price USOO. , Address B-820, Consti-
tution. T ^ j
ENEROBTIC SALESMANAGER—To «et»b-

lish headquarters, in Atlanta and look aft-
er, -entire business of same. Exclusive con-
tract Issued. / Bank references required.
Archer, Washington Loan A Trust Bldg.,
Washington, P. C. • }
WANTED—An Idea! ' Wiio can think of

some simple tiling to patent? Protect your
Ideas, .they may bring you wjalth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and "Tour Money." Randolph &
Co.. patent Attorneys. Washington, r>. C.
TTP "VTITT HAVE, any stores, houses.
J_L? i \J \J restaurants, boarding or
rooming bouse*, hotels or- anything to sell,
or exchange, we can give you result*. Phone
Mrs. Beets, or C. D'Hollosy. Main 1680.
BIG- opportunity Is offered by' manufacturer

of one of the beet auto Urea, to establish
an agency In the city, and also control state
Of Georgia. See Mr. Kent. Hotel Dakota,'
after fi p. m."~
WANTED—Reliable parties with small

capital to ..take half interest In* well estab-
lished market and grocery store. Call at 16E
Peachtree street. Ivy 66S7.
SODA FOUNT—$200 cash will buy an out-

fit worth $1.000. This outfit consists of
ihowcases, chalre. .tables, counters; every-

thing complete, ready for' business.* Call Ivy
4286; Atlanta 672.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Jiut

out. Phone or write for It. Charlea D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters, SI. 4628-J.
WANTED, A PARTNER In the real estate

business with a thousand dollars. Address
Partner. Box 8448, care Constitution.
SODA FOUNT at a bargain for Quick sale.

Hapayille Drug Co.. Hapeville; Ga.
NORTH' SIDE boarding house for rent or
' sale. Address C-140, Constitution.

AUTOMOBILES

S1OK SALE
SPECIAL

WE HAVE! one obt-ayllnder 4< H. T.
PIERCE-ARROW

that we are going to sell for $2,000. com-
pletely equipped, Hera Is a chance to buy a
standard hlgn grade car at about one-third
Us original cost. In beautiful mechanical
condition. Wiil make demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAR DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

FRESH UNPOLISHED RICE
16 UBS. FOB $1.00.

Buy direct from the erower and get your
food at first coat. Will Bbip you Drepatd
15 pounds of unpoltslied rice, the beat food
obtainable, upon receipt of $1.00. PRAIRIE
RICE PLANTATION. Little Rock, Ark.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—One 19ia Studebaker 30, In

first-class condition and repainted.
ONE 1911 National, good condition, electric

lights. $600.
ONE3 191 a- Overland 5-passenger car. fIrat-

class shape, $450.
O. B. HOtTSKB,

4G Auburn Ave. Phone Ivy 7911.

COLUMBIA AUTO
EXCHANGE

237 KDGEWOOD AVE.—IVY 1626.
IF IN the marltet lor a used car It would be

to your advantage to see us before you
buy, as we can save you from 40 to SO per
Cent. Over &0 cars on hand. "Write for
our complete list.

7-PAS3ENGER car for sale or will exchange
for property; good condition. |500. Owner,

38 Tattnall street.
FOR SALE—1912 Hupmobile roadster, fore-

floor, looiTJB and runs good, $22&, worth
more. 3G2 Peachtree street.,

WANTED.
me good equities In renting1 prop-

ty or house to exchange for good auto.
^Mr.

HAVE
erty or ho .

See Mr. Wells,* 607 Peters building. Phone

WANTED—Ford, automobile; highest prices
paid for all kinds second-hand. .Ford cars

Columbia Auto Exchange, 287 JEJdgewood ave.

St'PJ'LIKS—AC CESS OKIES,

MAIN 4C.8. ATI*. 1306.
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J. KRKD WEUJEB, MGR.
WHITEHALL. AND McUANIEL, STRBJETa

REPAlRIXa AND .PAINTING. VERtf
BEST ~WORK IN CITY. OUR MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. BRING YOUR CAR
AROUND AND LET THEM T£JLL YOU
WHAT YOU NEED. JACK WALL AND
SAM MIDDLES ROOKS IN CHARGE OF
SHOP. C. C. SHEPPARD. PAINTER.

NOTICE ;
THE METAL WELDING CO, HAVB

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WELD-
ING AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 3. I'-ORSVTJH. BOTH WELDING IN
ALL -METALS. PHONE MAIN 3013.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-3S JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-j. C. A.

Bthridge and J. H. Gray, Proprietors. Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery wort: ,a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. WashinK and polish-
Inc- ^___ _^__

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and sprltigs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-12* AUBURN AVB.

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repairing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
26 JAMES ST. IVY 4882

OCR expenses don't bother us. We can do
work cheaper and better than others. Ask

why. McDuffle Bros.' Shop, East Point Ga.
Atlanta phone 89. or night phone Bell East
Point 240.
FOR SALE—Electric charging board, set

up on 30 daya' trial. Guaranteed to charge
from 14 lo 40 cells. J. B. Rinehart Garage.
Ivy 52G2.

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.
2S9 Edgewood avenue. Auto repairs and

auppIJee; alt work: guaranteed. lyy 7850.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
obile repaired the right

avenue. Ivy 6983.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively,
Bell. Ivy 7424. 76 Ivy St.

PIT YOUR AUTOMOBILE with Theft proof
lock $7.GO; ap-ents wanted. Crown Sales

Company. Empire Lite Bldg. .Ivy 7686.
L>1XIE GARAGE CO.. 12-1« EAST CAIN

STREET. BS3LL PHONE IVY 1149.

SITUATION, WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted ads, 3
lines ono time. 10 cents: S times, 15 cents.
cents. To get these rates ads must be paid
In advance and delivered «t Tbe Cotostltu-

BOOKKEEPER with eight years' experi-
ence desIreK permanent position at 'jn.ce.

Best references. • • Call Bookkeeper. Main
2715.*

STENO-BOOKKEEPER desires change; ex-
perienced, in moat, responsible position

where general' office work was required;
best references and recommendations: not
afraid of work: can handle correspondence
without dictation: is G. H. S. graduate. Miss

P. O. Box 973^
WANTED—By a lady with experience, posi-

tion with a life Insurance company: good
iQlicltor. AddresB B-600. care Conntltution.

EXPERIENCED telephone .operator „, ™
Doaltlon aa operator at private exchange.

Call "Atlanta' phone_j489.
jT"YOUNG LADY "with four years' experi-

ence desires a position ** Btenographer.
Call Weet 628-1*

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
TWIN Indian; used 4. months; cost J276-

?1&0 cash. 287 Edgewood avenue.

WA NTE P—Mi»ceHaneou«
"Sh~p^^

pianos, household ' ' goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. Cl Decatur street, Atlanta 228E>;
Bell 1434. . ;
"WANTED—Second-hand standard office fur-

niture either oak or mahogany; must be
in good condition. Apply Koom 619, Pled-

lont hotel, between 12 to 2 and 6 to 6 p. in.

WANTED—one'Burroughs or Wales adding-
machine - must be In good condition.

cheap lor cash. R, F. Jordan, 144 Auburn
Ivy 44K7

WANTED—Second-hand adding machine.
Write, stating kind and price. Address

C-975, Constitution.
SUITS and one-piece dresses altering antf

repairing neatly done. "Pleasant, the
Tailor." 1U6 Luckte. Main S202.
WANTED—To rent 300 to 400 chairs by the

-month. Address C. H. Burcc, 3J Wind-
Mr uucst. Both phone*. .. _

FOR SALE—MiBcellaneoui SEED AND PET STOCK

HAVE TOUR
CARPETS CLEANED

IN your own homes by tlie HOOVER. Pro-
cess. Bruah and suction combined. Con-tracts taken by the hour or day. , Demon-

-'rations free on requeat.
OZIAS NATIONAL SELLING

CORPORATION.

605-7 UMPIRE LIFE BLDG.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA,

Phone: Ivy 8239.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California casea, coot 7&r.; sale price 20o.
*0 lower can* new* cases, full mizo. coat 50c;

eale price ific.
Galley rack, holding; ten galleya. up to three

column*, 93.
10 wooden double frame*, coet $8.60: sale

price. 93.7fi.
; double Iron framed, ho
$17.50; sale price $10. A

One proof press, will take •.three-column
galley; sale price 51*.

Two stones and one stand to bold them.
about 8 feet long; aale price $10,

One wooden case rack, holds 80 full-nx*
casea; cost $10; sale price 14.
This material will be sold In lota to suit.
Pay yonr own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. OA.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, .PZjANTS AND POTJI/TBY

1 SUPPUES
Bell Fhonea. Main 2568. Main S9SD; At-

lanta, 2568.
18 WEST MXTCHEIiXi ST.

DEPENDABLE GARDEN SEED-^-That'e
t the kind that Hastings sells, pure, fresh
and true to name. Don't take chances on1 cheap seed. Come to us and be assured of

' a good garden. "We have the largest seed
business In the south and are In a-position
to give the very best that can be had. Ix
you haven't gotten your copy of o«r cata-
logue phone us and, we will mail It,
JUST RECEIVED—Two cars of fancy seed

potatoes from Arlatook county, Maine.
Time now to plant. "We can supply Bliss
TJriumph, Irish Cobbler, Peerless, Early
Rose and Beauty of Hebron at 50 cents per
peck, $1.50 per bushel.
ONION SETS should be planted now. We

have White Silver Skin «n« Yellow Dfln-
vers at 15 cents quart, two for' 25 cent p.
HAVE YOU planted yonr Sweet Peas? If

not, get some of Hastings' Finest Mixed
and plant them at once. Ounce. 10 cents;
U-POund. 25 cents; 1 pound, -Jl.OO. . <
RHUBARB and Asparagus Root?.
COME IN and see the Automatic Feeder

we are showing. It not only save* feed.
but will increase your egg supply. We have
sold them to a number of the leading poul-
try raisers In this ..section and they all say
that they will do even more than we claim
for them.
DON'T FORGET that we are headquarters

for all kinds of poultry supplies. We
handle nothing but the best.
PHONE US when not convenient to call.

We deliver -promptly.

W2Q CAN PLACE your money on real estate,
first mortgaevi. at 6. 7 or S per cent; or

on second morctfag-es, monthly notes. 10 -to
2)5 per cent. Call M. 4189. United Bui 1.1-
tog Co.. 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court building.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash
LUMP $4.75
BURNWELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 4996.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' Su^PE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
ther makes. Gookin Bank and

Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pry or street. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN
LARGE! golden oak sliding door case for

Jewelry supplies, books or catalogs, etc.:
13 chandeliers, electric (8 two lights, 2
three lls-nts, 3 four lights), first-class lav-
atory and basin (wblte). open plumbing- with
about 60 feet each; waste, water and vent
pipe; all sample trunks, shelving, partition.
etc. The Johnson-Lund Company, 820 Hurt
building.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid

was third Georgia Experiment < Station
1913. utandlnp ahead of seventeen of the
best known and most, prolific -varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick.
Si.50 bushel. 60 bushels. $1.40; 100 bushels,
$1.30. Fair View Farm. Palmetto. ̂ ga. _^
POTATO PLANTS—Better "order now for

first delivery. They are going to be dif-
ficult to obtain this season. Early Triumph,
fiOO, $H.26, 14.00 per 1.000 by express. Straw
hprry plants, 100, 75c. 600, |3.25, 1,000. J6.00.
Southern Plant and Poultry Farm, Alexander
City, Ala. .
FOR SALS — 10O.OOO one- year apple trees.

rrown from whole French seed lines- Re-
tall and wholesale.' "Write Appalachian
Nursery, Box 10. Tallulah Park. Ga._

carry a complete' line of field, garden
and flower seed; altio pet stock. J. C. Mc-

Millan, Jr.. Seed Company. 23 S. Broad St.

INCUBATORS

FOR SALE—Prairie State incubator, 240-
eee capacity; also brooder and coop.

Phone Decatur 270. ' _
FOR SALE—One incubator; Prairie State.

22D capacity. One brooder. Decatur 270.

EGGS

Red eggs. SI. 00 per setting.
FROM winter layers. Barred Rock egrss,

for $1.50. D. "W. Xarbrougb. Ivy 1286.
EGGS from choice Reds, J1.50 per 16. Dan

Donaldson. Decatnr. Ga. Phone JPeo. 1C.
CORNISH INDIAN GAME EGGS for sale.

»2 per setting. Center Hill. Call Atlanta
phone, yarda. "'
RHODE ISLAND RED eggs^ "t>*Ora«7

strain. $3 for 15 eegs. Call Ivy 6858-J.

HJHJTE
SPLENDID White Leghorn bafay chlcfcs,

ready February 24, $15 per hundred. Now
Is the best time In the whole year. J. P.
Downing-, Klrkwood. Decatur 548.

ORPINGTONS

WHITE
Fine pen of Keller-
strass White Orplns-

to"ns. 6 hens, 1 cockerel. Dr. C. P. ward.
West 69.

$30

MISCELLANEOUS

BOISTES
for chickens ; ground every day. Campbell

Bros., S9 Decatur street,

HORSES AND VEHICLES

TEN" sound mulee, prices from $GO - up.
Several good pair at 5125 to *175. Also 10

young mares and horses, city broke, prices
from $40 up. We want, to close out Mon-
day, for bargains. Vfttur's Stables, 169
Marietta (street.
ONE cab a.nd several spring wagona. Brad-

ley & Ijtitdfelter, 40 Courtlaiid St.

^perfect individuals, correct type, proper
arkings; grandsons and granddauchteru

of Urand Chamulons. Sure to please. Pair
or trio not related. The regulaf S26 kind,
only 515 each. Pair View Farm, Palmetto,

National
BANK.

Prices, t40. S55. $65, 580,
__ . . JllO, J13B, ?10'0 and up.
T?p<n<ifp>r<; EASY MONTHLY PAT--rve61& tcl fe MENTS.
FOR SALE — Machinery of quality. Peerless

Threshers. St
Saw M
and Pl .
Malsby Company. 436-440 Marietta street,
Atlanta. Ga.

— a c n e r y o q u a y . eerless
eshers. Steam and Gasoline Engines.
Mills. Big Four <Jas Tractors, Shingle
Planing Machinery. See or write us

20 CENTS STAMPS brines promptly beau-
tiful four-in-hand necktie MnU our profit-

sharing proposition. Spec-fa! Introductory of-
fer. Quality Neckwear Company, Indiana-
polis, Ind.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
2,000,000 GOOD as new brick for sale at bar-

gain prices. Apply Old Palmer JQrick Com-
pany Plant or P'orresL & George Adalr

Ga. "
FOR SALE—Eight fine Jersey milch cows

and ppringera. Shippey Bros. & White, 968
Marietta street. Both phones 51,6.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION. AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY; at 90 South Pryor. will

buy or sell your furniture, houaehold goocLa
or piano Phone Hell Main ^306.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand Safes.
Real Lock_Expert8. Safe Artists. Main 4601.

'WO desks, one roller top, other flat top
each 30x48 Inches, first-class condition

nd at a bargain. Address Desks, p. o. Box. -irga:
657. Atlanta,

BECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home safes
J16 up. Hall'a bank and burglar-proof

??«?»s vault door...C.J. J>«m«i. -,16 FourtQ
National Bank Bull dine.

1375 DIAMOND RING, IMi carat, white and
perfect, unredeemed pledge; sacrifice price

$275. Tobia.3 Jewelry Company, 1201 Atlanta
National Bank building.

MADE-TO-ORDER PLY SCREENS, high
grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5310

W. R. Callaway, Sales llgr.. 140C Fourth
National JOank building.

DOMESTIC vacuum cleaners. 58 up. Dunt-
ley and Cadillac, $25 up. Duntley & Co

416 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—One small, new. Iron safe. Ap-
ply Morrow Transfer and Storage Co., H6

West AJabuma street.

SAVE *20 on delivery wagons. Buy direct
from factory. Any style. Catalog. Rock

mil Buggy Company, Rock Hill. S. C.

WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us
save you money. Jacobs Auction Co 51

Decatur. Bell phone M. 1434, Atlanta 2286

FOR SALE—One roller top desk, one stand-
ing desk, one stenographer deek. Baltl-

more Electric Supply Co.. 89 Marietta at

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. S3 EAST HUNTER ST.

GET MY PRICE on lumber and" mill work
before you place your order elsewhereW. L. Tray Oh am. Main -2S8P. ow»ere.

, ~
LOANS $25.00 AND UP

On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

A.T RATES permitted by the law-i of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

.to pay us back to milt your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN GO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deai of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood Avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
property, at lowest rale. Money

to builders. Write or call.

businessidvanced

S. W. CAKSON
24 ' SOUTH_BROAg STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and S Bar cent,

on Atlanta residences nnd suburban rtal
estate In sums ol $600 to $:,000 and on store

perty any amount desired. Dunsoa &
. 408,Equitable building.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We ibuy pur-
chasl money notes, short time loans lor

bulldins houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanic:? Bankiiu; and Loan Co., 20S Grant
bulldlne. Telephon«_Ivy B3tl.

W. Carroll L-a
Attorney . at

1509 4th Nat'l.

"^Sty^ro^^bl.""™ /̂!"'? peerdt°S!

BECOND-HAND ARMY ^^ 1JL. _
tents. 56; Sxfl A. tents. $5.6<>; 16_ft conical

tents. S16. Springer. 2-J5 S. Pryur street.
GOODBY broom, dust pan and cup. Good

Mornlnc Gem Vacuum hand cleaner for
only >7. BO. Phone Ivy 8239.-
FOK SALE— One nine-column a<* olns maT

chine at a treninndoua oarcaln. Addresa
•00 Highland avenue. _A.tlanta.
FOR SAI^B—Pure Georgia cane syrup, S5c

per gallon, m barrels ana keffs. \v. H
Davla. Savannah. G
EDISON movlne ' picture machine at a bar-

p price. 86 Walton st. Phono ivv 74?ifl
PURE Georgia cane syrup for sale by Martin

Produeo^ Company^ 37 Petera street.

»mount^oiislmpre.ve ^O
r
rtsal.e companj,

ioiild bfalldlne- •

T>wit CENT LOANS on Atlanta -property.
J. *. Nuttine & Co.. S01-4 Empire Lit.

LOAN at 7 and

FOB SALE-̂ -100 ™rda iereen spilt wood. Ivy

WANTED—Money
Wt; can Invest* your xaoney' for you on first

martcave. hlca-clasa Improved property.
It will nee you? and 8 p«r cent.

TTJRMAM, BLACK & CALHOUN. !

Second Floor Blmptre.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.
G. R. MOORE! £ CO.. 404-407 SllveyBldE.

Brine your purchase money notes, first
and second. - Phones: Main 534-624; Atlanta
5483.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta. • -

The following schedule figures are
published only- as information and aro
not g-uaranteed:

•Dayy except Sunday.
"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
AUanta.̂ Birmingbam and Atlantic.

Effective Feb. 1.
Brunswick. \\'a.vcross

and Tliomasvllle
Roanoke and Ccrdele . . .
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasville

Arrive.

12:35 pm

S :I3 pm

Leave.

7:30 am
3:05 pm

10:30 pm

WILL BOY first and second mortgage pur-
chase money notes and commercial paper.

Short maturities preferred. 9Cfl Empire '
Life Bids- Ivy 5710.

MEDICAL ^_
DR. E3DMONDSON*S Tanay Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable
treatment Cor Irregularities. Trial box. by
mail f>0 cents. - Frank Kdmondson & Bros..
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
Street. Atlanta. Ga.

BUSINESS AND MAUL
ORDER DIRECTORY

_ -
FURNITURE, hoUMbold «OOda, aCEioe llx-

tures, and. In fact,, everythln« you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

61- DEJCATUR STREET.
Near KImball House. Bell phone 1434; At-

lanta 2285.,

. . _
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE 1NSUH-

ANCE COMPANY, eround floor ISquItable
bull ding. Main 6420.

BANKS.
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.

Alabama and Broad Streets.
Capital and Surplus fl.200,000.

Oldeat Savlnga Departmcpt la the .City._
CAILPJE'NTKK WORK.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTOR for all kinds of store and

office work, counters, ahvlving, book and
wall cases, etc. ISO S. Pryor.
Main 3G51. • Reeldence, Main 5425.

21 PETERS.
Main 1661. 1771.

STORE FRONTS. Wall Casea, etc.

T "V"i-l. i.

^ _ _ _
ACME TAILORINU CO., "Holmes & Smith,

proprietors. Ladles and gentlemen's
cleanlas, pressing, etc.; 30 daya. man-tailor-
ed akirts, Ji.50. Phone Ivy 8421-J. 226
Houston etreet.
S>. G. SWANSON— Clothes cleaned, pressed

and repaired. 21 S. Forsyth. Atlanta 2600.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , _
ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO
IF YOU *re contemplating building, we cau

. save you money; we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices; all work guar-

trial is all wo ask. Main 603S-J.
IF YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roof man, call "Cunningham." Office
246% Peters streets.-or phone Main 237. Re-
pair work of all kinds. All work cuaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.
R. G. CAIN, contractor tn painting:, tlntins

and repair work. Reasonable. Atlanta
3296. 143 Pull lam.
CONTRACl'ORS and buftders, all work Kuar-

ante«d. Give us a trial. A. W. Klrkpat-
rick. 27 Piedmont ave. Main 20S7-J.ricK. u f Jr*iaamont-ave.^aialn 2U87-J. ,__
W. R. HOLDER. Contractor. 801 Empire

Life bide. Ivy 6. Remodeling and repair-
ing Klven prompt attention.
"WILL cxjrnolete your home without any

money till finished. J. P. Gunter. M. 11S8.
WHEN In need of carpenter work, call J.

A. Johnson, "West 1288-J; estimates on all
Job work; prices reasonable.

CHIMNEY SWEEPERS.

$100 pair and
make bake. R. L. Barber, 123 Marietta St.
Main. 1389. _^_

^^ _

MULTIGRAPHING"
SERVICE COMPANY. 914 EMPIRE BLDQ.

TELEPHONE IVY 7200.

ATLANTA Oriental Hu« anil Cleanlne Cov.
9x12 rugs cleaned $1.60 and up. Phonea

Ivy 374J1. ^aln_6027..
~V.~ M7~COX cleans Oriental Rugs "like pew;

does fur. repairing and upholstering; lace
urtalns launaered. 145 Auburn ave. I. 8135-J

CA»INJBT MAKERS. __

ALF. S. STALLINGS
JEWELERS' and Tobacconist wall cases.

special furniture to order. Emergency
carpenters. Iv-; 179S. N. Broad St.
AL.L KINDS OF TVOODW^ORK. office shelv-

ing partitions, also auto woodwork. Try
e. E. Uarraux. Ivy 3474. 326 JCdgewoog.

.
. letterings, tracing, ,

patent drawings, plans' and alterations.
Dick Burt. a03 Hlllyer .Truat Bldg. Ivy 1B39.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL FARLiORS,

101 % Whitehall street, comer
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a £ew days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown... ^ $3.00
Bridge Work '. $3:00
White Crowns .$3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings,.? .50
Gold Fillings $1.00

IWRNAGES

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Moncrief Furnace Com-

pany, 139 South Vryqr street. Mala 286.
Call for S. P. Moncrief or J. B. Lee.

___ _ KUUNITURB repairing^ and
carpet cleaning- Southern Furniture and

Carpet Works. t>3 Klla street. 3. R. Skelton.
Manager. Main 6383. _JWest 1366.

GENERA!.. PLUMBERS.

UNION PLUMBING CO.
JOHN J. HILL. Mgr.. 33 Auburn Ave. Both

pbonea.
HATTKHS.

nteed. Mall orders given prompt atten-

AC^iE_HA.TTERS,_20_JE. HUKTBfl STREET.
HOPSE MOVING.

JjjEWElJEgS AND OPTICIANS.

Dunaway Bros.

to Vaudette Theater. Repairs you
.nd jewelry. Good and roasonabla.

J. A. VijArVikE>.
Formerly Wftli C. C. Downs.

with Atlanta Gun and Key Worb
.

Now with Atlanta Gun and Key Works, nafe.
min and key experts, 7 % "W- Alabama St..
between Whitehall and Broad. Main 683. All
outside work promptly attended to. .

MULTIGRAPHING.

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO,
S North Forsyth St. , Phone Main 3.16&.

ALEXANDER & JONES
Ivy 426.

PROMPT attention to repair work fourteen
, years* experience. * City Hall. Place. SSf.

1188.̂ ^ R.^ Bennett. ,
MONEY SAVED by buylns" your plumbing

material of Pickert Plumbing Company.
We sell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work.
East Hinitor street. Both phones ESQ.

.
CAPITAX." MATTRESS ..

Pri'or. M. 213S-J. We do best work at
lojveistjprices. _ _*f>*ve. ua a trial.'

. ,^ 3'our b»by'» carriage; repaired, re-
painted and recovered. Kobt. Mitchell. 2JS'

idgowood avenue. Ivy 3070.

Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasville.

Atlanta and West Point Kailroad Company.
No. Arrive From— No Depart To—

35 New Or... 6:25&m
1 9 Columbus. 6:45 ant

• T. Montgom'y 9:10 am
J9 New Or.. . 2:00 prr

S6 Xew'"V»!?** nils p

r
Arrive I

.Tii.0^1"1"''
Sava.
A1 bu
-1 -»<-k

XP\\- Or. . , 5:-0
41 West Pt. . 5:45

ln»i of r.conria
-'The KiKltt Way.**
111 t Depart To-

.
a h . .

i A j a n y ...... 8:00 an»
'.HickEonvin*. 9:47 am

i; Ma con ...... 12:30 pm
ii-Mai-on ....... 4:00 pm

.l.-u-oli . . . . . . i n ni) iLrri Savannah . . . . £':00pm
^Jvannah . . . 1 ::!d pni! ValdostJi. . . 3:00 pm
?!""•">" 7 : l r , pmLinrkunnville. 10:10 pm
raaron.. " .3G urn ThomMTvllI*.11:46 pm
Jacksonvlllo. s :«3 pml Albany 11:<5 pm

Southern HAllwaT.
"Pr<.mi,,r Carrier of the South."

AttanM a" D<-|mrt"r'«' P»oaenBerTrttin».

11 "h11*! ^'.'^"''"^ sojicriiil. ngrurea ar« puh-
,.r,,'^' .".". ;v " ""'•"•niatlou ana »r. not

3S !vo«-"vork'I:'''r "S'!o: N""' Vork-12:].1 an

'?'S-vi?;;-:;! ;i;IT •" "'^""-' «:$>™
as K a n Cltv" T^oi ) a?t

7 i - ha t i a 'RB. 7:10 an
- 3^ Kt. Vai lcy . 7:10 an

' S-?:'-:!!"!t«^'-"n • 7:«a«

B'ham . .
33 Charlotte..

5 .Tack'vllle.
37 N. V. 1st.
37 N. V. Ud .
15 Brunrw'h.
33 Ft. Valley.
ISJack 'v I l l r . S:10 pn,
11 Richmond. S-K. pm
16 Chatta'ga. $-27* pn'

2 CbicaBo. . , 9:65 pm
2̂ 4 Kan. CHy.10-15 pm

14 Clnclnn't l . 11:30 pin
All trains run tiailv
City Ticket Office. ":

' • l ia t ta 'Kft . 'J 00 pm
;::..-. prn|::;) R - h a u i . . . . -j -10 pm-
. j - i K l p m i U T o c r o a . .. 4:46 prr.
t:..'i pm I'J Columbus, f . - i o pm
S - O O p m ;, C i n r i n n ' M . r, 10 pm
7:3fl pm[?s K,. V a l l e y . 5 :20pra
"" " . . . . 5 :30 pm

. . . 5:45-j>m

^2 jAok 'v j l le . 10:05 pm
-•1 *a,' 'lc'vil le . 10 :30 pm
11 Shr'tport.11:10 pm .

pubnlhed ^^IsTiTformltion^Sd are
not g-uaranteed:

•Daily except Sunduv
'•Sunday Only. "

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia, Kailroad,

r ive From — NO. Depart To—
4 A

" Cov'ton. . 7:30 am
3'Unlon Pt. 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 1:60 pm
5 Lithonia. 2 :10 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

—
usrusta.. 12:10

^•Augusta and
N'ew York 7:30 a

*^h Llthonla. in :30 a
^8 Aucusta. o ' I O
94 Union Pt. n:00

'10 Cov'ton . . i j : jo

IxmtsvlUe and Nashville Railroad
Effective Nov. J f i . Leave I Arr i

Chicago and Nort h went I
Cincinnati-Louinvf lie f 3:10 pm| 11;3E
Cincinnati a
KnoxviHe vi
Knoxville vi

,d Louisvilfe. .7:1^ ainl 9:50;
Blue Ridge. .7:3^ am1 3:12 ;

, Cartersville. 7 .12 am' a . f i O i
[a Cartersvil le. ,' . H' p tn i 1 1 :r*3 i
accommodation4 .«C pin| 10 -Qj ;

Seaboard Air Lino Railway,
Effective November 30. 1313.

ve Prom—
11 New York. 6:20 am
II Nor fo lk . . " "

22 B'ham. . . . 12 ^10 pm
r, No
-

York. 4 :3» pr
ath't

'. Norfolk. . . 4 30 pin
'. PortsnVtb. 4.30 pm
1 H'hain. . . . S -3 i> pm
> Monroe. . , S:00 i

No. Depart To — "
11 B'ham 6:Zf.
II an»mphf;». . f ! :3C
30 Monroe. . . 7:(K

fi New York. 1 : 4 C
6 WasrTtnn. 1 ;4(
6 Norfolk . r f i - 4 f
6 Portsm'th. 1 *(

23 B'ham 3:jc

phis

City Tirket Offlcp. 88

5 Me
1 S Ab
12 New York.
1^ Norf. i lk. . .
U' Portamfh.

i and Atlantic Railroad.

C Xrtshville. 7:10 sim

73 Rome ! l O ; 2 0 H.m
93 NasliviH«.ll:4S tiin

1 Nashville. 7-35 pm
95 Chieapro. . . 7 :50pm

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

BUSCN'ESS AND MAIL

C. I'\ BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of uigh-grade paints.

while lead and ureoHote stains. Wo mak^
ready mlxt-d p'ainis to order. Corner La.
France and Lowry atrceta. Bell phone Ivy

Atlanta. Ua.

EP your house painted andTTinieST
Empry Construction Company. 318 Fourth

National Bunk. JVlaiii 1466.

J. A. JOHNSON
Paintlng and _wal 1 , tinIIng^ W. ^2SS-J-i__

FOB kalBomlniiiff n-aiia." painting floors or
rcneral house cleaning, call Ivy 6619-6618
•At lan ta phone 20- ^^

!ASTW.~B~6W ERS
DOES HOUSB PAINTING.

Wall and Tintlnff.
No. 17 South FqrByih. St. Main 1487.

SH ADE_T*UBKS._
... _ . out shade tre«a

all kinds with a satisfactory guaran-
tee. Atlanta.. Ga. R. F. D. No. 2._

PACKING AND SHIPPING.
.__,. UPHOLSTERING an

OL Carp«t Cleanlnj: Co.. US
u 1WL, E p st. j^ 2ija-J.

50 CENTS
AT G\VINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckte street,

--ipoj'ite Piedmont hotel- Both phones. In
~ uurry'.' Calt Tatlcab Ccmpaoy for auto
rent servlto.

jSTOVE KJEFAIBING.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

We sweep chimneys.
in Wliitpb-a)l__St.__geil Pbone Main 2S90.

~~ BEARD^T&~DUKE
TRUNK 'und fiber sample case makers; ex-

pert repairing; film cases. Main 1ZS4,

EOUNTREE'S,
Phones: Bell.__ Main 1&7S: Atlanta 1654.

_ __ _ _ _
UMBRELLAS made to order, larza aelec-

tloo, nne handles, also repairing. Harry
Brigs3- j> Vla-duct ^laije. Phone Uatn 610V.

— " W A L.L P AJP1BB. _
vf^ffi^'&AJ'KR^l^^^

of wall paper, all «rad*s. that 1 can show
you. AiBO pricea for han*lnc and. Interior
painting. J. W. Dyer, Main 3440.

«ucit€4. L«n«, ttt-iiT A»iiu bw. itfi«. "ft mrac K

t 1
^ ^ .
WINDOW CLJKAIMLNG" CO"
St. tf. 1176, Atlanta Mi

iNEWSPA'PERf EWSFAPESl
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a T ti~6ri- Want Ads
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY blghcBt7 c*ai6T prices tor household
cooda, pianos and office furniture; caa]

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Ba*t Mitchell Street, Bel
phone Matin -2424,
FOR ' SALE—Mahoeanr dresser, stand

table, chairs, oak dresser and stand, ar
square, rugs, pictures, brass bed, mattress
paw range, excellent condition. Coll Ivy
3755'J.
FUR SALE;—Cheap, for cash, complete oaJ

d| nine room suit. Call M. 1434, Atlanta.
Phone 72285. '
SAVE 25 tter^cent "by baytn* your iurnitur

from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabanu

FURNITURE and ruffs At lowest price*.
Roblson Furniture Co., 2.1 _B. Hunter St,

FURNITURE -bought and sold for cash. fi
M. Snider 145 & Pryor Street. ^™'

FOH SA.VK—Three Axmlneter art squares
' 31 Decatur stt-eet.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
a^card-"^we'U brin* ""cash lor bhoea

$ clothing. The Veatiare- 16C Dvcatur »t

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL -MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regrular Milliner,
School In Atlanta.. Teaches full course in

six weeks. Our. rates are lower for WHAT
"WE GIVE than any other school. '"We hav
the Indorsement of, all the -wholesale toll
Hnery houses. Now Is the time to begin
alias Rainwater, Manager. 40% "Whitehall St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Park. Boll phone East Point 10.
WILL sacrifice nearly new uprlBht,

any piano, If taken quJci. Cost new
i860. Address B-SbO. Constitution-
FOR BALE cheap, uprifht piano. In rood

condition. Atlanta phone 8548.

MUSIC AND DANCING
and srultar pupilsf conservatory gradu
,0. Ill B, Bills at. Ivy 7585-J. i

PROFESSOR MAHLER'a nelect dancing
school, 428 X»eachtre« i«t. Ivy 7TS-L;

vate and clam les*on«; children and ad

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOB »6 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters 123 and >7».'

AMERICAN WRITINO MACHINE CO.
4 S North Pryor St. Phone Main 2628.

YES. we rent Oliver Visible Typewriters,
clean, new machines, three months, only

*<; and apply on purchase. OLIVE!
TTPEWRITKR AGENCY. 64 AuSurn ave.

HOTELS
HILBURN HOTEL

10 ANI> X2 WAXTON STREET.
FOR GENTIiBMEN. only; center of city

n«ar new poatofflae. Rates, 506, 7Bc and

LELA.NP HOTEL .
ton St. Ivy 1064. Excellent table. 20 meals
tickets $6.00. Quick and polite Mrvlce.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rates reasonable; t ._ .

vanlent to Union rtatlon. 42 to 62 Uecatur
«t. Atlanta pnone 2816.

BOARD AND ROOMS

A«K -THE CONSTITUTION WHERE
TO LIVS.

A FREE BUREAU of boardlne and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be fflad to help you «et what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Buftdln*.
Main 6000. Atlanta 6001.

A Modern,
NORTH SIDE.
,
HOTEL

.
and Tourist

EIiBCTRIC XJ&HT3 and steam heat. Euro-
pean. 93 •& week and up. 50c a day and

up, Rooms en suite witn private batna
American, »T a week and up. SI. 59 a day
and up. i Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
, 391 PEACHTREE STBKET.

Uuder new management. Clerk and
boy service nl£bt and day. Phones:
aiztf. 67. _ ___^

BELLEVUE INN
NICEI/I furnished single or double room*

steam heated, with or without meals. 67
East Third. Ivy 1698-1..

COOLEDGE HOUSE
61 HOUSTON—Steam heat, special rates for

•a few youmr men; also transients. Mrs. B.
White. Proprietress. lyy 6138.

.308 PEACHTREE STREET
WILL accommodate a- few' boarders; also

furnished rooms, with private bath. Ivy
5169. '
DESIRABLE large rooms, with excellent

meals: convenient to buaineeB section. 181
Ivy
BEAUTIFUL front room, «eUchtfuJ sur-

roundine; excellent meal*; gentleman,
business women, couple. Ivy 30S6-J. 795
Peachtrce atre»V

rooms,
•urroundlngs, reaaonabl

ree__gtrBet. Ivy 14.4S-J.

bltt, homelike
76 W. Peaoh-

furnished rooms, with excel-
lent board, close in. 58" Walton st. Ivy

703 8-jT. ;

22 AND 24 E. ELLIS
ROOMS, excellont board. S& per

-*- nice room for couple or three
young men; also single room. 6*« Feacn-

tree. Ivy 6634. _ _ r n

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE'front room with private bath, with

board. - Ivy 2774-J . .
TWO exceptionally nice rooms, single

en suite, elegant table, steam heat; ideal
location; no children, tvy '3042.
LARGE room, well furnished, with excellent

table, steam heat, home comforts. 614
Peachtree street.
DESIRABLE! rooms, with excellent table

board. Reasonable rates. "Walking dia-
ta-ncc. 40 Bartow at. 4985 Atl.ta-ncc. 40 Bartow at. 4986 AU.
DESIRABLE, large, sunny front roora, prl^

vate bath, also single room, steam heat,
best location. W. Peachtree. Ivy 1959-L.
BACHELOR APTS.—Booms with bath, ex-

cellent table board; steam heat, electrlc-
Uy. 314 Peaefatrec. Ivy 1395.
LARGE well fur. room, with board, in pri-

vate home for sentlemen or business la-
- lnutea to city. Pecatur 270.

45-13 THE, PRICK for a nice roam and
board- 80 Walton st. Ivy 2241. ._

IOOM and. board, all conveniences ai
- home privileges. In Ponce de Leon av
me home, for refined couple. - Ivy 719-J.

HANDSOMELY fur. rooma. with excellent
table, for ladies or gentlemen; exclusive

neighborhood. Phone Ivy 2423-j.
EXCELLENT rooma with table board; walK-

Ing distance. S3 Auburn Atl- 3710.
DESIRABLE rooms, with excellent board:

reasonable rates; close in. 62 Houston at.
TWO- nicely furnished rooms, with or with-

out board. 10 W. Pine. Ivy 5859-J.
YOUNG MEN can- get board and room in

J>rivate * home. Ivy 3597-J.
FOR GENTLEMEN—Nicely furnished rooms,

with or without board. IvyL_457-l-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
furnished home, all conveniences,

excellent meals; walking distance; rates
reasonable; good neighborhood: rooms mu0t
be seen to be appreciated. 48 "Woodward
mventte.__ (Under Dew management.)

_ fur. home, all conveniences, exee1-
lent meala. walking .'distance; rates rea-

sonable; good neighborhood: rooms ^imiat
be, .fleen to be appreciated. 48 Woo
avenne.

FUR., room, with board for
j_i JLV-/-»_J.I_J j_ two; a quiet. homelike
reridencev. every convenience. and reason-
able:- J!7g Rawaon. Ca?l Main 4238j-J.
J5ESIRABLE rooms: excellent table board,

close in; modern home; reasonable rates.
119 Washington street; Main .4380-1*.
NICE ROOM with private bath and,, board

for" couple, Kood table, home surround-
Inge. 438 Whitehall. Phorte M. 3S5-L. .
ROOM and board for three youn» ladles and

-
Phone Atl. 4421.

FOR. RENT—Nicely fuv..rooms, with board;
close_ln. 143^ 'E. Hunter st. .

table board, just across from
state oapitol. 93 Capitol square. ;

JBXC ELLEN¥ table board. Walking dls-
_•_ tance. lovely rooms. 292' Rawson Btreet, _
£3I£W£iY furnished rooms and board.- J4 and

•&.,- *«, South P-ryor. Mala 333-J, ,

WANTED—Board—Room.
WANTED—I?y a young man room In "West

End; with oc without board. Address C-
973. Constitution.
WANTED—First-class table board in West

• End by,- two young men; three meala a
day. Address C-9t*. .Con»titutton. _

Mate

'p^ate
excellent table; modern conveniences. Ivy

'
WANTED—Roommate for young man in

room witn Bleeping porch, excellent table,
Btaam heat. S14 geachtree at.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERB
TO LJVE.

A FREE BUREAU of boarding- and
rooming house information. If you

want t& get a. place to board or rent
rooms In any part of tike city or sub-
urbs, aste The Atlanta. Constitution.
W« will be glad to help you get what
you want.

' Third Floor Constitution Building1.
Mafn. 5000. Atlanta 5001.

. • FURMSHEP—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN-STORY AND F1BEPROOF.
Steam-heated rooms with connecting batha

Convenient shower baths on each floor.
7? Fairlie St., Near Carnegie Library.

TWO-BOOM SUITE, bedroom, with private
bath, and large rooms. 24x22 feet, suitable

for parlor or office, first floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, modern

hot and col<_ .
ladies and gentlemen. __ Rooms per day 50c
up; weekly, single, S3* up; double, 92 up.
104% Edgewood ave. Ivy 6204-J.

LASALLE APARTMENTS
105^4 yt. PRYOR ST.j rooma large and light,

hot and cold water In each room; newly
decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Best
rates In city. •

. THE ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY furnlabed room* for men.

steam heat and bath _ 10 ^4 S. Harris at.
WELL- KEPT. nlcely-furnlBhed ' rooms for
' gentlemen; entire second Tloor given over
to men. Insuring freedom and convenience.
183 Ivy at. Ivy 3015^
STEAM-HEATED . -orh, north side, mod-

ern, private home; all conveniences; meals
•. Ji - - - -near. 1294-J.

BEAUTIFULLY tur. rooms and excellent
meal# If desired, two blocks from Candler

building. 19-21 W. Cain. Ivy 5660.
FURNISHED front room, reasonable to

gentleman for company; new home with
couple; meals near by. Ivy 6726-J.
NICELY fiirnlshed front bedroom, private

family, electric lights, steam heat, close
. Ivy 2844-J.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

THREE rooms and hall, private entrance,
house with owner, cloao In. 188 Luckle.

I SOUTH i
FOR RENT;—MaTcb 1, 2 connecting* rooms,

furnlnhed for light housekeeping, bath
and telephone, clove In. private family; nice
resident street; no children. 17 PuUlam Bt.
THREE nice unfur. rooms for light house-

keeping; all modern convenience!; walk-
ing distance; close to school; Ideal pls.ce for
couple. Apply 98 FormwaU. ^
FOR RENT—6^ large rooms, unfur.. or will

rent to suit tenant. All conveniences for
light housekeeping; feood neighborhood:
splendid car service. 429 South Pryor st-
Atlanta C136-B.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

W. W. WADS WORTH
317 Petera Building:. Main 1228.

THREE connecting unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping, good neighborhood. 912.50

per month. 303 Grant street.
TWO or S fur. rooms, complete for light

housekeeping; all convenience*. ITS
Cooper.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, first

or oecond floor. 101 Capitol avenue. Mali

.
THREE beautiful unfurnished housekeeping

rooms, desirable and reasonable W.

FOR, RENT—Apartment*
UNFURNISHED.

SHENANDOAH TERRACE
426 WASHINGTON ST.. two apartments

left; four rooms; glass inclosed sleeping
Eorch; hardwood floors; tiled 'baths; steam

eat. electric lights and bells; Janitor serv-
ice. Bell phone M. &224-J.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE one 3-room and one 4-room apt.,

modern In every respect, neighborhood
unexcelled, prices f32.50 and $36,

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 4446.
IN the Helene. No. 240 Courtland, corner

Cain, close in. north Bide. aJx rooms and
ba,th, steam hejat, hot water. Janitor service,
front and back, porches, Kent 945. Refer-
ences required. Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411
Atlanta National Bank building. Phon*
Main 276, or Janitor on jMremisea.
TWO-ROOM apt. and bath, In ' Lawrence,

steam heat, light and shades, gas stove,
refrigerator. »3E.. Ivy 7488-J.
BEAUTIFUL 6-room apartment on north

side corner; all conveniences. Phone Ivy

a p . a an at
venienceB. 163 Euclid av

THKEE nicely furnished connecting: rooms;
private bath; excellent table. 303 Peach-

tree st. Ivy 5169. Atlanta 3058-B.
TO single gentlemen, fur. front room In pri-

vate family; steam heat; references re-
gulred. 3It> W. Peachtree st. Ivy 2742-J.quireg. jilti w. ^eacntree^gt. Jvy aY4Z-j.
NICELY' furnished room, private bath. In

private home and Peaehtree. Ivy 1417-J;
rettsonabl-
NICEL.Y furnished rooms for young: men:

single beds, separate dressers; very close
in. 79 W: Peachtree &t. Ivy 85Q6-J.
THE CHESTERFIELD -bachelor a.pta., nice-

ly fur. rooms with connecting shower
baths; next door to Capital City club. 16
W. Harrl "
GENTLEMEN can

room, adjoli
I can secure nicely furnished
Inlng bath, one block of post-
>ne street. Ivy 616^.

TWO desirable newly furnished, rooms, with
all conveniences, to couples or gentlemen.

Half block from Peachtree. 22 E, Cain.
ONE or .two furnished rooms. new, for

young men; one or two meals If desired;
private family, north side. 'Ivy jjg.3A-
STEAM-HEATED room, conveniences,

walking distance. 25 Porter place. Ivy
7052-J.
LARGE front room, next to bath; furnace

he_at_;___ gentlemen preferred. Ivy 4669.

THREE nicely furnished rooms; steam
beat. 36 JW. North Ava. Ivy 5774-L.

conveniences': cjoae in. - IS-J-A _i .ivy.
NICELY furnished room, walking distance.

2j WestL _Pe.acB.trw_jfflacq. Ivy .6537-J.

LARGE, sunny room, well fur.; meals near
• by. 188 W. Peachtree.
DNE large well furnished room; walking

distance. 81 Houston street.
LARGE front steam-heated room with

lavatory. 64 Forrest avenue.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—-One room, steam heat, beauti-

fully furnished; all home conveniences.
electric lights, hot and cold water. Corner
Capitol avenue, 237-A Fulton. Main 5038.

BRIGHT, airy front room, nicely furnished;
good home-like meals if desired. Close

In. All modern conveniences. 143 Put Ham
Atlaiita phone 52&C.

ELEGANT rooms, EtOc day up, '$2.50- and up
per week; bot and cold water free. Gate

City Hotel. 1C-8^ South. Forayth street.
ONE or- two newly fur. front bedrooms, hot

ba.th. with, or without meala; private f ami-
ly; close in. M. 47S2-J. 117 Form wait '
LOVELY upstairs furnished rooms, private

ome; young 'men preferred. 286 Raw-
street.

NICELY furnished rooms to young men or
couple in quiet, private home. 136 Raw-

sdn street. Atlanta 1754.
FOR RENT—Large downstairs front room;

nicely fur.; with or without' board;. Atl.
3296. Also servant room.
TWO connecting rooms furnished for light

housekeeping, cloae In. 33 Formwalt at.,

IF YOU want to rent apis, or buslnvuH prop-
erty. EBB B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant frldg.

STEAM-HEATE'D 6-room apt.. March 1.
Party leaving city. Ivy 6924.

FUBN1SHKD OB TOTOtrRNISHBD.
ADULTS ONLY—Three rooms and bath

complete, all conveniences, heated houee,
good location. Garage. Ivy 2432.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
THE ROOM RENTING AND

BOARDING AGENCY
818 EMPIRE BLDG.. I* the place for re-

sults i for furnished and unfurnished
rooms or APARTMENTS^ Call Ivy 7210.

FOR R ENT—Houses
rCBNISHED.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished 9-room house;
*-" -"idem Conveniences, in most deslr-

north side district.
Constitution.

-
Address C-972,

UNFURNISHED.

£50 PER MONTH ',££
part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable party
only; newly' papered, gas and electricity.
This IB a very cheap rental. Ware & Har-
per, 725 Atlanta National Bank building.
Main 1705 and Atlanta 186S.

f 85 PER MONTH 11*?™%%°
11-room house with two servants' rooms,
gas and electricity, hot and cold water,
newly tinted, first-class furnace. * brick
house, best section of West Peachtree street.
Just south at North avenue. Apply Ware &
Harper, 725 Atlanta National Bank build-
lng. Main. 1706 and. Atlanta 1B6S.
NORTH SIDE HOME—11 rooms, entirely

modern, splendid location; special Induce-
ment to good party, two baths, six bed
,roomg. Smith, Bwlng & Ran kin, 130 Peach-
tree street. ^_
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting {12.50 and up FRKE3. Sea
notice. John 3. "Woodalde, thfc Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW—We have two nlca

ones, north side; location. A No. 1. Price,
$35.00 each. Smith, Swing- & Rankln, ISO
Peachtree street.fea.cn iree scree L.
OUR weekly rent list elves full descriptions

of anything Tor rent. Call for one or let
us mail it to_you. Forrest & George Adair.
CALL write or phone for our rent bulletin.

"We carry a large Hat of houses for rent.
Ralph O. Cocnran. ^ 21 S. Broad st.
407 NORTH JACKSON—8 rooms; a mlffhty

good house and' a mighty low rental.
Smith, Ewing* & Rankln, 130 Peachtree St.
CALL., write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin.

Edv/ln P. Anetley Rent Dept., 78 North
Forsyth street. Ivy 1600, Atlanta 36S.

FOR RENT—Stores
_>R RENT—Modern
25x75 feet, located IL. _. ,„

tail district of Birmingham; nn elegant op-
portunity for any one desiring to locate In
the most prosperous city in the United
States. Possession April 1. For further
particulars apply to W. B. Leedy Real
Estate and Insurance Co., Birmingham.
Alabai

12.250—A NICE LITTLE HOME of 6 rooms.
Grant park section, bath. (ma, electricity,

on good lot. $250 cash, balance monthly- ,

54,500—A BEAUTIFUL. HOME of seven
room*; every convenience, furnace-heated,

brand-new, just off Gordon, on' nice lot.
Only $750 cash, balance monthly.

|fl,750—EIGHT-ROOM. 2-story, splendid
home on Myrtle street; every conveni-

ences, vapor heat, elevated level lot, cast
front; J760 cash and balance monthly.
»6,750—ON BEDFORD PLACE, Just off

Eighth street, S rooms, 2 stories, furnace,
hardwood floors, birch doors, handsomely
finished, never occupied. Only $1,000 cash,
balance monthly.

Let us build you the home you would like
on Virginia avenue or In Inman Park with

small first payment.

FOB SALE AT A BAR-
GAIN BY OWNER

A NEW. MODERN HOME of 5 rooms.
sleeping porch, summer dining room and

sun parlor; most ideal location in West End
Park, on corner of West Ontario and Stokes
ave. The price Is right, and- terms to suit.
Call for Mr. Nprrls. M. 4961.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

NEW HOMES
WE BUT any lot you select. Build you

home. Terms like rent. See us. United
Building- Company. 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court
KujMingr. Main 4188.
BEAUTIFUL Ansloy Park home worth

910,000. Want to leave city.and will sell
for 98,500. Modern In every respect. Fine
lot. Mrs. QuiUian. Main 1905.
NICE 12-room house, on S. Pryor street.' for

sale or exchange for suburban acreage.
East Atlanta preferred. This 'property pays
12 per cent. Call owner, Alain 3405. '
FOR SALE—I have two apartmei--

that will give you an Investment from 10
to 13 per cent. Call Milton Strauss. Ivy
4666. 631 Hurt building.
NORTH SIDE—Anslay Park lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking 'clubhouse, tennis courts,
wlmminff pool and rolf courts. Chartaa J.
tetz. CST-egS Candler building.

FOR SAI*E—By owner, new 6-room 'bunga-
low, near a Moreland ave. Price JS.500;

J160 cash. $17.50 per month, 7 per cent.
Phone Main 4256.
BEAUTIFUL 6-room bungalow In Ansley

Park. Get out of that apartment and
have something to show for your money.

~M. Aahe & Co.. Healey bldg. Ivy 1816.
S9 WOODSON ST.. &-room cottage. Price

92.300; no loan; easy terms. Call Milton
Strausa. Ivy 4666. Ji2l Hurt building.
PIEDMONT AVE. LOT. right at Avery

Drive, for 92.250. Terms. John S. Scott.
202 Peterg building.
FOR SALE—I have two bungalowa. locat-

ed at 23 and 32 Cleland ave.. HOT trade.
Call MHton Strauaa. Ivy 4666. 521 Hurt bldg^

WEST END HOME.
PBEPLES STREET, just off Gordon, nine

rooms and never occupied, Bleeping porch,
two tile baths, hardwood floors, beamed
ceiling, furnace heat and every modern con-
venience ; one block public school, churches
and car line and park. Price for immediate
sale 98,000; 91,000 canh and monthly notes
of $40. "This is a real bargain. See Owner.
617 Third National bank. Phone Ivy 3363.
JUST off of Peachtree road and only two

blocks from Gov. Slaton's mansion, we
have a dandy 6-room cottage on a beautiful
lot 50x220, that we can sell If taken at
once for 14.000, on terma.-

M. HATCH COOK,
501 Fourth Nat't Bank Bldg. Main 4613.
NORTH SIDE HOME—At a sacrifice, seven

rooma with sleeping porch; hardwood
floors; furnace heat and all modern con-
veniences; located "in the very best residence
section where property is enhancing In value.
The owner has tb« very best reason for sell-
ing. Address "B. B.,'* Box 500, cara Conatl-
tutlon. or call Main 170S.
FOR SAL!:—Modern north side home with

. reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitch-
en, bed room, connecting with bath on
first floor. Four bed rooms and batb. sec-
ond door; furnace, servant'B room, metal
screened windows and doors, tot 60x244
feet. No. 281 Juniper, near Eighth street.
Go look tbla over. Dunson & Gay, 400
Kaultable building.

NORTH SIDE BARGAIN—Our client paid
$7,500 last year for modern 2-story, 7-

room house; triple hardwood floors. High-
land avenue, near Cleburne; forced to sell.
Price 95,760; 9800 cash, $40 per month. Be
Quick. Acting boats the sheriff to It. J. D.
McMillan. 512 Milvey funding.
FLORIDA looks pood to me thin kind of

weather. Have some hot Florida propo-
sitions. If you are Interested come to see
me. Carl H. Fischer, 504 Fourth Nat' I
Bank building.

FOR SALE — By owner, large, beautiful lot.
choice section Aneley Park. Ivy &625-J.

SS DISTRICT.
is real estate you want to buy or sell,

t will pay you to nee me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street. _

SITBXJKBAN.
7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porch, all Im-

provements. on College ave.. Decn.tur. An
ideal high-class home, price 95,750. Eqdlty
92,000. "Will take auto or vacant lot .at 91.000.
balance cash 91,000. See owner, G07 Peters
building. Phone Main 204.1. _

FOR RENT— Houm REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1381.

FOB BENT
1S9 E. TENTH STREET,

JST beyond Myrtle, overlooking Ansley
Park, wo have this beautiful 9-rooin, 2-

otory home, modern in. every particular,
furnace-heated and -a beautiful lot. The
owner is going away and you have a chance
of securing this at a very reasonable
rental.

310 JUNIPER STREET.
ON the corner of Eleventh, we have this

attractive modern, furnace-heated home.
The lot la nraalj, but tbe location ,and sur-
roundings exceedingly choice: recently en-
tirely overhauled and in fine shape. -^

120 W. TENTH STREET.
HERE we have in one of the north side

neighborhoods, this splendid 8-room,
modern, ^-story home, on nice sized lot.
You can't find anything1 more attractive or
up-to-date, and to an A-l trnant we could
iffer a very attractive rental.

S07 W. PEACHTREE STREET.
ON the right solne- out and near Peach-

tree Place you will find Were a very at-
tractive, up-to-date, 2-atory homo, and In
one of the choicest north side neiphbor-
hoods. West Peachtree cars pass the> door
and the bomen that surround are of the
highest type residences In our city. For
right tenant we will make a low price.

These are few among our north side resi-
dences.

FOR SALE
191 ACRES 'In northern part of Fulton

county, near Sandy Sprinjra Camp Ground.
The best piece of property In tlie county.
Plenty of good Umber, running .water, "etc.
A big bargain. See Mr. Eve.
665 PONCE DE LEON Ave. 8-room etUCCO

house. Hardwood floor*, furnace, ser-
vants' rooms in basement. Make m§ a cash
offer. Party leaving city, eiee Mr. Martin.
ON ST. CHARLES Avenue, a new 6-room

bungalow- built by on>- of the best build-
ers In the city. 4.11 conveniences. Prlee
36.85Q.__ Set- Mr^ Cohen. ;
WEST FOURTEENTH 'street Uome at a

aaoHfloe; a t wo-Mnry. with eight 4-00ms:
hardu-ood floors, furnace heat, two ser-
vants1 rooniH in basement. Owner has
been transferred to another city and says
sell, so ivo \% ant an offer. Will make some
terms. See Mr^ Martin.
17 LCCIL.E A'vcnuo. 2~-'story. 7-room house
with all city convenience*. Lot 35xl.>0 feel.
This property belongs in a non-resident
and hp has Riven u« orders to sell. Hta
best price Is $3.500, We want an offer and
are going to _srU. Soo any salesman.

erty on Auburn avenue berwccE ITV K.A
Courtland streets. Owner say-s sell. If ln-
tereated. see Mr^ FO&^T or Mr. Eye.
INMAN PARK and Druid Hil ls flection, 6

and 7 rooms: new. nev<»r been orcuplcd. f
Hardwood floors and furnace heated, from *
t4.500 to >6.000. on _ terms. Se^ Mr. Mttrtln.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sato REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

HEAL, ESTATE.
EDWIN L. HARLING

32 EAST ALABAMA ST.

mod-

Pric

BRAND-NEW 5-room bungalow, all
ern conveniences, two blocks of ci

JuHt aa convenient as living In city.
$2.200, $100 down, ?15 per month, cor
50x200- a sacrifice account of party moving
out of state. See S. N. Thompson, Bast
Point. G&. Bell phone, East Point 286.

FOUR ACRES—$2,500
NEAR <*ravenwood. on Marietta car line

5-room bungalow, nice grove, running wa
ter. good neiEhbors. W. W. Lang, 716 Peters
building:. '
BARGAIN—Tract of land containing 27S 2-

feet facing Mayson ave.,1 610 ft. facln
Hardee St., and 268 ft. facing Maud St,
out-of-town party. Will sell at a sacrifjc
to qulckbuyer. Addreaa B-813, Constltutloi
FOUR ACRES, new 7-room bungalow. 30

chickens. Incubator, brooders, etc., near
car line: pretty place, 93,000. terms. Parrls

Tyaon. JVtain 229.
FOR SALE—At East Lake, lot 200x200

overlooking club grounds; highest eleva^
tion; shade trees. Easy terms. H. M. Aahe
& Co.. Healey bldg. vy 1816.
FOR SALE—House in Decatur on large lot

at investment price. Fletcher Pearson, <2;
Atlanta National BanK^Jullflt'nE.. _ J
WILL~^EL"L~~4~lotB. 50x200, In HapevUle

Ga,. for 91,000; terms. East Point 409-L.

FARM LANDS.
735 ACRES. Jeff Davis county. J7.000: 500

acres under wire fence, 300 of which is
fine bottom or saddle land; 120 acres in
cultivation. l&O acres in h,ar<iwoo<i. ba.lan.ce
first and second growth pine timber: 2
houses S tenant houses, barns, etc. Terms
or cash Carl H. Fischer, &OS Fourth Nat'l
Bank building.

W. Jackson. 4th ]

FOR RENT—Office*. FOR RENT—Offices.

OFFICE
' in the

'HURT BUILDING
Affords:

f—| ealthful surroundings.

~~~ \^_J nusual service.

-1—\ ooms with good light.

| he arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT II10 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

-oom. Main ^304-J.
SflCELY furniahed rooms, also nice~~house-
_keeping room».

NICELY fur.

,
e _ in . 1 in. South Pryor.
all conveniences- close

- - . - . _
NICELY Curaished roctms :~V.lose~ ' In ; " meals

If desired. 116 Oarnett street,

CNTtTRNISHED — NORTH SI1>E.
FOR RENT — Entire accond floor with own-

r. on Piedmont ave., near park, consint-
of 4 large rooms, private bath and aleep-
porch. Price $25. M-hlch includes electric

Iffhts, hot and- cold water, use of telephone
with extension upstairs. Telephone Ivy
.669-L.
SIX 'ROOMS on first and second floor of

beautiful close-in residence. 28 Carnegie
"Way; hot bath on main floor, for family or
will rent three rooms on each floor separate-
ly for two families.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to young1

men; all conveniences, close In. 28 Car-
negle Way. ,_ ,
i'OUR or 6 perfectly beautiful downstairs
rooms, with private bath and all con-

veniences; can furnish one room upstairs if
neceaaary. Apply 655 N. Boulevard, corner
Bt. CJharloB, one block Ponce de Leon ave.

FURNISHED OB .
NICE ROOMS, . fur. /or unfur.. or will rent

for housekeeping to couple ; good neigh-
borhood- Close In. 810 Whitehall St. Ap-

315 Whitehall _

FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 134, 136.
13R and 126 'Whitehall atroet; also G"» S

Uroad street; also 61 E. Alabama St. Geo.
W. Sciple. 13 Edge-wood Ave. Both phones
203.

FOR RENT—Offices.
OFFICES for rent in the Empire Life Bide.,

junction Peachtree ajid1 Broad streets,
right in , the heart of busy Atlanta. Some
space ideally arranged for dentists and
physicians. Phone Ivy 3260, or call at
.Room 310. -
A FKW desirable offices, single and en

suites. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candier, Jr., Agent. 222 Candier
bldg. Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkinson.
NICE private office with free use reception

room and phone, *12.00. Suite 1316, Hurt
Bldg. Phone Ivy 8336.

FOR RENT—Office Space

WANTED—Some one to share office In At-
lanta National Bank bide,, with city

alesman. Apply room 323-

LOVELY front room; all con ven iences;
jtrlctly pj^vatefamny. Call West 1374.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

IOOM on first floor with bath, private
ranue; all con ven ie rices. West 335-L.

FOR RENT—Desk room in one
of the best rooms in the Can-

dler bldg. 1329 Candler Bldg.
NORTH SII>E.

WANTED—Settled couple to rent entire
second floor, furnished or runfurniahed • no

children; relercnces exchanged;' garage if
Leslred; walking distance. 151 N. Jackson.

DES1KABLE apt., second floor, with con-
necting -bath and all conveniences; pri-

vate family: walking distance. 270 Houston
treet.

WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED—To rent small house with two or
three acres of land near Atlanta, close to

car line. Address B-599, _Constitution.

THHEE large beautiful housekeeping rooms
with all conveniences and batb adjoin-
~- —alKing distance. 132 CourUand st.
WO desirable housekeeping rooma, with
all conveniences; also use of telephone -
alklng djstance. 54 Willlamsi_ |Sti^Ivy__72_ac'.

'HREE. connecting unfurnished roomsT
:niences; reason-

connecting
halls, private bath. Cuiive
lie. 270 Houston . street.

VEWLY fur. apartment In private, modern
home, all conveniences and use of phone'

•alktng jUBtanee- Ivy 7B45.
WO or three rooms, completely furnished
for housekeeping. 327 Courttand at. Ivy

)22-J- M _
'WO connecting front rooms with closets;
completely furnished for housekeeping. Ivy

CITY.
REIAL' ESTATE for exchange. house a

lot, rents wcU; exchange for vacant lo
Owner. Main 3405.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
TWO farms for sale or exchange. One 412 %-

aero farm, 2 miles Ellavllle, $16 acre. One
101 >i-acre farm, 4 mites Ellaville, $80 acre;
both unlncumberod; will trade for any desir-
able property. Dr. J. R. Jordan, EHaviUe,
" >rgla.
FOR SALE, RENT OR SWAP-—Nice subur-

ban home, 7-room house. College fark.
G-J... lot 150x180; nicely fenced, chicken
runs, cow yard. etc. Address W. H. Vin-
cent. College Park, Ga.

WO large desirable rooms to gentlemen
or house keeping:: close-in. GB Houston at.

HOUSEKEEPING- room, with kitchenette
in connection; all conveniences; walking

distance. 79 East Harris.
HREE rooms.: - completely furnished, to
couple without children, with owner. 106

W. Baker a%. Atlanta, phono ?17«. - . -

FORT STREET NEGRO PROPERTY
PAYS 12 PER CENT

BETWEEN "Decatur St. and Edg'ewood Ave., T am offering a double tenement
house on lot 4 0 x 1 0 0 feet. It has all city improvements. This property

rents for $12 every day in the year. The price is only $1,200. Plentj- of room
for another house on the lot.
14% ACRES and 4-room house, barn, etc., two miles from Decatur on~~Stone

Mountain car line, to exchange for nice 5 or 6-room bungalow in West End
or North Side. This is a dandy little' truck and dairy farm, has nice young1

orchard, running water, f ine well of water, th« land lies -well. The price is
$3,500. What have you to exchange for this place?

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE IVT 3746.

WEST PEACHTREE OPPORTUNITY
AT ELEVENTH St. we have a home fully in keeping with the lo-

cation and surroundings. East front, every convenience. Is
offered for good reason at an attractive price and terms. Will be
glad to give information in person.

CHAS. D. HURT
IVY 2939.

PEACHTREE AND WHITEHALL STREETS

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIKD NATIONAL. BANK BTHIL,r>ING. PHON1B: IVY 1276; ATL. 20S.

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
TBEAX, ESTATE AOSD RENTING.

PHONE MAUN 5202. 1217 AJTLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUDG.

mi
REAL. ESTATE for exchange, houec and

tot, rents well, exchange for vacant lots.
Owner, Main 3405.

II*L exchange income West End property
for north side property. Se» Owner. Ivy

TO HOME BUYERS

!
W-E SELL* HOMES'—and lots of. them. W-e have a very large and select list of

thomes and cannot advertise them. The owner H do not want their places

advertised. If you are Ittokdns for a home talk to us. If we cannot please you
no barm done. We, offer everybody as reference. .Call us up. Main 5292.

BOTH F H O X KS 1-8 7^
FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR COTTAGE—We have a farm of"1lOO~acreT'ncar^Haw.T

kinsville, Ga., with a good house, tenant houses and barn. • This f«.rm i« renting
for 5250 per year. Tb.« owner ot it wa-nta JS.EOO for it. \Ve -will tragic n for &si At-
lanta cottage or any other property that you have to exchange Hor a farm/ Take
It up with ua at once.
EAST GEORGIA , AVENUE COTTAGE—On East

Urant streets, we have a modern 6-room cottaso
cash. $155 per month for the balance, with no loan,
duccd- from S4.500 to our prlc^ for a quick sale.

en Hill and
ell for $3,500; S.'CIO
has just been rc-

WI5ST END COTTAGE — On one of the best resident streetv in West End we of
modern ft-room cottage. \o\. 50x300. for $2.250: S1SQ *:a.ih. 520 per month fo

you will quit paylne__rpnt.
- . .

Lotijc at this piece
SOUTH FRYOR STREET COTTAGK — On South Pryor strec-t. near East Georcla ave-

nue. we offer a modern 6-room cottape, extra ffood east front lo(. for $^00; $r>00
cash, $20 per month for the balance, with no loan. Be sure to wee this cottage at .
once If you arft in the market for a small home, aa it is a pirk-u,p.

COLLEGE PARK HOME
FOR EXCHANGE—TEN ROOMS

LOCATED ON CAR LINE In the center ot town, on a large corner lot; level
and shaded; already beautified; "water, severs and lights; schools, r olios es

and churches all close by; Prefer an exchange for a West End home or
vacant property, or •will sell at a genuine bargain. Is one of the choicest
homes in College Park; big: living, room, •wide porches, s tor in sheeted, double
floored, cement ' plaster, solid brick waJl all around underneath Fills, hig;li
ceilings, large windows and big bedrooms.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 N. PORSTTH STREET.

FARM FOR SALE
TEN MILES FROM THE CENTER OF THE CFTY we of fpr A farm of 706 acres

of g^ood land—about 200 acres in original forest—lots of saw timber, and
about 40p acres In cultivation, balance in pasture. Improvements consist of
6-room dwelling- and thirteen tenant houses. Farm has about four miles of
public road frontagre; plenty of running- water; close to ffood schools and
churches; good neighborhood. This farm has never been offered for sale before
and would not now but for the fact that the owner is in very poor health,
and unable to look after same. He says sell for the low price of ?33 per acre,
on terma of one-third cash, balance, 1, 2. and 3 years. If the farm is to"
large we can divide same. If you ever expect to own a farm close to Atlanta
at a reasonable price you had better investigate this.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

$35,000—ALABAMA STREET STORE
THEEE DOOES FROM PRYOR

Lot 40 by 120.
SEE US AT ONCE.

One-third cash.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STR.EET.

808-ACRE FARM—RICH IN MINERALS
UNSURPASSED FOR AGRICULTURE

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUIL.DING. ATLANTA. GA.

BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED

I HAVE A NICE little 5-room liouse in the suburbs that I will
sacrifice at a very low price for a quick purchaser. This house

is almost new and has every convenience that is needed to make a
home comfortable, such as hot and cold water, electric lights, etc.
This place must be seen to be appreciated. Call quick. OWNER,
Ivy 7426.

A CONTRACT WITH US
GUARANTEES:

Attractive plans
Capable superintendence
Financial responsibility

"Ask Your Banker"

Complete specifications
Proper construction
Courteous treatment

"Ask the Building; Inspector"

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

E. C. Callaway, President. J. W. Wills, Secretary.
B. R. Padgett, Jr., Sup't Construction.

PORCED SALE
WE HAVE TEN ACRES just off the Howell Mill-Road, within four and ooe-

half miles of the center of the city. The owner is leaving town, and is
forced to sell. The owner says sell, and we want you to make an offer.
S.emember, this is ten acres on a main public road, and can be bought for
ess than $200 per acre- If you would buy a bargain let us hear from you. It

l take only a small amount of cash to handle this proposition.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side of street.

we have a modern store, IS^&xllO-feet, leased to September. 1916. Frlca
5376- No information over phone.

WILSON BROS.
701 BMPIBS BUILDING. ' '

iWWSPAPLR
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Man Saved From Chair Says
Men Who filled Rosen-
thai Are at luarge—Bitter
Against Schepps.

v . N. T., February 25.—As
aoon as Charles- Becker gets out of
prison he -will devote all his energies,
lie says,< to running down the men who
are responsible for the murder of Her-
man Roaenthal.. The former New~ York
police lieutenant, who was granted a

Gets Skin Nice
_ And Clear

Puts Life into Mu*cle«—Gives
Just the Slight Exhilaration

NeedeJfor Health
Xa-ture has supplied us with Wonder-

ful materials for th« restoration ot
feealth. It 1* from our own forests
that Georgia people have the beet

knedicine In the -world. S. S, -S,, the
Tamous vegetable blood purifier, has
been a marvel- for more than1 forty
years. And its action Iij overcoming?
all" skin tr6ubles and, blood risings or
eruptions la easily explained.

The akin Is but a net-work of fine
"blood vessels. And it is perfectly natural
that • any unhealthful influence in the
blopd makes its „ first appearance In
ftha skin. .There ia one. ingredient In
IS. &. S. .-which peculiarly stimulates
tellular ;oir glandular activity to select
Ifrom/ the olood or from this fine net-
Iworlc of blood vessels In the skin.
Jthose elements which, it requires for

' tegen'eration.. ;

Thus pimples* boils, eczema, or any
bther blood 'co'ndition that attacks the
bkin "or seeks an outlet thro'iasrh the
ekln, is met with the antidotal effect
bf S.-S. S.

- This/.Iji;.why .skin troubles vanish so
teadlly; îid .-why they do not return.
Anil In ridding:'the blood of impurities,
B.;3. S.' Imparts a fine exhilaration to
the entire system, and you feel fine.
B. S.\3. Is prepared only by The Swift
Specific Co., G-9; Swift Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga. Tou ^will flnd S. S. S. on sale at
nil drug stores. Get a bottle to-day
tend banish all skin afflictions, Bewar*
tof imitations or substitutes.

ME
Cured Forever

By a true spe-
iallst who POH-
esseB th» . «xpa-
lence of years.
The rlcat kind

experience —
he 'same

i u d. p e'r h a pa
.h o u a a n d s or
;lmes. wlln un-
taillnr p e r m a-.
lent r e a u 1 La.

.Uoa't you tfafnJc
it's; time to e*t
; h e right treai-
;n e n t r I \v i l i
cure you or make

*ho charge, th.ua proving that my
pre'sent-day, scJectlfic methods art*
absolutely certain. I hold, out no falsa
hopev If I find your case is incur-
able. 1C you desire to consult a. re-
liable, long-established specialist at
vast experience.- come to me ' and
learn what can be accomplished with
skillful, ' scientific treatment, l cure
Blood Poison.' Varicose Veins, Ulcers.
Kidney and. Bladder diseases. Ob-
structions, Catarrnal Dischargee,
Piles and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronic Diseases of
Men and Women.
Examination free and. strictly con-

fidential. Hoars: 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Sundays, 3 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
OppoflUe Third 'Nat'l 'Bank,

16 54 North Broad St., Atlanta. Gn.

new trial yesterday foe ifa» : -,
murder, declared today that be* could
furnish, information that would, bring
the real culprits to Justice.

"After I have done that," aaia Beck-
er, "I shall be willing to go back to
" 1i police department, if they want

>. If they do not, I will enter some
other line of work,' - - .

-"The four gunmen are terribly down- j
hearted today because they, too,' were '
not granted a new trial. They thought ;,
their case was tied up with tnine. When !
I waa informed that I had been grant- 1
ed 'a new .trial, -they 'immediately con- I
eluded they had, too. They; were ifoy-
ous. ,It was bard when they were tola
t h e truth., . . .

VThc four men wbov.^pt life insur-
ance policies from the district attorney;,
for swearing away my life, may.yet be ).
arrested -for the murder of -Rosentfaal.
I think that Harry Vallon la the man,
who, fired the fatal: shot. That's the
reason he grot drunk Before the killing:.,
He wanted to get his nerve Tip -for the i
deed. He needed, courage to - pull the
trigger of his revolver."' ~ " , r

Becker was in high " spirits today
•when the newspaper 'men met him in
the warden's office. ' -

Charle? B.ecker wag "Visited In the
deathbouse at Sins Sing- prison today,
by his attorney, Joseph. A. Shay.

The attorney told Becker he expected
to. serve-the remittitur .of the court of
appeals on the prison -warden tomor-
row. Becker will then leave the deathf
house where he has been confined since
the fall, of 1912 and he returned to a
cell in the Tombs prison here until the
final disposition of his case.

Flrvt Thought ot Wife. :
When' informed of the court's action

Becker's first thought -was'of his wife,
•whose loyalty to him has never -waned.}
He asked that she be notified. Later
he met newspaper men and to them he
expressed his feeling of happiness and!
confidence of ultimate freedom!.

Becker's stay of sixteen months, in
the death house has resulted In changes
In appearance. He has improved in
health and his make-up is that of an
athlete in training- Also he ha* feud a
great deal—the Bible, Shakespeare and.,
many works of literature—for a pur-
pose which -he refused to disclose.

"Warden Clancy, to whom fell the ;
duty of supplying Becker with books,
told of having: been hard put several ;
times to obtain the works desired. One
he had an especially hard time find-
ing was Disraelll's "Curiosities of .Lit-
ers tu re."

"What do I think of it?" Becker said
in answer to a question. "Well, what

| would you think of it if you heard, such
[ news after you had been in this place
I for sixteen months, sentenced to death
1 for a crime you never committed? I
am pleased beyond words, of course."

Bitter ABni"1** Scheppa. ,
When told that th.e court had criti-

cised the testimony of various wit-
nesses, 'such as Rose, Vallon. Scbepps
and Bridg-ie Webber, he smiled with
aatisfaction.

"How can they possibly accept evi-
dence from those people in a new trial
after that?" he said. '

Becker displayed exceptional bitter-
ness "when the name of Schpppa was
mentioned.1

"I tell you that death house is an
awful place. Just think of it, I've seen
twelve men march past my cell to die
since'I have been there. Most of them

' went like men, top. But you can be-
i lieve that things like that are hard on
(anyone's nerves. I've foug-ht' to keep
out those influences from my mind and

1 I've succeeded."
I When a previous request was made
I through Warden Clancy for a state-
! niejit, Becker sent out a paper'contain-
| ins the first to the seventeenth verses.
i inclusive, of the fifty-first chapter of
' iSerie-siastes.

"They express my sentiments,'' he
, aaiU.
] Beuker to Be Ketried.

New York, February 25.—District
Attorney Charles fcj. Whitman will not
personally assume the responsibility
of, letting Charles Becker go free on
the charge of murdering: the g-ambber,
Herman Hosenthal, it was learned to-
night. [At least it was indicated that
the prosecutor's present intention is to
move for a second trial of the' formal-
police lieutenant, whose conviction as

! Rosentbal's slayer was set aside by
tbe'state court of-appeals yesterday.

It was reported today that Mr. "Whit-
man, fearing he could not get a sec-
ond conviction, planned to seek Beck-

I er*E indictment on a charge of extor-
' tion and bribery. Mr. Whitman to-
night denied he had such a move in
mind.

Interest centered -tonight on what
hope the district attorney might nave
of finding witnesses to corroborate the
testimony of Vallon, Rose and Web-
ber, who a-t the time of the prosecu-
tion of Becker and the ffunmen re-
ceived immunity on their, promise to
tell the truth.

Vallon late today denied it was he
who fired the shot that'killed Rosen-
thai. This statement was made after
Becker in Sing- Sins today had de7
clared he thought • Vallon was the
slayer.

• Becker SmoetH, Saya .Vallon.

TYPICAL SCENE DURING SNOWSTORM

stands and that th«y committed the
murder."

Becker will be brought here from
Sing'Sing late" tomorrow or early Fri-
day and plaoed in the Tombs pending
a new trial or a quashing of the mur-
der indictment.' His counsel tonight
said the .court decision automatically
restored Becker as. a member 01 the
police department . under suspension.
His counsel say that his move, if he
makes one, to get back as a policeman,
will be to get a writ of mandamus di-
rected against the police commis-
sioner. Under thia he could be tried
before a deputy and have an oppor-
tunity to prove his innocence of any
charg-es against him.

"Becker is pretty smooth," said Val-
lon, "and his object in accusing m* Is
plain. He hopes the accusation and
his ' expressions of sympathy will in-
fluence the four men, in. the death-
house to think he is going to do some-
thing to aid them. His idea is that as
lon,g as he can make them think he is,
their firend they will not confess and
give information implicating him to
the district attorney."
' 'Mr. Whitman tonight said no evi-
dence ever was presented at his office

. that Vallon fired the fatal shot. "The

I reports were investigated and no cor-
roboration was found," he said. -"The
highest court in the state has decided
that the con-viction of the gunmen

. - : iiirv/.^^raiiii
The easy Resinol way
to get rid of pimples
DIMPLES and blackheads disappear, »v>r.i8r««r.iierfii»iPIMPLES and blackheads disappear,

unsightly complexions become
clean, clear, and. velvety, and hair
health and beauty are promoted by the
regular use of Resinol Soap and an oc-
casional application of Resinol Oint-
ment. These soothing, healing prep-
arations do their work 'easily, quickly
and at little cost, when even the most
expensive cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" faiL

baa been a doctor's
prescription and
household remedy
for eczema, rnjsr-
worm, rathee ftad
other akin eruptions.
dandruff , burnt,
•ores* etc. Stops
itching; fn«t*ntlr-
R**inol Ointment(50e
and JO and Eesinol
Soap (26c) are cold by
*11 druggist*. For
•ample of each, write
toDep;b. 31-S, Re*tnol
Baltimore. Md.

YEGGS 1YTD DYNAMITE
I VAULT OE SMYRNA BANK
I Thieves Escape,, Leaving

Clue, After Failure to Wreck
•Strong Box.

LODGE NOTICES

sonic Temple, corner Peach-
tree ana Cain streets, this
(Thursday) .evening, Febru-
ary 26. 1914., at 7:30 o'clock.

" ll BeThe Entered "Apprentice deKree will be
conferred. All duly qualified brethren

! . Marietta, Ga., February _.V— (Spe-
cial.)—An attempt was made ' Tuesday
night to burglarize the Bank of Smyrna.
An entrance was effected through the
ba.ck door, and some explosive, sup-
posed to have been nitroglycerine, was
used in a,n effort to blow the vault |
open. It failed. • j

Nothing was known of the burglary {
till early >Vednesclay morniiigr. Some [
troublo was had in opening the bank j
•vhen the officials came, but otherwise ;
•10 'harm was done. The bank went on I
A-ith .business as usual. Some rather <
large deposits had been made in the j
bank Tuesday. - '

Sheriff Swanson with Deputy Kicks
are working; on the case, but have lit t le
clue to work with.

cordially '.^it|dMt03-j-i---blJjER

\VorshipCul Master.
THOMAS EVANS. Secretary.

WILL NOT URGE INCREASE
fN TAX ON AUTOMOBILES

Fhotd by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer. . »

There were many such accidents during snow of Wednesday. Horses found it very hard to keep
their footing due to the slippery streets.

i
I ,T.' J. Slade. the secretary of the good
| roads committee of the Georgia Cham-'
-!ber of Commerce and a son of Repi-e-
1 seutative T, S. Slatle, of Muacogree
county, informed The Constitution

(last night that the report in one of the
afternoon papers that his father was
preparing a bilL to be presented to the
next session of the legislature which
proposes to increase .the tax on adto-
mqbiles, is untrue.

Mr. Slade says that he communicated
with his father over long distance
telephone to verify the report and any
rumor connecting him with the bill is
positively denied. Secretary Slade
stated that the bill was being- prepared
arid sent over the state by Charles

. Davis, game ward tin, and was not au-
thorized by the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce, as they are not in favor
of it. *

The good roade committee will con-
fer this morning- with members of the
Atlanta Automobile association.

A regular meeting of
Capital City Lodge, ^Jo. 33.
K of P.. will be held this
(Thursday). February -6,

r*:Lt S P. m.. Castle Hall, Kis-
ter building. The rank of

Esquire will he conferred,
land refreshments served.

I^EOX C, GREEK.
Chancellor Commander:

S. P. OBOXmCIM. K. Of R. & S.

II. I*. O. of 131kjt Initiation.
A regular Fcssion of Atlanta

jOdSc'No 7S. Li, P. O. of Elks,
will be held this (Thursday).
February -G. at 7:3p o'clock.
Nominat ion of officers. Visit-
mi? brothers are cordially in-

nice t w i t h us.
KmleriKiUy.

ALBERT U. m;XN. Exalted Ruler.
THKO. 11 AST. Secretary.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

C5P H. BUANDOX. R. H. BRA>DO>.
President. Vice President.

.3. \V. AWTRY. Secy, ami TTMIB. -

ATLANTA GETS BOOST
IN NEW "BULLETIN"

Optimism and an abiding faith in
the future greatness of Atlanta,is the
keynote of the Atlanta Industrial and
Commercial Bulletin of the industrial
and statistical bureau of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, which came
from-the press Wednesday afternoon.

It carries on its front page a con-
cise statement of its creed and backs
It up with as Interesting a lot of sta-
tistics as have been perused in many
days.

BLANKET OF WHITE
COVERS GATE CITY

Continued From Page One.

At that, though, it lacks considerable
of being a snow with any sort of a
record. One has only to go as far back
as April 25, 1912. to find a snow larger
"than the 'present one, unless -today its
dep-th exceeds 21-2 inches. . which was
the depth of the 1912 snow. The
weather bureau predicts that tlie pres-
ent snow will' go but little over 2
inches.

Atlanta took the snow on Wednes-
day as a goad joke, and promptly sal-
lied forth to the street and hillside for
fun. Snowballing was incessantly In
progress on the main business streets
throughout the entire day, until about
the middle of the afternoon when Chief
of Police James L. Beavers Issued
orders to all men on the beats to put
a stop to snow balling on the streets.
There was much sorrow among the
lively pedestrians on account of the
ordop, but in several instances already
the innocent sport had developed Into
rowdvism, and the order was issued to
prevent" any further .outbreak oC the
rowdy spirit.

JVwt Confined to Atlanta.
The snow was -by no means confined

An article touches upon the coming | to Atlanta, but on the contrary Atlanta
Shriners' convention, another upon the. was one of the last cities which the

convention burea,u and its blixzai^ visited.
— another

and her

Atlanta
wonderful work, and still

pon Atlanta's power rates
importance as a distributing center.
There is a convincing exposition of At-
lanta's transportation facilities and a
strong argument for a regional bank
also included in the issiie. It also In-
cludes a large number of items of in-
dustrial and commercial 'news.

By way of illustration there are two
very considerable features, one b-eing

hitherto unpublished skyline pic-
ture of Atlanta's business center and
the other being a map showing the
points which may be reached from At-
lanta in a single night's rule.

AT THE THEATERS

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw.
(At the Atlanta.)

Beginning with a matinee at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, the
moat talked-of woman In the world, will be
seen in a dancing and musical divertisse-
ment at the Atlanta for four performances
today and tomorrow, ane la surrounded by
a company of Europeuii and American
vaudeville artists and in addition gives a
musical comedy, "The Mariettas." Jlra.
Thaw cta.nceB a. number o£ modern dances
with Jack Clifford, Including the North
American tanso. v.-Uich has struck a wide
note of popularity. Clifford has long been

In America and his appearance with Mrs.
Thaw adds distinction to her work. Others
In the company are Fouchere, Peppino, the
Cotirtenay Sisters, the Armuid Brothers and
the btg musical comedy company with Mike
Bernard and Willie Weston as a special
feature. The engagement at the Atlanta la
for maitnea and night today and tomorrow.

John Drew.

ohn

STRUCK BY STREET CAR,
OFFICER BADLY INJURED
A blow from outgoing street car No.

302 last night at the crossing of Law-
ton and Gordon streets, threw Police
Officer A. E. Blackstone, who had
alishted from.an Incoming car and was
wallcine around the rear end across
ttte* street, badly injuring him about
the head and ."back and breaking- his
left arm Just above the wrist.

The policeman was so badly bruised
that he was unable to regain his feet.
The street car crew rushed to his aid,
and a paesing-by automobile was hail-
ed and the officer hurried to the Grady
hospital, where the doctors gave hla
wountia immediate attention.

MORTUARY.

. Snow was reported
falling1 in Charleston, Savannah, and
•the, ci'ties of the mountain sections toe-
fore it began to fall in Atlanta. The
snow stretched Its blanket over the
entire south all the way from Rich-
mond to New Orleans, leaving out only
a small part of' Florida and possibly a
few isolated spots here and yonder.

There is much speculation as to
whether 'the peach crop will be affect-
ed. It ia known that there was a
heavy snow fall In the neighbor-hood
of Fort Valley and the heart of the
peach .growing section, but Wednesday
nig-ht it was -impossible to say whether
the, crop had been materially Injured.

Courts Adjourned.
Judge Ben Hill, at the urgent solici-

tation of Solicitor General Dorsey and
his official staff, adjourned criminal
co'urt on "Wednesday afternon until
•Monday on account of the inclemency
of the weather. Deputy sheriffs found
it hard to subpoena witnesses lor the
balance of the week.

Chief Justice Eugene Thomas, of the
municipal court, also adjourned all
branches of that tribunal, save the
crimanl division, until Saturday, for
the reason Chat it was expected that
bransportation- facilities would haihper
progress in the court today and tomor-
row. AH juries in the municipal court
were also -excused.

The county police abandoned all at-
tempts to cover their territory on
horseback and on motorcycles shortly
after 1 o'clock Wednesday afterhoon. t
Telephone wires in the county weCe in
a tangled mass and reports were re-
ceived from the coun;ty force only at
long intervals. County officers re-
ported four inches of enow on the
county roads with a sharp wind blow-
ing- drifts two and three feet hig'h.

(At the Atlanta.)
Drew, the noted star, wil l appear

Atlanta on Tuesday and Wednesday
ot next week. He will he seen . in the
double bill of J, M. Harris's, "The Will "
and C. Haddon Chambers', "The Tyranny of
Tears." Both of these plays are master-
pieces and Mr. Drew IB doing the most
wonderful work of his entire career In
them. He is surrounded by a perfect New
"Fork company and fine productions This
month's American Magazine declares Air
Drew has reached the height of his career
In the preaent bill and tops it AS' the first of
the list of fine theatrical offerings of the
season. In fact, the writer, "Wallace
Pritebaru JSaton. waxes enthusiastic of the

Slays and Mr. Drew. Seats go on safe F*rl-
ay at 9 a. m.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the foray th.)

There are good- features on the bill at the
Forsyth this week, and the attendance \»
accordingly up to the Foray th standard.
Even last night. with keep-at-home
weather, the house was comfortably filled
and the folks enjoyed what was offered.
William H. Als.ca.rt and hla company in a
Splendid Irish comedy continue to entertain
and acore a hit and the Travalla Brothere'
Diving Seal la, of course, the interesting
event of the program. For next week the
Dance Revere, with six pretty girls, will be
one of the headline features and a speciaJ
attraction will be pretty Ethel Orepn.

MRS. JOHN H. JONES
DIES IN FITZGERALD

News was received in Atlanta yes-
terday of the death in Fitzgerald, Ga.,
of Mrs. John Henry Jones, one of the
best known women 'of that section.
Before her marriage she was Miss Jes-
sie McDaniel. of Dalton, Ga.

Mrs. Jones is survived by her hus-
band, father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
William Jefferson McDaniel, of Dalton;
one brdther, George McDaniel, of Early
county, and the following sisters: Mrs.
Charles P. Glover, of Atlanta; Mrs. Lo-
gan R. Pitts, of Calhoun; Miss Maude
McDaniel, of Atlanta; Miss Nettle Mc-
JDaniel. of Cave Spring, and Miss Julia
McDaniel, of Birmingham.

The funeral services will be held Fri-
day' in Calhoun, Ga. The body will
pass through Atlanta, en rout* to Cal-
houn and will" be here today at the
undertaking1 establlshm«tn of H. M.
Patterson, from 6 until 4 o'clock.

Asked $2,650; Got $50.
Athene, Ga., February 3k..—(Special.)

Albert Nolan sued the county of
Clarke for $2,650 for alleged damages
to himself and mule by reason of a
fall through a broken bridge floor and
this morning got a verdict in the city
court for all he asked except
$2,600. Fifty dollars was all the Jury
allowed him.

i Opium, Whiakcy and D;w« Habit* treated
• at Homr or .t Sanit.riom. Book on aubfecl

ee. DR. B. M. WOOLLEY, f -N, Victor
BltKriura. Atlanta. G«ars!*.

SWEEP AWAY SNOW
IN FRONT OF HOMES
URGES POLICE CHIEF

James I-. Beavers, police t chief,
makes the requc-sts that the people or
Atlanta sweep the snow from th«
sidewalk in front, of their residences
and stores. He makes thia request in
order that fewer accidents will occur
from people slipping and falling from
the slippery snow. Several fractures
from such causes were treated at the
Grady hospital yesterday.

There Is an ordma.nce In the city
Ue making , it a penal offense for

anyone not to sweep the snow ftrom.
their sidewalks "within twelve hours
after the snow hag ceased to falL

SCHOOLS IN COUNTRY
THEME OF TEACHERS

Richmond. Va., February %5^—Tlio
department of superintendence. Nation-
al Education association, devoted two
sessionis today to the discussion of
questions affecting rural schools. The
reorganization of normal schools, sec-
ondary and apri cultural education,
were the program topics on -which pa-
pers were read before various croups
affiliated with the national body. A
number of reports were submitted by
standing committees.

See Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
in modern dances with Jack
Clifford today and Friday
matinee and night each day.

Norman Hackett.
<At the I.yrie.)

Norman Hackctt'tt production nf "Forty-
five Minutes From Broadway" is pleiiSiriK
the l«yric patrons. The local, chorus h
made a real hit and there Is plenty of i
tercst. Kor tlie coming werk the stock w...
play "Alias Jimmle Valent ine," the famous
Pa»J Armstrong crook play.

Peachtree St. Home at Less Than Its Value
Near Fourteenth street, we offer one of Atlanta's

handsomest homes, on lot 123x330 feet. (The lot runs
through the block to Crescent avenue.)

This is an absolute bargain. .
If you will phone our office \ve will be slud to

particulars.
gve

Forrest & George Adair
FOJT REtVT-41 9 PIEDMONT A VENUE

This 7-room brick house on Piedmont, between Currier and Pine streets,
^ ( is in the very best of repair, and if you are looking for a nk-e clean house
" investigate this. Rent $30 per month.

"In Wyoming.»»

Joseph P. Fretwell.
The funeral of Joseph P. Fretwell,

who died at his residence, 122 Hill
street Tuesday afternoon, will be held
from Harry Poole's chapel Friday
morning at 10 o'clock. The deceased
is survived bv his wife and three
children, Mrs. S. G. Harris, and Z-eroy
and Elizabeth Fretwell. He was :i 1
member of Uniform L.odg« No. 123. I
Knights of Pythias. Interment will be
in West View cemetery.

Though She Is a Great-
Great-Grandmother, She

Does Her Own Spinning

COMB SAGE BIN
LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR

Riverside, Ala., February 25.— (Spe-
Icial.)—Mrs. Nancy Adline Silas, of this
{place, who was S7 years of age 011 her
j last birthday. Is the mother of six chil-
j dren, the grandmother of fifty-five, the
i great grandmother of ninety-three, and
j the great-great grandmother of two
l children. She still does her own spin-
| ning and sewing; and can walk a mile
i any day. She is very fond of reading1.
' She takes several • story papers and
reads every good book ahe gets. • She

. has 150 descendants In all.

If Mixed With Sulphur
, Darkens So Naturally

Nobody Can Tell.

It SHORTAGE IS CHARGED
TO COUNTY TREASURER

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and'Sulphur.
"Whenever her hair fell out ror took on
that dull, faded or streaked appearance.

any
drug store 'for . "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy," you will get a
large bottle of this old-time recipe,
ready to--use;-for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture: can be depended upon
to restore -natural color and beauty to
the -hair and' is splendid for dandruff,
dry, itchy scalp .and-, falling hair.

- • A well-known • -downtown druggist
says everybody, uses "Wyeth's,Sage and
Sulphur, because ,.lt. darkens so natur-
ally and evenly' that nobody can tell
it has been- applled—Mt's so easy to
use, too. You simply" dampen a comb
or soft brush and. draw It through
your hair, taking: one strand at a time.

. By .morning- the ,grray hair 'disappears;
* after --another application- or two, it-is
' restored "to - its natural color and looks
\ glossy, soft and abimdarvt.,

Storm or Hot Weather
' . Make no difference in deliveries to the merchant who has
. :. BUICK TRUCK equipment to make his ^deliveries.

:, 'EDUCATIONAL'
roreri

Montgomery, Ala,, February £5.—rAc-
cording to report made to Governor
O'Neal by state examiners, J. M. Tingle,
tax collector for Winston county, has
been checked short in his accounts. He
was given ten days to settle, Informa-.
tipn received by the examiners today
from Double Springs, Winston county,
says that Tingle disappeared three days
ago and has -jibt been heard of since.
His ..estimated, shortage is 510,000, al-
though state examiners actually
checked up and reported a little less
than $4,000.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
WON'T USE THE CANAL

Washington, February 25.—Assur-
ances that the Canadian Pacific rail-
road has no intention of attempting to
evade tKe provision Jot the Panama
canal act barring- railroad-owned, s-hips
from the canal, reached "Washing-ton to-
day throug-h -official channels. With
this assurance came a further declara-
tion that the Canadian Pacific would.
not send Its-fleets through the canal
even if there -were no question about
Its right, to do'ao, -because the com-
pany's officials could see no advantage
in changlng-.present routes across the
Atlantic and Pacific. '

1 News of the Canadian Pacific's attl-1 tude "came today "in an -official =rep'ort
from that corporation to the Canadian

j government.-

(At the BUou.)
In Wyoming1," as presented fey Eddie

Black and" Ilia associate players this'week,
lertainly has scored a huge hit with,
patrons of the Bijou. Record audiences
nave attended the performance and the in-
dicatii
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SUPREME COURT OF GA.
<l in T1aniar

Slate, from

Motions for
et al. v. Taylo
from Bibb; a
FuJton.

REAL, ESTATE — RENTING — STORAGE,
PHONES: BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618, 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

. . WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
(NTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING . ESTABLISHED 1890

One of the Popular
Red-Man Styles, 2 for 25c

EARL & WHJ5ON

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT
BEARS THIS MARK

br Daniel BroB. Co.
4B Penehtrce St.

LMll l l l l l l l l l l lUII I I IHIII IHI l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lHII IHIII I I I I I I l l l l l l i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l j ;

I Originality |
§ is the best means of getting the Public's =

attention.
CLIn getting out Advertising Literature

the Business Man of Today strives for origi-
nality.

C. Printing bearing our imprint always is
original; that is why our printing pays.

G, We are Originating Printers.
C. We plan and execute printing that"

brings Profitable Results.
C. Call Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote £? Davies Company
Just Five Seconds from Five Points

Corners. Fryor end Hunter S«., . ., . __
'£16.;32"~W^2£I See Evelyn-Nesbit Thaw
S^^SSSiSSSSt-..,.. at the Atlanta toda^ and

Friday. Matinee 2:30 daily.

FOR SALE: ut
account of closing
« bargain:

tit butfinciSH, ^ve have for

5 two-horse drays,
, 5 one-horse drays with bodies, suitable for farmers' use,
1 large two-horse spring truck,
2 one-horse spring wagons.
5 auto trucks, from 1 to 5 tons.
Also several sets single and double harness.

GO.

25c. GOc and Jl.W.

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment which has cured half a
million in the past thirty-three years, and th«
one treatment which has stood the severe test
Of time. Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only. For full particulars
write the only ^CEELEY INSTITUTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward A vc., Atlanta, Ga.

NEWSPAPER!
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